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Symbols of strength planted in remembrance of bombing victims
By KELLIE JONES_________
Stair WHtor

A trM fdantlnc owemony this 
morning at the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center marked the 
National Veterans Administra
tion Day of Remembrance for 
the Tictims and survivors of the 
Oklahoma City bombing.

The ceremony took place at 
9c06 a.m., the exact time the

bomb exploded one month ago.
Secretary o f Veterans Affairs 

Jesse Brown has declared May 
19 as the day o f rmnembrance. 
Tree planting ceremonies are 
taking place across the country 
at all VA offices.

Brown commented, *lt is 
important that we observe the 
anniversary o f this terrible 
tragedy, not only for those who 
lost their lives but also for those 
who lives w ill be forever

changed.
T h e  senseless act that 

occurred on April 19 deeply 
touched all o f us. Federal 
employees at every agency 
throughout the country have 
demonstrated their compassion 
for the victims and survivors, 
as well as their dedication to 
continue to fulfill their obliga
tions to those they serve.”

Officials decided to plant a 
tree because it symbolizes life.

strength and perseverance.
*We don't plant trees for our

selves; we plant them for ftiture 
generations to eiiioy, and that is 
why this tree will be a wonder
ful rmninder for all who pass by 
for years to come that the Amer
ican spirit will continue to per
severe, even in the worst o f 
times,” commented Pat Atkins, 
local VA Center public affairs 
officer.
. There were eight VA employ

ees in the federal building when 
it exploded. Pour o f them were 
injured and everyone survived. 
A VA crisis intervention team 
provided counseling at the 
bomb site and other locations to 
surviving, family members and 
relief workers.

According to officials with the 
American Police Hall o f Fame, 
more law enforcement officers 
were killed in the bombing than 
any other incident in the coun

try's history.
Out o f the 166 bodies recov

ered, 14 have been identified as 
federal law enforcement offi
cers. Officials believe the toll 
may reach 40 as more bodies are 
identified. Those assigned to the 
building at the time included 70 
pei:sonnel o f the Drug Enforce
ment Agency, Bureau o f Alco
hol Tobacco and Firearms, 
Secret Service and U.S. Customs 
Service.

Roasted!
\

CRMWD bids farew ell to only secretary-treasurer
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

About 100 firteuds. family 
membera, and coworkers of 84- 
yoor old Joe Pldtle honored 
hkn Thnreday during a retire
ment luncheon roast at the Big 
Spring County Chib.

Saveral people praised Pickle 
for his longevity inservice to 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District as the only sec- 
rstary-trsasursr the district has 
had In its II year history.

Pickle's tenure with the 
CRMWD began when he was on 

w a reporter for 
Spring Herald to cover 

an organttahnoal meeth^ of 
what eras. In 1949, caUed the 
OeiBHatalllrF Wltaer Aeeoela-

W U i tta CRMWD was offl- 
tkUf nreetsd on May 81. 1949, 
by Ite Slal Tnas Lagtatenira, 
Pickle was elected aecretary- 
trenemer, a poeltlon he held 
until he anstoUDoed his retire
ment May 1.

CRMWD Board at Directors 
Praeldant John Taylor read two 
rseolutlosM, one thanking Plck- 
le Sor hlaOiyearsof eervlce to 
the CRMWD and the other 
appolntlBg him ae Secretary- 
Treasurar Bmerltus of the 
CSMWDi

As n radramant gift foom the 
dlaCiicl, Taylor pieeentod Pick-

i-

V

rn
CRMWD president John Taylor presents a proclamidion to Joe 
Ptete during his retirement party at the Big Sprirni Country 

Thnsaday afternoon, PtaMa was being honored aaceiowho 
> iioivwy pfDOMnmioni.

Is erlth four round-trip tickets 
anywhere in the continental 
U.S. on American Airlines.

Taylor, continuing to praise 
Pickle, said the district wanted 
to give Pickle a traditional gold 
watch as a retirement gift, but 
one board member suddenly 
pointed out the price o f gold, 
killing that idea. He added 
when you're as old as Pickle, 
time is the last thing you want 
to be reminded of.

As ftlends and family 
laughed. Taylor also added

someone also wanted to get 
Pickle a computer, but someone 
remembered that Pickle still 
hasn't learned how to use a 
typewriter.

As he finished his roast o f 
Pickle. Taylor said, ”111 tell you 
Mr. Pickle, we admire you. we 
respect ]rou, and we love you.”

Longtime neighbor and 
firiend Mack Underwood said, 
’ I've known Joe for 75 years. 
We've had some wonderful

Please see ROASTED, page 4A

Retirement 
marks the 
end of an era

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The retirement o f Joe 
Pickle ftom~ the Colorado 
River M uniclpd Water Dis
trict marks
the end of 
an era for 
many in 
Big Spring.

A ccord 
ing to Oita" 

at
Thursday's 
retirem ent 
lu n ch e o n  
for Pickle,
he's gone JOE PICKLE 
but defi
nitely will not be forgotten.

Among the praises for 
Pickle's remarkable tenure 
at the CRMWD were rescdu- 
tions sent by Congressman 
Charles Stenholm and State 
Rep. David Counts.

Please see PICKIJE. page 4A

McVeigh to be 
examined for 
competency

EL RENO, Okla. (AP) -  
Bombing suspect Timothy 
McVeigh is being subjected to a 
"kind o f psychological warfare" 
with 24-hour camera surveil
lance in his prison isolation 
cell, his lawyer said Thursday.

Calling the treatment unnec
essary and potentially harmful, 
lawyer Stephen Jones said he'll 
ask Attorney General Janet 
Reno to remove the camera.

Jones spoke after a prelimi
nary hearing at which a federal 
magistrate, cntemd that a sec
ond suspe^.Terry Nichols, also 
remain J ilM  at the El Reno 
Federal Correctional Institu
tion.

Jones said he will have 
McVeigh’s mental and physical 
health examined to ensure he is 
competent to stand trial, 
although he said he had no rea
son to doubt McVeigh’s mental 
health. McVeigh hasn’t attempt
ed or threatened suicide or even 
been unruly, Jones said.

"I see the camera as simply an 
attempt to engage in a kind o f 
psychological warfare and I 
think ultimately, perhaps, 
would have an effect on his 
mental stability — which lAight

in turn affect the trial, at least 
the date o f the trial, or whether 
one is ever held,” Jones said.

Justice Department
spokesman Carl Stern would 
not comment on Jones’ state
ment. .

McVeigh, 27. has been in fed
eral custody since two days 
after tlta April 19 bombing, 
which killed 167 people when it 
shattered a federal ofllce build
ing in Oklahoma City.

U.S. Magistrate Ronald How
land ruled after Thursday’s 
hearing that there was probable 
cause to keep Nichols, 41 a 
buddy o f McVeigh — in custody 
on bombing charges.

Nichols’ lawyer, Michael 
Tigar, argued that his client is a 
victim o f guilt by association 
and questionable circumstantial 
evidence.

"There are people out there 
who hold anti-government 
views." Tigar said. "Making 
inference^ fh>m associations is 
always dangerous.”

Nichols has been in custody 
since he surrendered to police 
near his home in Herington,

Please see BOMBING, page 2A

Sî treading, solo and ensemble, marching, orchestraBuMog band first
By MARY McATEER________
StelfWrilto

*Flay it agMn. Sun.” could be 
a theme for the Coahoma High 
Behool Bulhlog Band In 1996.

After winning Regional Com- 
petltlona In Slihtreading. 
Orcheetra, Mardilng Band, and 
Solo and Ensemble with 
etralght First Division Ratings, 
the Bulhlop WHit to concert 
competition In New BraunfUs 
ftatermtated to do It again, — a 
ttioydld.

RaeMvinglli 
J n d iM liite ( 
wen pm 
ofttialn

bands were entered in the New 
Braunfels contest, seven in 
direct competition with Coa
homa: Post, Jayton, Luling,
Johnson City. Blanco, George 
West, and Jal, N.M.

The straight first ratings In 
regional competition have been 
achieved four times previously 
In the state o f Texas.

The threeday. tw o-nl^t trip 
for the band began with depar
ture fkxHn Coahoma at 7 a.m.
May S. On the way to New 
Braunfels, the band took advan
tage o f the onmrtunlty to tour 
Pt^ericksburg and the LBJ 
SttaePark.

Saturday morning began with Please see BAND, page 2A

the triumphant performance in 
competition and ended with fUn 
at the Schlitterbaun, the largest 
water park in Texas.

Sunday, members o f the band 
offered a performance o f prayor, 
mime, and music at the Island 
in the Schlitterbaun that specta
tors described as ’ extremely 
powerful and moving.”

The day's activities included 
touring San Marcos and Occari- 
na Springs, and a visit to the 
State (UMpittd at Austin. Mem
bers o f the band then visited 
Northcross Mall fbr a try at ice
<Jr*Hng

The Coahoma BuRdog b 
alghtreading, orehaatra i

I accomplishad aomathing few bands do - first division in marching, 
I aolo and ansambte competitions.
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Stik?kig
A Vltai-Mart aaaislant managsrt 
shot and kNad himself with 
sawed oW shotgun Thursday in a 
back room of foe store, hontlying at toast a 
doaan wtaiaaaaa. Saepaga 3A
P o s s e  r id e t a fte r  g u ita r th ie f
Uke an OM Wast posse, patrons W tia Hots in the 
WM nightoiub weren’t going to sR am aftan aome- 
ono analohad guitarist MMa Zuniga’s Gibson Chet 
AMna Tarmaosaan guitar.8ae page 3A
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Y ’ S W E A T H E R

91 A  Highs t 

Lo w s  ▼ 'm
riBnnaiSist w iq f  c io ilo y

Tonight, parity doudy, low around 
60, aouti winds 10to20mph. 

lasbi Pofwcaat 
RnrSy sunny, high 

lowar 90s. south winds 15 to 25 
mph, guaV, toha caution artotoad; 
fair n i^  low naar 60.
Suaftea Paiiy sunny, high lowsr 
90s, souti winds IS to 2S mph, 
gusty, tohs cauion acMssrt Isir 
night, low nasr 60.
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■ O bituaries

John Clifton
. Services fbr John Alvin 
Clifton, 81, Colorado City, will 
be 2 p jn . Saturday, May 20, 
1905. at the First United 
Methodist Church, Colorado 
City, with Rev. Howard Quiett 
ofDciating. Burial will follow in 
the Colorado City Cemetery 
under the direction o f Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home, Inc., Co^ 
orado City.

Mr. Clifton died Thursday, 
May 18. in Mitchell County Hos- 
pitaL

He was born Jan. 5. 1914. in 
Sallna, Okla., and married Mil
dred O'Brien on April 12, 1936, 
in Sivell's Bend, Texas. Mr. 
Clifton had been a resident o f 
Colorado City since 1965. He 
was a 42 year employee o f Sun 
Oil Co. as an oil tester. He was 
a member o f the First United 
Methodist Church in Colorado 
City.

Survivors include his wife: 
Mildred Cliftcm, Colorado City; 
two daughters: Barbara Bow
man. Goree, and Sandra Hen
drix, Colorado City; one broth
er: Claude Clifton, Mesa, Ariz.; 
four sisters: Lucille McCollum, 
Fort Worth, Willie Mae AlUson, 
Georgetown, Virginia Hamilton. 
Mesa. Ariz., and Geraldine 
Chism, Lubbock; three grand
children; and thrM great-grand
children.

The femily suggests memori
als to the American Liver Foun
dation, 1425 Pompton Ave., 
Cedar Grove, N. J. 07009.

Blanche Lilly

Nalley-Pickie & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906CRECC 
267-6331

Blanche James Lilly, 86, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Saturday at Nalley - 
Pickle 8t Welch Rosewttod 
Chapel. Interment will Tollow 
at Trinity Memorial Park._____

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-S288

Cleo Bennett. 69 . died 
W ednesday. G raveside 
services w ill be 2 :00 P.M., 
Friday at M ount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Don Jarrell, 47 , died 
Monday. Graveside services 
will be 10:30 A.M., Saturday 
at Sunset Memorial Gardens 
in Odessa.
Eusevio (Chevo) Galaviz, 72, 

died Wednesday. Services are

pm

s i as;
■'Pf’i'-"'.

Bombing
Continued from page 1A

Blanche James Lilly, 86, o f 
Big Spring, died on Thurs^y, 
May 18,1995, in a Lubbock hos- 
pitaL Services will be 2 p.m. Sat
urday, May 20. 1995, at Nalley- 
Pickie A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Royce Clay, minis- 
^  o f 14th & Main Church o f 
Christ, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction o f Nal- 
ley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

She was bom  on April 7,1909, 
in Llano County, Texas and 
married Orville C. James on 
June 19,1934, in Colorado City. 
He preceded her in death in 
1975. She later married J.B. 
Lilly in November o f 1976 in 
Sand Springs, and he preceded 
her in death in 1978.

She was a member o f the 
Retired TOachers Association 
and the Retired Smiior Volun
teer Program.

^ e  came to Big Spring in 1950 
and taught school for 30 years 
with the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District.

She was a member o f the 14th 
A Main Church o f Christ.

Survivors Include a son: Newl- 
in 'Chuck* James, Stanton; 
three granddaughters: Melani 
Walton, Stanton. Stefeni Fore
man and Kati James, both o f 
Temple; two great-grandsons:

Kan., after hearing he was 
wanted for questioning. Tigar 
suggested that his voluntary 
surrender showed Nichols is 
Innocent.

“ The guilty flee where no man 
pursueth, but the righteous are 
as bold as a lion ," Tigar said, 
quoting firom the Bible’s Book o f 
Proverbs.

That drew a reply feom Mer
rick Garland, o f Reno’s office, 
that Nichols “ came in voluntar
ily because he knew he was 
being looked for. ’That does not 
suggest innocence."

Howland gave Tigar seven 
days to file a motion in support 
o f ball for Nichols. After that, 
prosecutors w ill have seven 
days to respond before a Judge 
schedules a hearing.

The lone witness at Thurs
day’s hearing. FBI Agent Errol 
Myers, testified mainly about 
what authorities have said was 
bomb-making material found in 
Nichols’ home. ’The material 
had already been cited in an 
affidavit that supported charg
ing Nichols.

Nichols, not shacihed or hand
cuffed, U sten ^ , calmly and 
sometimes took notes.

Band
Continued from page 1A

’The band returned to Coa
homa at 1:15 a.m. Monday, and 
according to Band Director 
John Ivey. "We were all in our 
first perM  class.*

Twelve band members will 
compete at the UIL state solo 
and ensemble contest May 26-28 
in Austin.

Ute band's final concert is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Sunday, fol
lowed by their final perfor
mance at graduation cere
monies May 25.

Suit filed 
over false 
classification

ABILENE (AP) -  When the 
governm ent thinks you ’re 
dead, life  isn ’t easy, a Big 
Spring woman says.

Karen Lowe’s lawsuit, flled 
Monday in an Abilene federal 
court, contends the S ocial 
Security A dm inistration in 
1985 mistakenly classified her 
as dead in its records.

The agency never altered that 
status even though she was 
w orking, using her S ocia l 
Security number and paying 
taxes, her lawsuit says.

The lawsuit seeks $5 million 
in damages.

Kids Summer
Drama Camp

Keaton Foreman, Temple, and 
Garrett Walton, Stanton; one 
sister. Louise Logan, Eldmrado, 
and one brother: Willard Newl- 
in, Waldron. Arit.; two brothers- 
in-law: A.A. Coopw, Big ^ rln g , 
and Fred Logan. Eldorado; two 
step-sons: M.A. 'Shorty* Lilly, 
Sand Springs, and Emmitt B. 
Lilly, Lometa; two st^>-daugh- 
ters: Iris Conner, o f Robert Lee. 
and Mildred H o^er, Saratoga, 
Calif., 10 step-grandchildren; 
and several step-great-grand- 
children.

She was preceded in death 
also by her parents, two broth
ers and three sistrns.

Pallbearers w ill be Charlie 
Shanks, Tommy Vick, Don 
Swinney, Carlos Humphrey. 
James ^ y a r  and Kenneth Lane.

The femily suggests memori
als to: 14th A Main Church o f 
Christ, 1401 Main St., Big 
Spring. ’Texas 79720.

Paid obituary

B ig  S p r i n g

N THE RUN
■SPRINQBOAlfo

Police D i o  y o u  W m 7 PICK 3: 7 .6 .6

owpage 7A
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m  A i^ Y O U R L E G S

TA N  A  T O N E  LEG S?

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday.

•LEE ANN ELLEN CAMP
BELL. 18. o f 108 East 16th, was 
arrested for theft over |20 and 
under |S00. She was transfinrred 
to the county ja il and released 
on a $2,000 bond.

•JEANNIE DANIELLE 
KNOX, 19. o f 1108 Mount Ver
non, was arrested for theft over 
$20 and under $500. She was 
transferred to the county jail 
and released on a $2,000 bond.

•MICHAEL LYNN UVELY, 
23, o f Route 2 Box 26, was 
arrested for theft over $20 and 
under $500. He was transferred 
to the county ja il and released 
on a $500 bond.

•HEATHER DAWN BIRD- 
WELL, 19, o f 108 East 16th, was 
arrested for theft over $20 and 
under $500 and for outstanding 
DPS warrants for speeding and 
having an expired driver's 
license. She was transferred to 
the county ja il and released on a 
$2,500 bond.

•YESENIA DAVILA. 17. o f 
3215 Auburn, was arrested for 
minor in possession o f alcohoL

•MARYBELL CONTRERAS. 
17, o f 1002 North Main, was 
arrested for minor in possession 
o f alctdioL

•JESSE ADAM HERNAN
DEZ. 17, o f 1002 North Main, 
was arrested fix' minix: in pos
session o f alcohol.

•KRISH ROMEHERUN NIM- 
ITSIL, 25, o f California, was 
arrested for possession o f a con
trolled substance.

•TAMMY LYNN BERGER. 
25. o f Califixmia, was arrested 
for possession o f a controlled 
substance.

•RAY CARL MCGEE, 19. o f 
1209 Wood, was arrested on out
standing Jones County war
rants.

•QUINCY TYRONE MCGEE, 
17, o f 1209 Wood, was arrested 
on outstanding Jones County 
warrants.
••••SANTIAGO O. TREVINO, 
54, no address given, was arrest
ed for driving while intoxicated 
and driving whUe license sui- 
pcndeil.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
WITH A DEADLY 
WEAPON/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1500 block o f 
Wood.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 2500 block o f 
Hunter.

•'THEFTS in the 3900 block o f 
Parkway and 1700 block o f East 
Marcy.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 1200 block o f East 
11th Place, 300 block o f Gregg, 
1500 block Wood and 1500 
block o f East 15th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1400 block o f 
Mount Vernon and in the 2000 
block ofRimnels.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 600 block o f North Bell and

2600 block o f Gregg.

■ S heriff
The Howard County SherUTS 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ofidlng 8 a.m. Friday 

•LUIS RAUL LOZANO. 33, o f 
Eubanks Road, was arrested for 
femily violence. No bond has 
been set.

•DAVID WAYNE J[UDGE. 26, 
o f Boulder. Colo., was arrested 
for revocation o f probation for 
burglary o f a habitation. He is 
being held without bond.

ation o l e  request for a 
basketball camp, approval o f 
John VanDever as Purchasing 
Agent, bill payments, financial 
statement; and b u d j^ , mem
bership, maintenance and trans
portation rq[Mxrts.

To enbasit an Iteai to 
Springboard, put It In jvrtt- 
Ing and mall or dMIvarat to 
ns one week In advanei. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431 i Big 
Spring, 79780; or brhig It by 
theofiloe,710Scarry,

Test packets 
now available

Records
Thursday's tmnp. 
Thursday's low 
Avmagehigh 
Average low 
Record high 
Recix'd low 
Rainfall Thursday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

78
54
86
58

107 in 1927 
45 in 1986 

0.00 
3.33 
1.75 
6.66 
5.53

Students who didn't graduate 
because o f the TAAS or TEAMS 
tests, but met all criteria for 
graduation, can register for 
them this summer. Any student 
can pick up registration packets 
at Coahoma High School. Mon- 
day-Friday ftx>m 8 a.m. to 4 pm . 
All registration packets must be 
received in Iowa City, Iowa by 
June 9. If you have any ques
tions, please call 394-4535.

TYaJJic re-rounted  
fo r  memorial service

‘ ^Statistics not available.

In Brief

Duo perform s 
Sunday in Coahoma

Starting at 1 p.m. Friday, the 
Big Spring Police Department 
w ill be rerouting traffic on 
Fourth Street S p in n in g  at 
Johnson Street, the two outside 
lanes w ill be open with the 
inside lane closed. Then once 
you approach Nolan, you must 
turn either north or south onto 
Nolan.

The department w ill have 
Fourth Street blocked o ff fhxn 
Noland to Goliad because o f 
their scheduled Peace Officers 
Memorial Week ceremony.

Popular folk-rock duo, Adam 
and Kris, return to the Coa
homa Community Concert Sun
day evening.

‘The duo first appeared last 
S^tem ber, and their melodic 
m usic, t i^ t  harmonies, and 
meaningful and thought provok
ing lyrics, combined with their 
meUow folk rock style, were an 
immediate hit.

Sunday's concert will be a 
stopover on the way to the Ker- 
rville Folk Festival for Los 
Angeles based Adam and Kris.. 
Those who missed their first 
performance, as well as those 
who were lucky enodgh to 
attend, won't want to miss this 
chance to see and hear them.

The performance begins at 7 
p.m. in the social hall o f the 
First Presbyterian Church o f 
Coahoma at 205 N. First Street. 
Suggested donations at the door 
are six dollars for indivkluals or 
$15 for femilies. All proceeds go 
to the traveling artists. All are 
invited and welcome.

TxDot workshop 
set fo r  M ay 23

The Texas Department o f 
Transportation is sponsoring a 
minority workshop in Gail on 
May 23. It is designed to recruit 
Disadvantaged Business Enter
prises and Historically Under
utilized Businesses.

The workshop is ftwe and 
open to the public. It w ill be at 
the Bordmi County Courthouse 
starting at 6*30 p.m. -

The purpose o f the workshop 
is to recruit m inority and 
wcxnen owned businesses that 
sell products and/or services 
needed by TxDOT and to help 
educate those who wish to start 
their own business.

fost

Immunizations 
set fo r  Saturday

Coahoma ISD 
board m eets M ay 22

The regular meeting o f the 
Board o f Trustees o f the Coa
homa Independent School Dis
trict is scheduled for May 22 at 
7 p.m. in the Board Room o f the 
A toinistration Building. Items 
on the agenda include the fol
lowing: Elementary school pro
gram presentation, board tridn- 
ing. personnel maters,

Rotary Clubs o f Big Spring are 
teaming up with the Texas 
Department o f Health to bring 
“ Shots Across Texas” Saturday 
ftom  10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Health and Human Service Cen
ter in College Park Shopping 
Center.

Home. , _  ^ , 1

•'Single-M inded,* unmar- 
ried/singles group. 8 p.m.. Elks 
L od^, FM 700. Call 2638868.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m.. College Heighto Christian 
Church, 21st and GoUad. Call 
263-1340 <H* 2638633.

•Project Freedom, (Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. ^Call 263- 
5140 or 2632241. j '

“ Shots Across Texas” Is a 
state program aimed at immu
nizing all Texas children for 
nine vaccine-preventable dis
eases.

For more information call 263 
9775 or 2639784

Markets
July cotton futures 102.80 cents 
a pound, up 96 points; June 
crude oil 19.84 down 16 points; 
cash hog steady at 39.50 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
63.50 cents even; June live hog 
futures 43.95, up 70 points; June 
live cattle futures 60.67, up 37 
points; according to Delta 
Oxnmoditles.
Index 4320.23 
Volume 139,965360 
ATT 49% nc
Amoco 67%-li
Atluitic Richfield 112% -% 
Atmos 18% nc
Boston Chicken 22% -%
Cabot 41% nc
Chevron 47% -%
Chrysler 42% -%
Coca-Cola 57% -f%
De Beers 26% -%

DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Pit 
Mobile 
NUV
PepsiCola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp. 
W alMart 
Amcap

66%-%
70%
42%-%
28% nc 
37%-%

44% nc
5%nc
5%-%
97% - 1%
10%-F% 
43%-%
36%
55-%
42%-% 
31%-% 
67%-% ^
119% -f% 
33%-*-%
29% nc 
24% nc 
12.72-18.50

"EuroTacnic'
I.C.A.

21.89- 23.23 
19.54- 20.73

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 plm ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A.. 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and G oliad. Open to all 
substance abuSers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY '
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has ftee food for 
area needy. 10 a.m. to 18 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 SMtles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisls/V ictim  
Services, 2633312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

VP SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM

VINYL A  STEEL SIDING 
ALSO

OVERHANG A  TRIM
raU BSIIM ATBS

FOUR SEASONS SIDING
2 6 4 .8 6 1 0  *  1 4 M W .8 8 8 - 1 6 1 6
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TODAY
•Dom inoes. 42. bridgd and 

Chickentrack, 58  p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
Invited.

•Survivors support giroup. 
5:16 to 7 p.m . C all Rape 
C risis/V ictim  S ervices, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A ..3-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’s Epiticopal 
Church. 10th and GoUad. O ^ n  
to all substance abusers. ,

•Sober L iving Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m ., 
Perm ian Basin R egional 
Council on A lcohol and. Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton, (^all 263 
8920.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
fi-ee fashion painting chases, 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/westm*n dance, 8 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. Music by H ie Super 
Six Band. Area seniixrs Invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open m eeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles. 
SATURDAY

•Family support group, 1 
p.m.. Reflations Unit at Scenic 
M ountain M edical Ceftter. 
Contact B everly G rant, 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Big Spring Squares, 8 p.m., 
Squarena, Chapparal Road. Call 
3935693 or 267-7043.

•Big Spring Shrine Club. 6:30 
p.m. A meal will be served. For 
m ore in form ation  ca ll 
President J.D. Thompson.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship. 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcom e to 
come.

•A lcoholics Anonym ous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting. 615 Srttles. 

•Amurif un JLegloo J low ard
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To the 
rescue!
■IiGghtclub patrons 
band together to 
find stolen guitar

AtlSTlN (AP) - -  Like an Old 
Waal poaaa, pidroiis o f the Hole 
tai tfM WaU nightclub weren’t  
•olof Id alt atlU when someone 
anatdted guitarist Miles Zuni
ga's Olbam Chet Atkiiu Tbn-

luntga, whoM name is Max 
ftUllnger when he Is on stage 
frith ^  band Magneto U.S.A., 
frat playing the last verse o f the 
last song of the night Wednes
day when a patron grabbed 
Zaiilga's qpare guitar and ran.

"H e Just reached up on stage, 
gn^bed it and booked it',’’ said 
Alfred Walker, who has worked 
at the bar-restaurant-pool hall- 
flliislc venue for all o f its 21

"Ttwn everybody In the place, 
abmit 20 people. Jumped up and 
haarted fbr the door. Half went 
to the left, half went to the 
r lA L ”

Zuniga, wrapped up in the 
aloaing song, "Human Torch,” 
did not yet nilss the guitar, but 
be sure missed his audience.

"I  thought there was some 
sort o f horrible car accident 
r l^ t  outside," he said.

"A ll I knew was we were play
ing and then the whole bar was 
running out the door. I thought: 
*We don’t sound that bad. They 
stayed there the whole set, why 
would they leave now?’”

Meanwhile, another musician 
kept pace with the fleeing thief, 
but "he didn’t want to tackle 
him because he’d scratch up the 
guitar," Walker said. "So he 
said, 'Don’t drop the guitar, 
don’t drop the guitar.'"

The man was cornered, the 
11,600 Instrument was returned 
lo  Zuniga, and a passing police 
oflloer arrested Christopher 
Payne, 19, o f Austin.

hutlnevergM to see the people 
Who did It This sort o f com*' 
pounds my fondness for the 
JSuslc conununlty here. ’That’s 
the cool thing about Austin."

Doctors: 15% o f patients 
victim s o f fam ily violence

Framed through the rear window of an open hearse door, Wal- 
Mart employees, who would Identify themselves only as Clint, 
left, and Phil, right, stand outside a back door after another 
employee died by an^apparently self-inflicted gunshot wound 
Thursday in Marshall.

WahMart em ployee kills 
se lf in front o f co-workers

DALLAS (AP) — Fifteen per
cent o f patients entering a doc
tor’s office have been victims o f 
domestic violence, according to 
a Texas Medical Association 
survey.

The Blue Ribbon Panel on 
Family Violence, the associa
tion’s seven-member survey 
panel, urged physicians to learn 
the telltale signs o f abuse amd 
how to respond to them.

"Despite the widespread pres
ence o f domestic violence and 
its miOor role in women’s 
health, the medical community 
has yet to consistently identify 
victim s o f domestic violence 
and extend treatment beyond 
the physical manifestations o f 
an abusive, relationship," the 
panel said in its report released 
Thursday, "Domestic Violence: 
Start the Healing Now."

The survey included 708 
patients seen by 14 Texas physi
cians — eight family practice 
and six gynecologists — during 
the first week o f April.

, Among the highlights:

—195 women, or 33 percent of 
the 584 responding, said they 
had been abused during their 
lives. Verbal abuse accounted 
for 38 percent and physical 
abuse, 29 percent.

—32 men, or 26 percent of the 
124 responding, said they had 
been abused at some time in 
their lives. Forty-six percent of 
those cases were verbal and 23 
percent sexual.

—15 percent o f the females 
said they had been abused dur
ing the previous six months. 
Verbal abuse accounted for 47 
percent of the cases.

—12 percent of the males said 
they had bf*en abused during 
the previous six months. Ot 
those cases, 75 percent reported 
verbal abuse.

"It’s real surprising on the 
number of male respondents, 
particularly teen-agers,”  said 
Dr. Diana Fite, the panel chair
woman.

As an emergency room doctor 
at Houston’s Spring Branch 
Medical Center, Dr. Fite lias

treated numerous cases of 
abuse.

"A  lot o f times, when you hear 
quotes about the number o f vic
tims o f domestic violence, it’s 
hard sometimes to prove the 
numbers," she said.

" ’This showed the physicians 
that some of the patients they 
are seeing are being abused or 
have been abused. That eould 
madce a difference in their diag
noses.”

Few of the approximately 900 
women and children who 
passed through the Women’s 
Shelter of Fort Worth last year 
were referred by private doc
tors. said M. r̂v T.ee Hafley, the 
shelter’s executive director.

"One of the things 1 think 
physicians need to do is know 
what kind o f questions to ask,” 
she said. "When they see those 
injuries, they may have a hunch 
but won’t know the questions to 
ask. Then we need to be able to 
provide them the community 
referrals they need.”

MARSHALL (AP) — A Wal- 
Mart assistant manager shot 
and killed himself with a sawed- 
off shotgun Thursday in ^ back 
room of tlie store, liorrifying at 
least a dozen w itnesses.

Longview resident Alan 
Dwight .McAlister, 32, died after 
shooting himself once in the 
face in tiie discount store’s 
training room, the Marshall 
News Messenger reported in

Thursday’s editions.
As many as a dozen people 

could have witnessed the shoot
ing, which took place about 9:40 
a.m. at the Wal-Mart Super
center.

Police and witnesses told the 
newspaper that the man did not 
threaten other employees with 
the gun. Paramedics on the 
scene reported that the man was 
dead when they arrived.

Saldivar denied bond reduction
CORPUS CHRISTl (AP) -  'The 

woman charged with the killing 
o f Tejano music icon Selena will 
continue to be Jailed on 6500,000 
bond after a judge denied to 
lower her bond Thursday.

yp l^ d a  Saldivar, ?4, made 
her f^ ;4pp cd r9^ p a  ;lQ. court 

, t^ice her Marc^  ̂31 arraet In the 
, x^UJD4L-aL.a Corpus ChrittI 

motel. Court appointed defense 
attorney Doug Tinker wanted 
state District Judge Mike West-

ergren to lower the bond to
110.000. Prosecutors opposed a 
bond reduction.

Ms. Saldivar founded the Sele
na Fan Club and was a personal 
assistant to the star. She also 
managed Selena’s boutique in. 

' San Antonio. I ' vli.’ .
-* -Selena’s father and manager, 

Abraham Quintanilla Jr., told 
investigators that Ms. Saldivar 
had embezzled more than
230.000.

Education winner in new state budget
AUSTIN (AP) -  Public edu

cation is a winner in a no-new- 
taxes state budget that will pay 
for government services in 
1996-97, lawmakers said Thurs
day.

Rep. Rob Juneil, D-San Ange
lo, top House negotiator on the 
committee that worked out dif
ferences between House and 
Senate budget proposals, said 
public education would receive 
12 billion more than is current
ly being spent. The increase 
would Include 2292 million for 
a teacher pay raise.

"The governor, lieutenant 
governor and speaker o f the 
Hoqae all said fo make nubile 
eduomkm numbw 4me,’‘rJuneU 
said. "We took that seriously, 
and. that’s what we’ve.dene. ”

The Legislative Budget Board 
says that the state’s next two-

year spending plan tentatively 
totals 279.7 billion, an Increase 
in state funding of 24.8 billion 
or 6.5 percent compare<l to 1W4 
95.

The House Senate jionferen . 
committee on aj<proprialR n-> 
finished teclinical work on 
bill Thursday. .Aflei the volu
minous bill is printed, the com 
mittee will take a final vote and 
forward it to each chamber for 
consideration.

The Texas Constitution 
requires that Uie compUoller 
set the maximum amount the 
state can spend during the next 
two years.

Andy Welch, a ,man lor 
Comptroller John' Sharp, said 
the btidger^lan will be "a real 
tight lit lirV tm s of meeting 
certification.”

"We can’t certify the bill

until we have had a chtmee to 
review it in detail, line by 
line, " Welch said. “ That could 
take days, if not weeks.”

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said this 
wî . k he feared that the budget 
proi>osal might lie close to vio
lating constitutional spending 
limits.

We can’t have that, Bullock 
said.,

Juneil said, “ I think it’s a 
responsible budget. It doesn’t 
fill all the needs but I think 
It fills the basic needs of Tex 
ans without having to raise 
l.'ixes ■'

According to tlie Legislative 
Budget Board, -Iho proposed 

it Spending plan -kntnprises 245.3 
■ billion -in general revenue 
'fUVids, an increase of 24.6 uil- 
lion or 11.4 percent over cur
rent levels.
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TT Q u o ta  off th o  D a y

Jli D I T O R I  A  L
>

"Every mind was made for «;rowth. for knowledge; and its 
nature is sinned against when it is doomed to ignorance."

William Ellery Channing, minister, reformer, 1840

P a r t o f  B ig S p rin g  sa ys
g o o d b ye  to  C R M W D

*tiied to stay on the side o f truth 
and honesty in printing the news.

Those are the words o f  Joe Pickle 
who for 43 years was a newspaper man 
with the Big Spring Herald.

In that time, he did it all from report
ing to editing, a part o f recording the 
history o f  the town and o f the time.

He retired finom the Herald in 1975 
but has spent 20 years with the Col
orado River Municipal Water District 
as secretary and public relations con
sultant.

He said goodbye to CRMWD at the 
end o f  April and was given an appreci
ation luncheon Thursday by CRMWD. 
At a minimum, 100 o f his closest 
fidends were in attendance but for

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

bharles C. Williams DO Turner
:ublisher Managing Editorn

those of us who can’t claim a close 
friendsiiip, we still know him as an 
honorable gentleman.

Pickle has had an impact on Big 
Spring and Howard County. He has 
been a part of it whether at the news
paper or with CRMWD.

He still doesn’t look old enough to 
have been around since 1931, the year 
he joined the Herald. He doesn’t look 
old enough to retire.

Everything must come to an end. 
And, it is with sadness that we see Joe 
Pickle leaving CRMWD.

VCXi OSEPTO 
HAVE SO»AETH\H&OK 
SHOCmWG UKE.^fiBRr?

Breaking a child like a dog
*d1ils le not the child I know. 

I aee those television pictures 
ttet ere supposed to make 
everyone 
beli^
he’s doing 
well, and I 
am con-

wlth fear.
I know 
tliatUttle 
bey. I 
know his 
expres
sions and 
the way he 
Walks and 
the way he
looks. Something terrible is 
going on inside him."
.The speaker is Roger Kirsch, 

psincipid of the St. Peter 
Luttieran School in Schaum- 
bforg, DL, where me 4-year-okl 
hpy known at Rldiard was a 
preschooler. Since the aftar- 
qoon of April SO, when Richard 
iflas carried fttmi his Schaum- 
M uf hoina sobbing and driven

grin  a van with people he 
matonly an hour before-  
soman ertio gave birth to 
and willingly placed him 
gsr adoptkm, and me biological 
mmsr whom that woman told 

Richagtl was dead -  occaetonal 
I of him at hla new

rhlm 
I taken, the plo-

waka im minldng about It 
nmamkl&4) of the night,"

ing, what he allegedly Is say
ing. From time to time a photo 
will appear -  in the weeks to 
come, all photos o f him are 
likely to be controlled by his 
biological parents, who arc 
receiving monetary offers for 
the rights to his likeness If he 
is smUing in the photos, if the 
biological parents or their 
lawyer say he is happy and not 
asking about the people he con
sidered to be his mother and 
fether and brother -  well, 
mat’s the official word.

"He was a fiery little guy, a 
teader, always looking for 
something to do," said Kelly 
Guinaugh, a parent who knew 
Richard. "I know his face, his 
stride. And the boy we’ve seen 
on television..."

She referred to footage o f 
Richard being walked to the 
biological parents’ car for a 
trip to meir therapist for treat- 
ment. "He is behaving very 
unlike me way I ever saw 
him." she said. "He is march
ing obedientty, he is sitting in 
the back seat silently, with that 
blank expression on his face -  
this is a little boy in trauma, 
in some kind of shock. Why Is 
no mie being permitted to look 
Intomisr

You can break a dog; you can 
braak a child like a dog. It’s 
only a matter o f time. You can 
remove a child fkrom everything 
he's ever known, everyone he’s 
aver loved, and it you control 
the voices he hears, you can 
braak him. Civilized societies 
are supposed to have mecha
nisms -  poUoe, courts, child- 
wdfere agencies -• to prevent

, that he’s 
not asking for his parenu and 
hisbrothar." Kelly Guinaugh 
Mid. "Llalan I was wtth him 
onee when a car drove by, and 
he pot dU excited ei^ happy 
MM aterted calling. 'That’s- 
Mommy's carl lliat’s Mommy’s

car!’ It was the same kind o f 
car his mother drove. So to ask 
anyone to believe he has no 
Interest in his family .... I 
have these visions of him look
ing at cars for the rest o f his 
childhood, wondering if his 
family is coming to bring him 
home.”

Rev. Fred Ade, pastor o f St. 
Peter Lutheran Church of 
Schaumburg, said, “ The boy I 
see on the film is not the boy I 
knew two weeks ago. The walk, 
the resigned, exhausted expres
sion - this is not him. Some
thing terrible is going on 
inside him. ’This was a little 
boy from our church, and I tell 
you that all the people who 
knew him see those pictures 
and are terrified.”

Kii sch, the school principal, 
said. "This was a beautiful, 
happy little boy with good 
friends. One little friend o f his, 
the two o f them would play in 
the reading com er, looking at 
picture books, playing witth 
trucks. We try to teach the 
children that life is good. He 
had this happy, child’s voice.

"And he’s been taken away 
from everything and evoirone 
he knew. I see him obediently 
doing what he’s told in the 
films, and he’s trying to be an 
obedient child bemuse what 
choice does he have? His <mly 
choice is to do what he’s told, 
and it so pains me to think ot 
his innw  fear, tlw world fear 
inside him. How can he oom- 
prehmid what has luqppened to 
him?

"When he was carried off to 
thatvan.itwMthsworstexpe- 
rienoe I have ever had in my 
life, and I have buried children 
from fonihot wounds. 'Tills 
was worse. Whmi a dilld dtos, 
at least I know he’s going to 
heaven, that he’s In a happy 

l̂aeaTTIils Uttls W  1 m
JIm s  WlnBn ^just numb for htan.

(0 im  JMSwellwaB SrWwl*.
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RELAYING TODAY
' ‘IT

Hnrald fdioto by lUIBn doiiM
Relay for Life Co>Chairtnan Judy Johnston (standing) goos over the final details with fellow 
organinrs about this wsokond's fund raiser for the Am ^can Cancer Society. More than 500 
people will take to the track at Blankenship Field at 6 p.m. tonight with teams taking turns 
walking during a 24-hour period.

New  food stam p card nearly on-line
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

One o f the first steps in State 
Comptroller John Sharp's plan 
to overhaul the state's welfare 
system is already on-line in 
parts o f Texas and producing 
results.

According to Sharp, who was 
the guest speaker at the Big 
Spring Area Chamber o f Com
merce annual banquet in Jan
uary, overhauling the food 
stamp program is a major step 
toward helping people on assis
tance programs b^om e inde
pendent again.

Starting June first, according 
to Sharp. Texas will launch a 
major attack on welfare fiaud.

*On June 1, the most sweeping 
attack on bureaucratic bloat 
and welfare fraud ever will be 
launched, as the Lone Star Card 
makes its debut in grocery 
stores across North Texas and 
the Gulf Coast region,* Sharp 
said. •

’ Another 30 Texas counties 
will come on-line that day,* 
Sharp added as he announc^ 
the area start-up date o f the 
Electronic Benefits Transfer 
program that represents a cen
terpiece o f his wide-ranging 
welfare reform plan currently 
before the 'TOxas Legislature.

Sharp said. T h is debit-type 
security card w ill hold both 
bureaucrats and the people who 
depend on temporary public 
assistance accountable. Not 
only will it save tax dollars and 
cut down on fraud, but it may 
also boost food sales for area 
grocers.*

He added, *In the Houston 
area, where the card had been 
in use since Feb. 1, retailers

reported an immediate increase 
in food sales after the LSC’s 
implementation. From Febru
ary to March, food sales rose by 
$4.5 million, because the bene
fits can be spent on food and 
food alone, not on crack cocaine 
or other illegal activities in the 
food stamp black market.'

The LSC, first proposed by 
Sharp in his 1991 Breaking the 
Mold report, is expected to dra
matically reduce food stamp 
fraud throughout the 30-county 
area.

Sharp said, 'In Houston, just 
six weeks into the system, $1 
million was taken off the black 
market. These were taxpayer- 
frinded benefits that previously 
disappeared into the black hole 
o f the black market.

That's exactly the kind o f effi
ciency we had in mind when we 
proposed this program and what 
taxpayers In North Texas can 
expect beginning next month.'

Human services clients and 
grocery retailers began training 
on the use o f the LSC earlier 
this month. Clients will use the 
card to pay for grocery-only 
food stamp purchases. Also, 
families who qualify for the Ai<l 
to Families with Depend(*nt 
Children benefits program will 
use the card to receive pay
ments.

According to Sharp, about 75 
percent o f the Houston area's 
grocers have signed agreements 
to provide food stamps and 
AFDC benefits with the LSC as 
the program enters its second 
phase.

Sharp said, 'In three weeks, 
almost all o f the food stamps 
that North Texas and Gulf Coast 
clients now use to pay for their 
groceries will no longer be in

circulation, so retailers who 
haven't signed llieir agreements 
yet, still have lime to prepare 
because r>n June 1 their food 
stamp customers will be walk
ing into the store with the LSC 
in their hand.s.'

According to Texas Commis
sioner o f Human Services Burt 
Raiford. AFDC grants and Ccxxl 
stamp Ixmefits represents n L'iOO 
million investment in the econ
omy of this area.

He said, 'We want the support 
of the retail comnuinily to make 
sure Texas lias the nation's 
most efficient system of helping 
needy citizens, and we join our 
partners in urging qualified 
North Texas retailt-rs to join the 
EBT team."

The Texas Department of 
Human Services administers 
the ftxxl stamp and AFIK"! pro
grams, while Austin-baseri 
'Transactive ('or|x>ration is the 
private o|X‘i atoi of Hie new elec
tronic delivery system.

Tlie LSC is the largest elec
tronic Ix-iiefils piogiain in the 
country. Aiul the expansion of 
the system into Ihe Metroplex 
and the remaining Gulf Const 
counties will dmihle from 
200,tXK) households in Harris 
and Chambers counties to 
400,000 households statewide, 
making it twice the size of any 
other program in Ihe country.

The LSC is expr-cted to be 
implemented sltitewide by 1996, 
with 16,000 Texas retail outkds 
serving 2.7 million recipients in 
1.3 million households.

'By the end of this year we 
plan to alxilish food stamps in 
Texas, and return the program 
to feeding pcxir kids, instead of 
feeding a hureaiicracy ami a 
black market of fraud."

Pickle
Conlinuad from pag« 1A

When he reached the podium 
Pickle was quick to point out 
there is a certain amount o f fear 
and sadness when you come to 
the end o f a roiul.

He said, *I can hardly believe 
it was almost half a century ago 
I was assigned to cover the first 
meeting o f the district.*

He added he's had the best 
seat in the house for almost 50 
years.

T h e CRMWD has had more 
than luck, it has had tremen
dous leadersiiip,* Pickle said.

Referring to the only two gen
eral managers the district has 
had. Pickle said E.V. Spence 
and O.H. Ivie have been men of 
great vision for the CRMWD.

Pickle also took the time to 
characterize his tenure with the 
district

He said, 'I ’ve been like a 
caddy for a professional golfer. 
They gave me a ringside seat 
and I've tried to keep to public 
well informed o f what's happen
ing. I would like to thank the 
CRMWD staff. I have some 
regrets, but the biggest one o f 
all is leaving you.*

When he first announced his 
retirement Pickle thanked the 
CRMWD saying, *I like having 
something to do and when I lost 
my wife, the CRMWD gave me 
something to do when I needed 
it most.*

Pickle w ill have another 
honor bestowed uptm him Mon
day as will Ivie and outgoing 
board members John Taylor 
and Clyde McMahon wlmn the 
Texas Senate will approve a res
olution to them and the 
CRMWD for its 46 years o f ser
vice.

Roasted
Continued from page 1A

years together.*
Frank Medankh of 1st South

west Company, who made the 
trip to Big to tumor Pick
le as wdl, delivered one of the 
Amniest knocks ot the after
noon on Pfokle.

He told, "Ruinor has It that 
Joe WM engaged to a 19-year (dd 
girl a little while ago and board 
meniber Clyde McMahon found 
out about It McMahon wmt 
to Pldde and said Joe this could 
kin eomebody. Pldde rqdled. If 
•hedlee...*

On a mmne eeiioue shle, outgo* 
lag ClQiWD General Managnr 
^  Ivla eakl. *I don't know 
what we would have done with- 
oat Joe Pkkle. 1 don't Iniow 
what tiie dty ot Big Spring 
would have done without Joe 

MM. nMCmiWD

InabUity to say no. There is not 
a more serious person than Joe 
PteUa*

He added Pickle has kept such 
a complete record of minutes of 
CRMWD board meeting that 
anyone can locdc Into ttie 11 
leather bound volumes and 
rsoonstnict what ttw district 
has done over the years Just by

The retirement of Pickle 
leaves the CRMWD tome big 
shoes to fill and during the lun
cheon it was announced that 
former Herald editor John H. 
Walker will replace nckle as 
the district's new director of 
communications.

lYie said, *ir tt wsranY for his 
sncouragsmant. a lot of ns at 
ths district would have tudted 
our tails and ran.* ,

Ha added Pickls always hM a 
spring. "VoMMrrow wOl ba a bah

PUkli.1
iMiMd

howgbodtodMii-*
PltUe addM to tha lamlilar 

hf fell Ing tha andlsnce that tf 
hsrd known tha hmchaon was
K lo ha a roast ha wooldfft

ihtNNivB.
Btfedd. 1 had a lot offoiags I f

As he was being praised for 
his tenure to the d i^ c t , fears 
were also flowtaig flwr hrle m  
well as finr McMahon, a kmg- 

. time board member and Taylor.
5̂ Ivie said Thylor and McMa
hon hdped build foe CRMWD 
bilo whM It Is today, hut have 
decided irs thne to turn foe 
board over to a younger crowd.

He added’ both men have 
asked the Bhl foaing City Coun
cil not to reconsider them for 

tintmswtfo the board....  v 
PfeklA ivie. McMahon.
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stalking laws

AaMCMM pltolc
Donni* Darbonna takes a break from debris removal to answer a phone call at the home of his 
friend Skeet Raggio in Liberty Thursday. Raggio was on his way to vacation in Florida when he 
received the news an early morning tornado had danuiged his home.

Tornado blasts Lib e rty
LIBERTY (AP) -  Within a 

few minutes, a powerful tornado 
cut through central Liberty 
County, demolishing two dozen 
homes and businesses.

Ten people were treated and 
released at Baptist Hospital-Lib
erty for minor cuts and abra
sions; but no one suffered seri
ous injuries in the Thursday 
morning storm.

**It was the most unbelievable 
noise," said Liberty resident 
Jeff Pariter, who was in his 
apartment when the building 
was pelted by flying debris. “ It 
was so loud that everything 
trembled, as if you were laying 
on some railroad tracks and the 
train passed over you.”

Uprooted trees, downed power 
lines and damaged buildings 
were left in the tornado's wake. 
At least 64 displaced people had 
sought shelter at the VFW Hall 
late Thursday.

Barbecue Dinners
$ 5.50 ec $6.00

Donation
Saturday, May 20,

1 I AM-2 PM 
I5AKEKS CMAPEL 

METHODIST CMtRCM
911 N Lancaster 

h A K h I C l  t: W ITM  A I L 
T in : TRIM M liNCiS 

S/)o/i5o»r(l by the Hoinen
of the Chuich......

Re\. Moyd Green. Jr., Pastor 
We Will Deliver...just Call

2 6 7 - 7  I  5 8
l ot K st rvoHT m u  Ht: 

ArrHi ciATt i)

FREE 
ESTIMATES

Witnesses first spotted the 
funnel cloud — described as a 
city block wide at the top and 
300 feet wide at the bottom — 
dipping out o f ttie dark-gray sky 
about 8:15 a.m. ’

Coy Frizzell, owner o f a U- 
Haul rental store, had taken 
shelter with a customer in the 
cinder block office when the 
building explodalL witnesses 
said. Ib ey  said Frizzell was 
shaken but not injured and 
managed to dig the customer, 
John Stelly o f Liberty, fipom 
beneath the pile o f concrete 
blocks.

“ Praise the Lord. I wasn't 
here,”  said Frizzell's wife. 
Pearl “ God put his hands on 
us.”

Many o f Frizzell's trucks were 
lilted into the air and dumped 
onto a grocery store parking lot 
nearby.

imrtTiWii AsaoctaM pttcta
Heather West, foreground, 
carefully picks up family 
Bibles, removing them from 
the debris of her uncle’s busi
ness in Liberty Thursday. An 
early morning tornado caused 
damage to several homes and 
businesses in Liberty.

ELKI
Premiuin Roofing

H I L L lM A N r  &  C O  
'" r O  O F 1T 5JG

JIM H ILLM A N
2 3 0 3  w . Wall

Midland, TX 79701 RO BER T D E LA G A R ZA  
570-7043 ----------------------------------------------

267-ROOF (7663)

“ 4

\HAIL DAMAGE

.'il

R ESJD EN tlAL  
CompoAtioiif 

W oO ($  
Shakes ^

• FREE ESTIMATES • BONDED • 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

C O M M E R C IA L  
Tar & Gravel 

Bidlt-up
267-ROOF (7663)

■ i ,y ^  '  ■

fPermian Basin M ost Recommended ^ f i n g  Co

J-r.. -
^  ..................................

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
House has tentatively approved 
three bills that would strength
en the rights o f stalking vic
tims.

The Legislature in 199.3 
passed an anti-stalking law that 
made the offense a class A mis
demeanor. Some, however, felt 
the law did not go Car enough.

“ It was, I believe, the best 
stalking bill we could pass at 
the time, and two years o f expe
rience has shown that it's not 
quite good enough," Rep. Brian

Feds back 
reluctance 
to lend water

HARLINGEN (AP) — The U.S. 
State Department is backing up 
Texas' reluctance to lend water 
reserves to drought-suffering 
northern Mexico.

"W e are talking about a finite 
resource," said Texas Secretary 
o f State Tony Garza, Gov. 
George W. Bush's point man in 
the worsening water crisis. "T o 
loan any water to Mexico means 
taking away water firom users 
in our state. That's simply not 
acceptable."

However, “ a re-evaluation of 
the situation is possible," Garza 
said, indicating a desire to con
tinue a dialogile with Mexico 
officials.

Garza's comments came 
Thursday after he learned that 
State Department officials in 
Washington had denied Mexi
co 's diplomatic request for 
81,000 acre feet o f water, or 
about 26.3 billion gallons.

By 1944 treaty, Texas and 
M exico divide the water in 
Amistad Reservoir and Falcon 
Lake. The two reservoirs, creat
ed by interrational dams o f the 
Rio Grande, hold the key sup
plies for irrigation and drinking 
water fbr more than 2 million 
people on both sides o f the 
Texas-Mexico border.

As o f Monday, Mexico had 
drained down to 3.85 percent of 
its entire allotment.

sirengihenett
McCall, R-Plano, said Thurs released from jail on bond 
day.

“ In that two-year period, a 
number o f people have b ^ n  
Jailed, incarcerated, and vic
tims hkve been able to put their 
lives together. Unfortunately, 
in that same period a number

— Remove the requirem ent^ 
that stalking must be re p o rte r*  
once before police can act on 
complaint.

Authorize magistrates 
issue 30-day emergency protect

J
o f people have died," said '̂ tive orders for victims o f fami- 
McCall, who sponsored the ly violence or stalking 
bills.

The legislation would:
-— Require police depart

ments to notify stalking vic
tims when accused stalkers are

voicB
squiiw

The bills passed on 
votes Thursday and requi 
another vote in the House 
before they are sent to Gov^ 
George W. Bush.

B E T T E R
S L E E P
M ® N T H

JOES THE
Spring Air
SLEEP FITNESS 
RE\()LITI0M
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7 \ Purchase
O F  FA M O U S  SPR ING AIR

M A TTR E S S E S  & BO XSPR INGS

SHERATON PILLOW TOP
TwinSM
FullSa^

19»"
299"

Queen Set 399"
King Set 499"

HOTEL DELUXE EXTRA-FIRM
Twin Set 199-
Full Set 329"
Queen Set 399-
KkigSM 499-

CHIRO-mSIQNIA PILLOWTOP
Twin Set 399"
FuflSet 499"
Queen Set 899"
King Set 799-
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It’s alive!!!
Scientists revive ancient bacteria fo u n d  in extinct bee’s stomach
WASHLMGTOI>l (AP) -  vvtieii 

tn ancient stiugless bee died 
uiUr becoininR napped in tiee 

bacteria In its gut turned 
Lvto a spore. Now. In an experl- 
( lent reminiscent of “ Jurassic 
rark,”  scientists have awak- 

-ened 'ha bai terla from a 25 mil- 
lioi- .a t-it.

(! ' iiy is the prehistoric
iilU ■ ,'in.liv aiul well. U is pro 
i'l : p )<'ll! d antibioih that 
• < todoiennine If

it has any medical value. Raul 
J. Cano ot Califbrnla Polytech
nic University said Thursday.

Cano said the bacteria spore 
was found in tlm remains of a 
bee that had been ontombed in 
amber, a hardened resin fkx>m 
ancient pine trees. Whoa the 
bee died, he said, the bacteria 
apparently turned into a spore 
and remained tnqq;>ed until it 
was uncovered in the laborato
ry.

"Some bactmia make spmus 
as a means of survival.'* Cano 
said. “These spores are very 
resistant to chanicab, heat and 
to luressure. They enable a bac
teria to withstand kmg pmiods 
ofdonnancy.''

The reseaixher said the spores 
were not a form of reproduction 
for the bacteria, but a type of 
hibernation.

"They were in a deep slumber 
and we reawakened them,” said

Cano.
The amber that contained the 

bee was age-dated at 25 million 
to 40 miUkm years. Bacteria 
also have been found in amber 
that Is at least 135 million years 
old, but Cano said this specimen 
has not been studied closely and 
its unlqumess has not been con- 
Qtmed.

A report on the research, by 
Cano and Monica K. Borucki. 
also of Cal Poly, is to be pub

lished PMdaiy in Scisnoe, die 
journal of the American Associ- 
atkm for the Advancement of 
Sdenoe.

The study resembles wcark 
described in the novel and 
movie "Jurassic Park.” In that 
fictional plot, scientists recov
ered dinosaur DNA from 
mosquitoes that had been pre
serve in amber. The bee in the 
CadPoly amber lived millions of 
years after dinosaurs died out.

Other researchnrs applauded 
Cano’s work, but questioned 
whether the bacteria are, in 
fhct, a modem ccmtaminant and 
not from spores stored in the 
amber.

"H ie data are ccmsistent with 
it being ancient,” Peter Setlow, 
a Univursity ot Connecticut bio
chemist, said in Science. But he 
said the work did not actually 
prove the age of the bacteria.On Monday, it’s goodbye to Saturn’s rings

W.^SHINGTON (AP) -  in an 
ustronomiral event tliat hap
pens every 15 years, tl»e rings o f 
Saturn will all but disappear for 

minutes on Monday. Most o f 
Ihe world's big telescopic will
* trained on the planet to 
. Old ih( tveni, which allows

iirno.iitis to look fm new

' ti j n, I, <■ 1*1, Muiwn as a 
■ 'I'C ilaiii* f I  ciust i Sat- 

■ (lisu.ii.1 ive ii.igs to be 
Si eii edge oil irom Earth. With 
t. i  nng.s I tnponu lly invisible 

I* Die Earth Saturn 
' li i) telescopes can pick 

I • ' ) ' cDjecI- near the phuiet.
. UM., plane nossings iiave 

I II imI asironoineis todiscover
• t ot Saturn's lb known inooiis.

UGLY B U T  H ELP FU L
■'V'Vv’re

*

It might be an ugly little 
bloodsucker, but this leech 
is hsiping an Odsssa girl to 
regain use of her thumb 
which was surgically re> 
attached following an accl- 
dsnt. Ths Isach is baing 
usad to rastora blood circu* 
latlon.

NANDLAL PATEL, M.D
BOARD CERTIFIED IN 
INTERNAL MEDICINE

" life !
find ou t w ho. w hat, u iu 'ti', u h en  cv uii> 

in th 4T BIG SPKrNCi Ml K \l I> it.iilv

\
Heart Disease, Hypertension, Diabetes, 

Pulm onary Disease, Allergies

G R E E N H O U SE S
SALE

All Perennial 
Plants 15%  OFF
Through May 28th

Shasta Daisies, Columbines, Balloon Flowers, 
Coreopsis, Cone Flowers, Cupid’s Dart,

Ox-Eye Daisies, Centranthus, Painted Daises 
And Several More ,

Other Great Buys on Annual Bedding Plants 
Commanche Pottery, Hanging Baskets & More! 

TAKE THE SNYDER HW V. TO IRA, TURN LEFT 
ON FM 1606,3  MILES ON THE LEFT 

BUSINESS HOURS: Monday thru Friday Evening 6-0 p.m. 
Saturday 0 a.m.-6 p.m. A Sunday 1 p.m.-6 p.m. 

Phona (015) 573-4470

I am relocating my practice 
from Malone-Hogan Clinic to 

our new office at1510 Scurry-Suite D
Big Spring, Tx.

Grey Bldg, on the corner of16th & Scurry
Call For Appointment from 6-1-95

915-264-1222
f t ■ I a 1

V *-v*sv ... > S V w d i ^ ,  M q r Z n h
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BIG SPRING FAMILY YMCA
DISCOVERY D A Y CAM P

FUN

G xne )oin us at the big Spring Family YM CA Dtsooveiy Camp. 
spcdaHzIng In school age care. Our camp program Is licensed by 

the Texas Department of Human Services arul Is a Three Star desig 
ruked CCMS VerKlor. The Discovery Day Camp Is orgartiaed to pro
vide a wide variety of activities that will keep your child stimulated 
and Interested each day of the week. The camp has a special theme 
for each week with activities arnl weekly Add trips to local points of 
Interest daily swimming, and monthly trips to Water Wonderland. 
The campers will be bussed daily to local school cafeterias for hot 

meals. Transportation Is available for pickup ard back home.
* FIrtancial assistaiKe available based on sliding scale.

FOR MORE REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION CAU 
267-8234 OR COME 8Y 801 OWENS.

*

St. Mary's Episcopal School
offers

-

AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE 5
•  Small Classes •Individual Instruction
•  Accelerated Learning •  Dedicated Faculty

and
A N  EX TEN D ED  D A Y  O F  EN R ICH M EN T

follow ing th e regular academ ic day 
11:30-5:30

Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information 
118 Cedar • Big Spring 

C e le b r a t in g  O v r  3S t h  A a a l v e n a r y
iLlWMraiiiliuwii jniiaiiiRnaH4ialavrw«e,m

e o / 5 ^
June IZ-ZZ

8:00 ajn. ~ JZ:00 noon 
A^onday-Thursday

Ages 6-1Z
K ^ A ^ a n n e r s '  £ f i e i u e f f e  

t^Computer O'Rescue 'Rangers 
'O-'Dance i^Volleyball

S75 for ofio child, $60 for each additional child 
from the same family.

"Register a% Howard C o lle t business Office, 
t\ondaiy(Tharsday, 7.w oifr‘5:30 pjn. 

3ring your child's social security number, 
birthdate, address, tmd s/ze.

deadline - 'June 8 >. i

. -c  -
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(
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Chechen
rebel
positiens
peunded

GROZNY. Russia <AP) — Rus
sian fbroes pounded Chechen 
rebds with rockets early today 
and wave aft«r wave of bdl- 
oopter gunshlps attacked rebel 
portions south of Chechnya's 
battered capital.

It was the fleroest assault in 
days, following reports that 
Moscow was planning a nuOtur 
offensive against supporters of 
rebel Chechen President 
Dzhcdthar Dudayev.

Volleys dt missiles were 
launch^ every eight to 10 min
utes, the ITAR-Tass news agen
cy repmled. Military comman
ders said they were targeting 
Chechen fighters in forests 26 to 
SO mUes south of Gromy.

Combat helicopters were fly
ing missions south and south
east of flie Chechen capitaL 

Distant, powerful explosions 
could be heard in Grozny, ITAR- 
TssssakL ^

On Thursday, 200 Chechen 
rebeb attadced a column of Rus
sian Interior Ministry trtx^  
near the village of Glkhkhu, 
Interfoz news agency rqKMrted.

New outbreaks of Ebola feared
KINSHASA, Zaire (AP) -  Peo

ple are bribing their way past 
roadblocks set up to contain the 
deadly Ebola virus, and experts 
fear new outbreaks among the 
thousands camped out at the 
barriers.

Some 3,000 people have bemi 
waiting at one roadblock for 
days with little food or water — 
ideal conditions for the virus, 
said Dr. Jean-Jacques Muyembe 
Tamfum, a virus expert who 
helped identify Ebola in the 
1970s.

Muyembe. a professor at Kin
shasa University, on Thursday 
criticized the attempt to quarsui- 
tine Kikwit. Instead, he said.

more doctors and equipment 
should be sent to the city o f 
600,000 where an outbreak o f the 
incurable virus has killed 79 
people.

Anyone with enough money 
— 25^, according to a car rental 
agency in Kinshasa — can bribe 
their way through roadblocks. 
Muyembe said at a news confer
ence in Kikwit.

“ It's known that in Zaire, all 
barriers are permeable,” said 
Muyembe, whose comments 
were relayed by radio to Kin
shasa. the Zairian capital 250 
mUes west o f Kikwit.

The chances are growing for 
an epidemic o f bloody diarrhea

among people camped out at the 
roadblock outside Kikwit, he 
said. An outbreak o f bloody 
diarrhea that happened at the 
same time as the Ebola out
break is blamed for dozens o f 
deaths.

So fsr, no Ebola cases have 
been diagnosed in Kinshasa, a 
city of about 6 m illion people. In 
Kikwit, at least 114 people have 
been fofected and five new 
cases are appearing daily, 
Muyembe said.

Experts from the World 
Health Organization, the U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, the Pasteur Insti
tute and other groups are in

A Bosnian govamnwnt sokliar motions a Sarajevo resident to 
move from an area stained by biood after a mortar round iand- 
ad in a San4*vo markst piace Thursday.

Front lines quiet around Sarajevo
SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herzegov- 

Ina (AP) — Front lines around 
Sarajevo quieted as the govern
ment and Serb rebels waited to 
see whether Serbia's leader, the 
key figure In the 3-year-old war, 
wmild try to make peace.

Serbian President Slobodan 
Milosevic, who instigated the 
war, has held negotiations all 
week with U.S. envoy Robert 
Ftrasure on a plan for Serbia to

recognize Bosnia's borders.
Milosevic wants an end to 

punishing international sanc
tions if he recognizes Bosnia- 
Herzegovina in the borders it 
had before Bosnian Serbs 
rebeled in 1992. The rebels now 
control about two-thirds of 
Bosnia.

Recognition by Milosevic 
would not halt the fighting 
immediately.

New French Cabinet has record number of women
PARIS (AP) — The new Cabi

net named Thursday includes a 
record number o f women, an 
Ol3rmpic hurdles champion and 
some tongue-twisting new port
folios reflecting Prance’s com
plex social problems.

There is a minister for Soli
darity Between Generations, 
another for Neighborhoods in 
Difficulty, a third for Integra
tion and the Fight Against 
Exclusion.

But behind the awkward- 
sounding names is a clear sig

ned from the new president, 
Jacques Chirac, and his pre
mier, Alain Juppe, that they 
are ready to experiment as they 
work to reduce unemployment 
and ease social tension.

“ We're going to get to work 
very quickly and strongly.”  
Juppe said in a radio inter
view. “ This is a declaration of 
war against unemployment.”

He said “ concrete measures” 
would be proposed next week, 
probably dealing with incen
tives to businesses to hire long

term unemployed people.

Though both leaders are from 
the conservative Rally for the 
Republic party, their govern
ment will be assessed by the 
public on its ability to carry 
out at least some o f the sweep
ing propose j Chirac made dur
ing the elr on campaign.

Chirac, elected May 7 and 
inaugurated Wednesday, will 
preside over the Cabinet’s first 
meeting Saturday.

Kids of Summer
JACKS ML

m a m -M in 1

FUNL

•Enrichm ent Program s 
•Reinforcem m it o f ‘‘O kt-fsshioned'' Values 
•Developm m it of Leaderahlp Skills  

PLUS:
Sw im  Field T rip s  M ovies4
Skate M iniature G o lf Arts/Crafis
B ow l D ram a Science Program

F in an cial AM sistance A va ila b le  
Jim & Mary Petrie -15 Years of 

Child Care Experience
ITOBNoIm i 267-8411

A  tradition continues...

B i g  S p r i n g  
S u m m e r  D r a m a  C a m p

July 24 - Aug. 12
Two daily sections Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. - noon and 1 - 5 p.m.
The Townu Center fo r  the Arts - at

Howard College 
Open to ages 8 to 15

Registration deadline: June 9 
$75 per student

To Enroll:

CaO 264-5115 to  leave your 
nam e and addresi and a  
le g ls tin tk iii fo rm  w in be
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*AIN INCREDIBLE JOURNEY 

WITH GOD*
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

MAY ZDTM j m C  2MD
MOn. 8:30 AM-11:30 AM TUCS.-rRI. 9 -11:30 AM 

R ErR EStlM EM TS EA C H  DAY 
C A LL  2 6 7 -G 3 44  TO R  A  RIDE

I T R IN ITY  B A P TIS T C H U RCH
810 E. 11TH PLACE

B A P T IS T  T E M P L E

JUNE 5TH 8TH 
8:30AM -11:30AM
VACATION

BIBLE
SCHOOL

400 IITH  PLACE 
267-8287

You ms invHsd tn join us for a cpsat Vacation Bible 
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BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

IITH PLACE AND BIRDWELL LANE
267-2132

Saturday, 
Jtine 3rd

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL

JUNE 12-JUNE 16 
9:00 AM-NOON

MIDWAY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST 1-20 263-6274

W INDOW S O N  TH E  W ORLD

MAY 31-JUNE 4TH 6:00 PM-0:00 PM 
SNACK SUPPER EACH EVENING 

FOR A RIDE CALL 267-7420

C O L L E G E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
IITH PLACE a BIRDWELL LANE \

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
I4TII & MAIN

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 MAIN STREET

Sunday, June 12: 6:00 - 7:30 P.M. 
Monday — Wedaesday, June 13 -15: 

7:00 - 8:30 P.M.

Classes for all ages!
C:all 263-1303 for more information.

VACATION
BIBLE

SCHOOL
JUNE 19-JUNE 23 
6:00 PM -9:00 PM

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291
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BIBLE SCHOOL 
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Ports of entry under tighter guard for viruses
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Algents at U.S. ports o f entry are 
keeping a shjurp lookout for 
arriving travelers who might 
have been Infected by the Ebola 
virus that is killing people In 
Africa.

Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service agents at passport 
checkpoints at all U.S. interna
tional airports have been told to 
be alert for anyone who appears 
to be 111, particularly If there is 
bleeding from the nose, mouth 
or ears, a maior symptom of 
Ebola.

Travelers arriving from

Africa were to be particularly 
scrutinized, said an INS official, 
and anyone who has recently 
been in Zaire could be ques
tioned or examined.

At least 87 people have died In 
one province o f Zaire recmitly 
in an outbreak of Ebpla.

Ebola Is a vicious African 
virus that kills about 90 percent 
o f those infected. Spread o f the 
virus requires direct contact 
with a victim, such as being 
splashed with blood. The dis
ease is not thought to spread 
through airborne droplets, as 
cold^do.

“ We are now screening every
body coming in from anywhere 
overseas,”  Robert Steve ot the 
INS said Thursday. “ If they are 
coming from Africa, then they 
will have a ^ o n d  screening.”

Passports usually bear ink 
stamps from each country visit
ed, enabling agents to check the 
travel history o f passengers 
arriving on international 
flights.

Steve said if  the travelers 
have recently been in Zaire, 
then they can be referred to 
experts flrom the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention

who are standing by at m q}oc 
ports o f entry.

“ Those passengers could be 
quarantine if necessary," said 
Steve.

The extra screening applies 
not only to immigrants a e  vis
itors fh>m Africa, but also to 
American tourists returning 
from Africa, he said.

Most travelers arriving from 
Africa, said Steve, have stopped 
o ff in Europe, and immigration 
authorities in those countries 
are also alerted to screen for 
passengers who might be ilL

A man arriviim from Zaire

was quarantined in Toronto on 
Wednesday after he told Canadi
an health officials that his 
mother had died in Africa o f 
Bboia.

On Monday, the CDC ordered 
airlines to notify the agency ot 
U.S.-bci|ind passengers who 
appear to have fevors or who 
are vomiting blood, both symp- 
toms o f Ebola.

TTavelnrs suspected o f Ebola 
infection would be taken to a 
hospital and other passmgers 
on the airline flight would be 
monitored by CDC personnel, 
said Chuck McCance, director

o f the CDC's Division o f Quar
antine.

Robert Novak, a Untvmrsity o f 
Illinois expert on tnq>ical dis
eases, said the intmislfled moni- 
toring “ is a good start,”  but he 
warned that It doesn’t complete
ly remove the risk.

“ We are never ftiUy protect
ed,”  said Novak. “ We are not 
immune from things that float 
around the world.”

Modem airline travel makes 
it possible for people to carry 
disease halfWay around the 
world within a matter o f hours, 
he said.

Problem s
led to  tank 
rampage

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Shawn 
Timothy Nelson lost his Job and 
was about to lose his home. The 
electricity, telephone and water 
had been turned off. He had a 
drug habit that was ruling his 
life.

He was in trouble long before 
he pirated a 60-ton tank from a 
National Guard armory 
Wednesday and went rumbling 
down residential streets, plow
ing through cars and knocking 
over bus benches, utility poles 
and fire hydrants.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Odessa Regional Hospital

li

O r . R o n a l d  M a n i c o n i
ID th(“ practuH' of N eurosu ii’ cry  

will 1)0 at the clim e on 
T u e s d a y ,  M a y  2 3 r d

“ Those o f  us that knew and 
loved him were unaware o f the 
severity o f Shawn’s difficul
ties,”  said Diana Fletcher, a 
family friend who read a state
ment in front o f Nelson’s home 
Thursday.

A crushed U.S. government car sits Just inside the knocked- 
down gate o f the San Diego Nationai Guard Armory Thursday in 
San Diego. The car was crushed when Shawn Nelson, 35, stole 
a M-60 tank and went on a rampage W ednesday. Nelson was 
killed by San Diego Police after failing to surrender.

f<ir appoin tm ent ca ll ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 -8 2 2 6  
6 16  S . G rcg ^  S t., B ig S prin g, T e x a s

“ The man that died yesterday 
was only a shell o f the person 
we loved. The real Shawn died 
two years ago at the hand o f 
drugs and alcohol We are very 
sorry for all the damage done 
and are very thauikful that no 
one was hurt,” Fletcher said.

35-year-old

veteran who had tank training 
in Germany, had simply driven 
his van through an open gate at 
the armory, used his know-how 
to hook up an M-60 tank’s fUel 
and electric lines, and started it 
up.

No bystanders were hurt In 
the 23-mlnute rampage and 
tank’s weapons were not loaded. 
Police helplessly chased the 
tank until it got hung up on a 3- 
foot-tall highway didder.

Police officers leaped atop the 
tank and openet^the hatch with

bolt cutters as it rocked back 
. and forth atop the divider. They 
shouted at Nelson to surrender 
and when he didn’t, they shot 
him to death.

“ He shifted Into the proper 
gear and was preparing to spin 
the tank so he could get off the 
high-riser,”  police Capt. Tom 
Ifall said. “ He knew what he 
was doing.”

Friends dropped by Nelson’s 
home ’Thursday, including the 
best man at his wedding, a high 
school classmate.

Iniicfciiiicnt

NYPD accused of drunken rampage after memorial service
NEW YORK (AP) -  Scores o f 

New York City police are 
accused o f going on a drunken 
rampage, groping women and 
firing automatic weapons in the 
air while In Washington, D.C., 
for ceremonies honoring fallen 
comrades.

Several thousand officers 
from around the country were 
in the nation’s capital last week
end to attend the services for

police killed in the line o f duty.
'The New York Times reported 

that up to 100 New York City 
officers Joined in, some stealing 
license plates and firing 
weapons in the air at the down
town Hyatt auid at least four 
other hotels.

claiming to be federal agents 
tried to force their way into the 
hotel rooms o f sdme female 
guests. New York Newsday said.

Some female hotel guests were 
grabbed and groped. The Wash
ington Post report^. Officers

The Post also quoted hotel 
security guards and other wit
nesses as saying some o f the 
oftlcers stripped nude, poured 
beer on the center strip o f a 
lobby escalator and took turns 
sliding down.
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‘*When You Demand Quality 
1-800-570-1023 
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homo or business with «  quality roof. We pride ourselves in the 
quality of your work and back it up with a five year written guar-

We provide our customers with the finest quality products and 
the Moat professional installation o f all types o f roofing systems. 
Our prices are oonq>etltive and our service unsurpassed.

Plaaaa call for a Area, no obUgatton estimate, and let us help you 
srtact a new roof that you will be proud o f for years to come.
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House passes spending cuts despite threatened Ciinton veto
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Dwplto a veto threat, ttie House 
p a e ^  a epmcUng cut bill that 
President Clinton says saves 
porfc-barrd projects but sacrl- 
flces social programs.

The House voted 23&-169 
Thuraday to approve the bill to 
trim $16.4 billion than the fbd' 
era! budget for this year, while 
providing $7 billion for disaster

rd ie f and measures to deal with 
toe Oklahoma City bombing.

Only 10 Democrats voted for 
the padcage. and the margin o f 
passage was well duMt ^  the 
two-thirds needed to overturn a 
presidential veto. The Senate 
has yet to consider the compro
mise biU. worked out in Housa- 
Senate negotiations earlier this 
wedt.

Clinton said again Thursday 
that he would veto the bill 
unless changes are made to take 
more money from federal con
struction projects. It would be 
his first veto. He noted that 
Congress approved cme 1100 mil- 
1km courthouse, mcmey that to 
being taken out o f education 
programs and his national sor- 
vice program.

"Democrats arrni't blameless 
eithm-." he said. “ This to about 
pork ovor pe<H>le"

In a speech Thursday at a din
ner honoring the Congressional 
Asian Pacific A m m ii^  Insti
tute, Clinton repeated his veto 
vow but said the dispute over 
the rescission bill to not about 
partisanship or even about 
whether to cut the deficit.

“ The issue is not cutting 
spending. I am for it," Clinton 
sadd.

“ It to not a partisan issue.... It 
to a dispute about yesterday's 
politics and tomorrow’s poli
tics," he saidk adding it to clear 
that with Ixkh parties deter
mined to reduce the deficit to 
remove “ a crushing burden o f 
debt," the money that remains

has to be spent with extra care.
“ My problem to that when the 

bill moved from a public pro
cess to a private process (the 
congressional conference), $1 
billion o f education money was 
taken out and $1 billion and 
more in pmrk was put back in ." 
Clinton said.

Republicans rejected that 
notion.

Tornado kills 3 in 
Amish community

ETHRIDGE, Tenn. (AP) — A 
tornado spun through this pre
dominately Amish town, killing 
three people, flipping a buggy at 
a market and damaging scores 
o f homes and buildings.

An elderly couple died Thurs
day when the tornado picked up 
their house and destroyed it, 
said Bill Phillips, a spokesman 
for the Tennessee Emergency 
Management Agency. Anothm* 
man died in a house that col
lapsed.

Twenty-nine people were 
injured, seven o f them hospital
ized.

“ Two houses were tom  apart, 
and anothm one was lifted com
pletely off its foundation," said 
Mark Hendrix, who was at 
home when the tornado h it

Debris was scattered Rm* nine 
miles In this town o f 550 people 
about 70 miles southwest o f 
Nashville. The town’s utility 
building was leveled, knocking 
out power to 3,000 people in the 
county, Phillips said.

Witnesses said it flipped an 
Amish buggy parked at a mar
ket. The driver was not injured.

The tornado was part o f day
long plague o f twisters that bar- 
raged Tennessee, injuring near
ly 70 people and damaging 
dozens o f buildings, including a 
shopping mall and high schooL 
At least 56 tornadoes were 
reported in nearly every part o f 
the state Thursday.

State emergency crews said at 
least 93 residences. 61 business
es and three public buildings 
were destroyed.

In Kentucky, at least five tor
nadoes left dozens injured or 
homeless. Heavy rain fell on 
already saturated ground, rais
ing the danger o f flooding.

Thirty students were injured 
when a frinnel cloud and sheets 
o f rain struck Jessamine Coun
ty High School on the outskirts 
o f NicholasviUe at 7:30 a.m. 
Only a handfril o f the 1,600 stu
dents had arrived.

In Maryland, tornadoes 
caused serious property dam
age.

Cancer claims 
Elizabeth Montgomery

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Eliza
beth Montgomery, 'Jte house
wife-sorceress who cast spells 
with a twitch o f her nose in the 
enduring sitcom “ Bewitched," 
died after battling cancer.

Montgomery died Thursday at 
home about a month after 
surgery to remove a tumor. Ref
erence books and news clip
pings put h«r age at 62, but her 
femlly said she was S7. Her fern- 
Uy did not disclose the type o f 
cancer.

“ Bewitched," a cmnedy tiiat 
ran on ABC fttmi 1964 to 1972, 
was one o f the netwwrk’s biggest 
hits and Montgmnery's only TV 
series. She starred as Samantha, 
aw ltd i who tries to avoid using 
her power to please her often 
exsasperated mortal husband, 
an ad executive.

The pc^ularlty o f 
“ Bewitched”  has proved 
durabih
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Missouri residents 
feeling a sense 
of deja vu as they 
All sandbags again

HARTSBURG, Mo. (AP) -  
Defying a rising M issouri 
River, townspeople were 
hastily filling sandbags and 
bolstering a makeshift levee 
in a deJa vu drill from the 
Flood o f ’93.

“ You got to do something. 
The Hartsburg tradition is 
you fight the river," said 
Mayor Mike Rodemeyer. 
“ You Just don’t give up.”

On one side o f the 
makeshift wall In this hamlet 
o f 118 are 40 frame homes and 
a senior citizens’ ^>artment 
complex, a new post office, 
the Hitching Post saloon and 
two churches a century old.

Closing in on the opposite 
side is the Missouri River, 
with rising waters that 
brought back memories of 
devastatton in the summer of 
’93. Flooding and storms 
killed 48 people and caused 
$16 billion in damage in nine 
Midwest states. Missouri was 
hardest h it

flooding and rain has hit the 
Midwest and the South, par
ticularly in Tennessee. Ken
tucky, Alabama and
Louisiana.

In Kentucky, one person 
died after she lost control o f 
her car on a slicked highway. 
A ftmnel cloud tore off the 
roof o f Jessamine County 
High School near
Nicholasville, sending glass 
flying into students. About 30 
were injured.

Skies were expected to clear 
today in Missouri, where 5 to 
10 inches o f rain has fallen 
since Sunday.
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FARM BUREAU 
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RICHARD ATKINS
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IJ’ HIUX K The Canyon 
l< 111 ! I'l K’a id f is  learned that a 
in.i.l '/,;u' Leslie Is a dangerous 
''.K' l.e-ilie.

I.« lie, upM 1 with what he 
I i)a-u*.eied iiHunsistent oSIciat- 
ng look his anger out on 

RaiuiaM ■ e.sea|ijng a bases- 
. I !, I 1 till in the sixth and 
lead me the StwTS to a 3-2 area 
hasi li dl playoti win over the 
Kaidi I at ('haparral Field 
TImi -..lav night.

'['l.t SiiH rs now face
Foi l \V< I II) Arlmgton Heights 
.1) .1 lemairh of last year’s 

einiiiiial. The game 
II dO p in Tuesday or 

' 1 I . It ihudin-Sinimons
n .-\hilene.

!ie.\chi) iinprpvwl to 12 5

with the win, had trouble figur
ing the umps’ strike zone, scat
tering six hits while walking 
four and striking out six.

With the game -  and the 
Steers’ season -  on the line, 
however, all o f Leslie’s prob
lems disappeared.

The Steers went into the bot
tom of the sixth leading 3-1, but 
Randall (20-11) loaded the bases 
on two singles and a walk. 
I^slie struck out catcher Bart 
Upchurch for one out, but fol
lowed that with a walk to desig
nated hitter Trent Mca-gan, forc
ing in a run.

That’s when Leslie got mad.
“ I was kind o f  mad at the 

umps,” he said. “ I didn’t think 
they were calling them right, 
but we worked through it "

And how.
With Big Spring’s lead in seri-

Big Spring beats Canyon Randall,sits two wins away from Austin
ous Jeopardy. Leslie ended the 
threat by tossing back-to-back 
strikeouts to outfielders Marcus 
Quisenberry and Drew Baize.

“I was really, really scared,” 
said BSHS senior Trey 
Terrazas, who watched /the 
sixth ftx>m his first-base posi- 
ticHi. “But Zac’s been pitching 
under this kind o f pressure all 
year, and he came through 
again.”

“I Just thank God they only 
scored one run (in the sixth). 
'They could have scored a lot 
more,” Leslie said.

Despite Leslie’s heroics, the 
Steers weren’t out o f the woods

yet. Randall fired one last shot 
in the seventh.

With one out, Jason 
Richardson singled to left, stole 
second base and went to third 
when catcher Rogelio 
Cervantes’ throw went into the 
outfield.

Again. however, Leslie 
responded with a strikeout, and 
Cervantes atoned for his earlier 
error by picking Richardson off 
third to end the game.

“ We thought there was a lot of 
questionable calls.” Big Spring 
coach Bobby Doe said. “ For Zac 
to get out with those strikeouts 
said a lot for his composure.”

Tech bombs 
Longhorns

' ()l I.K G E  S T A T IO N  (AP) -  
I'IV  ti'ilmsteart Masted a thm*
I III) li(>mi f to tael T( xa.s Tech's 

tilowiut of the Tex.IS 
I eh.ii o ii. till tilst round of 

ill' 'AN' ",i . hall Tournament
I. I \

'1 !
ii! St cateer home 

-  I -.'N.nrun third 
■■ j i . ' i . i l le d  the RWI 

s’ III' , 1" 11) .mo Ft iday's
■. mil' I ■ ' I '. k t p.iitte, sched- 
M h I !■ i. Ill .ir.iinst the
! • . winnei.

I'- >■' 1 : . u i l l  play the
A 111'  1,1 Fi ul.iy at 1 p.m 
I I ti - I* . innint; uprising 

ii... I. .1 .. 1 "exas right han- 
I ' ' ’I it w ho dropp*“<i to

i . . i .•'1 l< .ii.!'r .l.tson Totman, 
w h ‘ IS . i'll 1. had a pair of 
I iiiii' s ii. ;i mnmg.

’’ II I ! ' M.itt M iller (11-3)
: . I ;e \ irtory, with

' ■ 1 .. I.mi lim m y Frush, ..
..I .lo'.'.r.i m e hit in three

..1 I I' V a., the third lime 
i > I. !̂ M1 1 had beaten the
. 1 ."i I.
I ■ I ' regular season AMOciaM piMl*

ii,i'ii;> won l in e ol four regu- Texas Tach’s CHnt Bryant sHcSes safely into home past Taxas catcher Roman Escamilla 
> > on m.' lings with Texas. Thursday. Tach won tha SWC TounuMnant gam# 9*2.

Rockets force Game 7 ; Spurs kill Lakers
I

H.ii

l i ' A — Hakeem
i t '  iston's 3-point 
I' are C h .irles

■ a. ' |sh.
. In't allow

s '■ .. . h.irnpions to fold.
I';' I', iots. The Rockets

il l I'sh'" ii''! s cilso liit five 
-'I.II, III I.nilth (juarfer 3 point 
. I .. l<o(ki ls defeated
L.. •' 11610.3 Thursday

..I,- ,1 m',' the Western
' i/iii . imfinal series 3-3.

Jlou I : IS m elimination 
g.ii. •• Ur! gris a chance to add 
lo Ill' ll . 'inehack reputation
S.-i’ i'ld.iv

II -oin. .'iio told us from the 
!" 'liimii. \M could have one 
g . ! Mil I.) determine the 
sf 1 1< s, w( w.'Uld have taken it,’ ’ 
H." kley said. “ And that’s what 
we've got Saturday.’ ’

'I'he Roc Kets would become 
the fifth team in NBA history to 
overcome a 3 1 deficit to win a 
pi IVoff series, if they beat the 
Si ns in (fame 7. 

itespite the Rockets’ success

N B A  P la y o ffs
at living on the edge of elimina
tion. there is a negative statistic 
to consider. Road teams are 0-20 
since 1982 when playing Game 
7. The last road winner was 
Philadelphia over the Boston 
Celtics.

The Rockets fought through 
three quarters 'Thursday night 
and finally used an 18-5 run that 
started late in the third quarter 
to get a 101-89 advantage with 
6:35 to play.

Olajuwon scored nine points 
to start the fourth quarter and 
then the 3-point fo o te rs  took 
over. Mario Elie and Sam 
Cassell each had two 3-polnt 
baskets and Robert Horry had 
one in the im|Hresstve outside 
shooting display.

The Rockets trailed 84-83 with 
35 seconds left in the third quar
ter when they started the 18-S 
charge that carried over into

the fourth period.
Barkley didn’t like the tenor 

of the post-game talk.
"We get sick and tired of hear

ing how much heart they have,’ ’ 
Barkley said. “ They don’t have 
any more heart than we do. We 
will be ready Saturday.’ ’
Spurs 100, Lakers 88

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  
There would be no second mira
cle finish by the Los Angeles 
Lakers. David Robinson saw to 
that.

Robinson scored 14 of his 
team’s 21 points in the fourth 
quarter, including 12 straight at 
one stage, as the San Antonio 
Spurs beat the Lakers 100-88 on 
Thursday night to win ttw sec
ond-round series 4-2.

Robinstm finished with 31 
points and 15 rebounds as the 
Spurs earned their first 
Western Conference final berth 
in 12 years.

The Spurs, 47-8 since Jan. 24 
and an NBA-best 62-20 during

the regular season, will meet 
the winner of Saturday’s 
Houston-Phoenix game.

'The Lakers appeared on the 
verge of pulling off another 
comeback when they outscored 
the Spurs 16-5 to trim a 79-66 
deficit late in the third quarter 
to 84-82 with nearly 7 1/2 min
utes to play.

The Forum crowd of 17,505 
was going wild, but it would 
soon be quieted. Afier a short 
Jumper by Dennis Rodman 
made it 86-82, Robinson began 
his streak ot 12 straight San 
Antonio points, ensuring there 
wouldn’t be another miracle.
Magic 108, Bulls 102

CHICAGO (AP) -  The 
Oiirado Magic, trailing by eight 
wifii 3:24 left on the Chicago 
Balls' iKHue Qoor, were aMe to 
score file game’s final 14 points 
for a 108-102 victory that 
clinched the Eastern 
Conference semifinals 4-2.

Shaquille O’Neal scored 27.

)»>!
1710 Steers scored their three 

runs early. Leadoff hitter Leslie 
Adkins had a direct hand in two 
of them, driving in Big Spring’s 
first run with an RBI double in 
the third and 
scoring the 
next run
himself on 
T r e y  
T e r r a z a s  ’ 
sacrifice fly.

A d k i n s ,  
who was a 
lin e b a ck e r  
on the Big 
Spring team 
that was
defeated 21-12 by Canyon 
Randall in the area football 
playoffs last November, said the 
Steers made amends fex* that 
earlier defeat. "

“ For one, it makes up for foot

ball,” Adkins said. “I was Just 
siting on a fastball. If he pul I t ' 
down the middle, I was ROUIg 10 
smash it. If not. I was golnp 16. 
lay off it. Thank goodnMS 
threw it right down the 
die."

The Steers have shown 
chant for winning close IM6M 
this season. >. •‘•‘"A

‘•7

Doe said: “We feel like WtSf 
game we win, thou^ not roAlIf 
a gift, is something we’ve tsU f 
accomplished, because no 6Be 
expected us to do anythlOf R R  
season.” 'v

AOKMS
BO Spring 
Can. Hwidii

r ,

008 too o«s66* . /
000 tot e*f.l 6 ■.» .

UMa Md Ow«iw«M; OwM M  URaMMC
o n w  (104k lO i  A i  • <)(l8-6)cL .  _______ _

Spring a n«iMa;0P> 0 0 8 ^ 1 :6 *6 8  
Spring (LMla 8. C«riMMM):ae> MHncr~ 
Adkk*. TtnriipMnk 0*Mp f; CS > AdUlU; 
TtnMWtWP- LMSaOMMC.
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‘Dogs tamii
i...?

Ozona Lioni
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

SAN ANGELO - Coahoma dis
pelled any notions that it’s a 
one-player team Thursday.

The Bulldogs (18-S-l) defeated 
Ozona 10-6 to take a bi-district 
baseball title, and they did it 
without the usual dominating 
performance fiiom senior pitch
er Brandon McGuire. McGuire 
(11-1) threw a complete-game 
four-hitter while striking out 13, 
but he walked seven, allowed 
five earned runs and found him
self trailing Just six pitches into 
the game.

In the bottom of the first, 
McGuire walked Ozona leadoff 
hitter Jesse Garza on four pitch
es. The next hitter. Ozona pitch
er Chris Sanchez, blasted a 1-0 
pitch over the 360-foot sign in 
center field, giving the Lions a 
2-0 lead.

BAILEY

“ I can’t tell you my exact 
w o r d s , ”

^^5ra h o m a 
o u t f ie ld e r  
Kelby Bailey 
said on his 
reaction to 
S a n c h e z ’ s 
homer. “ I 
Just thought 
it would be 
pretty close, 
and our bats 
better start 
going.”

Brandon Shifflett’s sacrifice 
fly put Coahoma on the score- 
board in the second; then the 
'Dogs wrestled the Lions to the 
ground in the third.

Sophomore shortstop Mike 
McMillan, who wait 2-for-3. led 
off the Coahmna third with a 

' double and scored when Ozona 
shortstop Andres DeLaGarza 
booted Brian Ruiz’s grounder 
for an error. Bailey singled to 
move Ruiz to second, then 
McGuire stepped to the plate.

McGuire, batting right-hand
ed, had a rare opporfiinlty fbr 
sweet revenge - not onfy had 
Sanchez hom«red off him in the 
first, but he had taking his 
sweet time circling the hasee.

McGuire missed a chance SAd 
knew It when he fouled hick 1  
1-1 pitch, letting out a ghmt of<  ̂
disappointment after his.swini.' 
’The next pitch McGuire missed 
nothing - he launched a towar 
ing moon shot over the left-oeft- 
ter wall to give Coahoi&a a M  ' 
lead. The haU. hit into a Wiftft, 
that was blowing out, seemadtf' 
stay in the air for an eternity.

' “O h ik o w it w a s M ^ ;;^  
Coahoma first-year ouauntWtf 
Baxter. “It was pn otim ib ’ip. 
there, but 1 see hiiTibravlrr* 
day in practloe, so I know WlllA. 
he gets a hold of one.”

"There were two strikes, and! 
choked up enough to get a fPleet 
of it,” McGuire said. “I thoutftl 
I hit it too hlidi. iNit I guesk I got 
enough of it.”

Shifflett squeezed hodM 
another run with a bunt, ftVMf 
McGuire a 6-2 lead. - g,*-

“You have to give thiguyiiM '  ̂
the credit,” McGuire said OtBif' 
teammates. “I didn't realljr id  
my good part of file dead, M  
th ^  picked it up.”

Bailey was one of file ptlflM. 
picker-uppers, going 3'fbt<4' 
with two RBI doubles. ^The 
'Dogs led 10-4 by the bottom of 
the seventh, rendering mean
ingless DeLaGarza’s two-run 
homer off McGuire. Ozona (12-S) 
added to its misery by hlVlBC '  
two players ejected by tbe 
umpires - Joe Bsparza W ii 
tossed when be walked toward 
the mound after NfeOoire Bil'. ' 
him with a pitch, and Gdiia fbt 
the thumb after d ie tin g  a eML 

McMillan said tha BfilMbil 
inrepared for Sanchez,  ̂.

“We expected to sea a |ood 
festball pitcher. People had Mild 
hethrowshard.aiidsowepme- 
ticed hitting festballs all week.” 

The Bulldogs will play eMiir 
Ranger or Stamford h tm illh  - 
p la i^ a t a site and tUMdfJb#;; 
detmmined. Baxter laid RdV, 
game wtU be either May 36 6f r 
27, probably in AbUenw . U  • -
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As The Worm 
Squinns
San Antonio’a 
Dennis Rodman cel
ebrates his team’s 
100-88 ^  over Los 
Angeles Thursday. 
Tha Spurs wM play 
aithar Houston or 
Phoanix in the 
NBA‘a Weatem*

JLi

M

Mansfield makes H a l of Fame
DALLAS (AP) — Big Spring rodeo legend Tools 

Manafiald was one of six Inductsee jnlo the Texas 
Sports Hal of Fams, M was snnouncadThuradBy.

„ The ottwr Inductees are Gene OtlMngs. Enwty 
BeNard, Tut Bertzen. Sandra HsyWe and Mike 
Singlstsiy.ManclieMwonaevenrodf^wortdcham- 
pkmsNpebeiween 1939 and 1960. -

Raagen extend whining sbaak

-7.il

ARLINGTON (AP) — RaoaiSly acquired Jack 
Voigt and Rusty Greer each homerad end com-, 
blgidtor iro RBH Thuradsy nigM as the Rangais

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Jimmy Qaicia. a suparfeatti- 
erweight from Colombia, died this morning at 
UnWersily Hoaptal, 12 days after suffertng s brain 
if̂ ury In s World Boxing Council title fighi with
OMstsI Ruelas.^
 ̂ Giicla underwaigfN brain surgery to remove a 
blood dot after coNapsing following Ms 11-round 
May 6 Ight. He had bean in a corns akioa tie figM 
and had bean on s Nte-aupport system.

WflfilofS hkv fofmor Blazdf ooscti
..

S:S6pjii..WrB9(elt. ft).
IMUV— ■ , I III— I'll, ’‘.G 'f'** I

MBkilig a O T.',' ' ■> -c"' *1
NroVioft«M aaA''''’ :nv ' '  .*1
7pjn.TMr(«*.aqi ’ i ]'if

WQWIIIQ wm>

PORTLAND, Ora. (AP) — Fomwr Portland coach 
RMt Adahnan hat been hired as coach of the 
Goldiii Stale Warriors, according to newspaper ^
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YOU are nevw  going to 
hear me call the Big 
^ r ln g  Steors ‘'young 
and Inexperienced** again.

After a regular season and two 
j>layoff games, the team has 
plenty o f exporlenoe. and 
there’s no way the team -  or 

Itsfh n s- 
are young 
anymore.

The 
aging 
process o f 
a few hun
dred Big 
Spring 
fans was 
accelerat
ed
Thursday 
night dur
ing the 
Steers’ 3-2 

win over Canyon Randall. If 
nothing else, the contest 
proved baseball Is a game best 
played by the young.

If you like thrills and chills 
with your festballs and change- 
ups, Lubbock was the place to 
be ‘Ihursday. If. however, you 
have this thing against acceler
ated heartbeats or increased 
blood pressure, you were wise 
to stay away.

Former Baltimore manager 
Earl Weaver once called Oriole 
reliever Dan Stanhouse a “ two- 
pack pitcher,” because watch
ing Stanhouse pitch made 
Weaver go through two packs 
o f cigarettes.

Well, the Steers are a two- 
pack team, with a roll o f 
antacids and a warning ftom 
the Surgeon General’s office 
thrown in for good measure.

All season. Big ^ rin g  has 
specialized in the kind o f

Kthe-wircu b|tp-your. . . . .
lyon

OMra*

CISMlRnd

Chtoi«o

CftMornta

OtodWMl

W L M .  OB
14 6 .v a  ~  
to 0 .060 31Q 
0 11 .460 61/2
0 11 .421 0
0 12 .400 01/2

W L M .  OB
12 0 J00T —
10 10 .600 3
0 10 .474 31/2
0 11 .421 41/2
7 14 S33 01/2

W L M .  OB
12 0 J71 —  
10 0 .626 1
11 11 JO0 11/2 
10 11 .470 2

«  L
CataM0o 13 0
SMiFianctoco n  11 ,6M 21«
UoeAnoitoe 10 11 .470 3
taOtoQO 10 11 .470 3

I FiMctoco2, CNm qo  1 
Oetow0o6,/Wwie6 
NMirtM7.NMrVaflit 
CtoetafMMa MaitoMlt

i3.Fka1d0t. 13

PIHlMioh X  Lm /togtoia 2 
Son OUeo 2 .8L Louli I 

nN0Mtoy's OanM
81 Louto4, San FranctKo2,10

Bo4lonaMlliaaulto4 2 
Ctowatond to Naw Ynh, ppd. rain 
BaMmoro 7, OaUoi 4 
Taaaa 1XTonNlo7 
8aatoa4.KanaaaC6yO 
Mtonaaola 7. CaWornla 3 
CMcago 6, OaMand 4 

Tlwrodav'a Oaawe
Ce6oinla 16. Mtonaaola 0 
Boalcn4.C1aatlan6 3 
Baahnoro X Oalroi 2 
Taaaa X  Wlaiaulii i  2 
CMcago 4, OaMand 2 
Kanaaa Cty 3. SaaMa 2.14

OnV garnaa achaduiad 
Frlday'a Oaaiaa

Torordo (Cona 2-2) al Oalroa 
(Mooia X I), 7:06 p.m.

Ctovaland (Clarli 2-1) al Boaton 
(SmMi OO), 7:06 p.m.

DaWmora (Rtiodaa 1-2)al Naw 
Vork (UcDowal 1-1), 7:36 pm.

IMlwouliao (SpariM 00) 4* Taaaf 
<O0«ar 0-0), 606 pm.

OaMand (Ovltoo01)al Kanaaa 
cay (Browning 01), 006 p.m 

Saania (DaMa 2-0) al Mtonaaola 
(Radha 1-1), ft06p.m.

CaWornla (Lan(ialon 2-0) al 
CMcago (BaMwto 01), 006 p.m.

iXOotarado2 
Hoar Ve* X  Howaleo 1
PiMbiiigh 7. L«a AngaMa 6 
OMy gamaa achadulad 

Frtday'a Oamaa
Naar York (Sabartwgan 01) ai 

FMtodalpMa (Quanaai 30). 7:aSpm.
Colorado (M i  2-0) M CIneInnaM 

(Sdwuiak 02), 706 pm.
Ftadda (WH 1-2) al/Mania (Aaary 

01). 7:40 pm.
Hoalroal (Martlnoa 30|al 

Hovaton (KUa 1-2), 006 paa.
CMcago (CaaMto 1-1) al \ j», 

fttODm (CandloOl 1-2). 1006 pm.
POMburgh (Uabar 0 9  al Smt 

Olago(Haniaton01), 1006pm.
8t LouM (PMacloa 1-1)al 8m> 

Frandaco (WHaon 2-1), 1006 pm. 
SalafMav’a Qmaaa 

aLouM(Hia2-0)alS«i 
Frandaco (Laaar 1-1 ), 4.06 pm  

Now York (HarnMch 0-0) al 
PMIadalpMa (Oman 2-2), 706 pm.

Colorado (OHvaiaa 1-9 al 
CIndnnaa (SmUay 1-0), 706 pm  

Flofida (Rapp 0-3) al/Mania 
(Marckar i-i), 7:10pm .

Moniraal (Hatwy 0-Z) al Houaton 
(Hamptan 1-9,606 pm.

CMcago (Buamgar 2-0) 0  Loa 
Angalaa (Martlnai 4-1), 1006 pm.

PaMburgh (W^nar 0-6) 0  Bmi
Otogo (Sandara 2-0), 1006 pm.

OB OOUFSIICNCEBEIMFPIALS

eghaMag. May 6
San Aalonto 110, L0 . Lahata 64

Indiana 107, Naw York 105 
Olando 04. CMcago 0i 

Handay, May 0
San Antonio 07. L0 . Lakara 60,or

Tkaaday, May 0
Now York OX todlana 77 
Pboania 130, Houaton 100 

Wadnaaday, May 10
CMcago 104. Orlando 04 

Thunday, May 11
Indiana 07. Naw York 05. OT 
Pbaanki 110. Houalon 04 

FHday.MayU 
Ortando 110. CMcago lot 
L i t  lakara OX San AMonlo 06 

takiiday. May 13"
Moualow 110, PhoaMi as 
Indiana 06. Naw York B4 

Sunday. May 14
Pbodnia 114, Houalon n o  
San AMonlo 00. L.A. Lakara; 
CMcago 106. Orlando 05 

Tuaaday. May 16 \
Orlando lOX CMcago 05 
U l .  Lakara 00. San AMonlo 00. 

OT
Houalon 103, PbooMi 07, OT 

Wadnoaday.May 17
Naw York 06. Indiana 05. Indiana 

toads aarlaa 02 "
Thuraday, May 10

Orlando lOX CMcago lOX 
Orlando wins sattoo 4-2

HouMon 110, Phoanlx 103, 
aartoaltodXO

San AMonlo 100. L.A. Lakara Ot, 
San Ardonto wkia aarlaa 4-2 
Friday. May 10

Naw York al Indiana. B p m (TNT) 
Saturday, May 20

Houston M Phoanlx. 3:30 p.m. 
(NBC)
Sunday. May 21

Indiana 0  Now York. 3:30 p.m 
(NBC), a nocoasary

•ni

Ctoroland (HartMsm 2-1) 0  
Boston (Oaralar 10), 1.06 pm  

Toronto (Hanlgsn 3-0) 0  Oskoa 
(Bolwnon 00). 1:16 pm.

Bakkrata (Farnandai 01) 0  Now 
York (Parai 1-0). 1:36 pm  

CaWomUi (Sandaraon 1-2) 0  
CMcago (Abbok 2-1). 706 p.m.

0Mwaukaa(Woeieaa090 
Taaaa (Tewksbury 01), 606 p m  

O04and (OtoOtomyta 20) 0  
Kanaaa cay (Hanay 1 -0), 006 pm  

aaaaia (Corwaraa 02) 0  
Mmnasola (Erickson 1-3).X06pm. 
SundR|f*R Ormrr

Ctovaland 0  Boston. 106 pm. 
Tarorao0O0iaX 1:16pm. 
Baaknotu 0  Now YorX 10 6 pm  
Ssakto 0  MkviaaMa. 206 pm. 
CaOtarnto 0  CMcagx 206 pm  
OaMarto 0  Karwaa CSy. >06 pm. 
sain aukiiMTanax 000 p4PI I , ' t ••M*’ •

NL

Florkla0Allanln. 1:10 pm.
Naw York 0  PNtodaliMx 1:36 

pm.
Oolorado0  CtodnnaX Xl6pm . 
Mordra0 0  Houalon, 206pm.
CMcago 0  Loa Angalaa. 406 pm  
a. Louli 0  San Franclaox 4:06 

pm.
PNsburgh 0  San Otogo, 606 pm.

Texas Leatfae
Toai
FkMHaN

W L PM. OB 
24 13 .040 —  
24 14 .032 10 
14 22 .300 Oie  
14 23 .370 10Tulsa

San AMonlo 
Ell

''a

23 17 .676 —  
IS 21 .476 4 
10 21 076 4 
17 23 .426 0

No gamaa sohadutod 
Friday's Qaatao 

Arkansas 0  El Paso 
TMaaMINdtonXTpm.
San Araonlo 0  Jackson 
WIcNtoMSMovapon

MaaMMN pm.

HOCKEY

NHL playoffs
NHLFMyoSOIanca 
A0 Tknso EOT
CONFERENCE QUARTERFINALS 
(BsMhiI-7)

Wadnaaday. Nay 17
Torarko 6, CMcago 4. OT. seriat 

Had 33
Srm Jots 6. Calgary 3. sanos t«d

X3
SI Lour* 6. Vancouvar 2. xarias 

twd33
Thuraday. May It

Piltliurgh X WaWvngion 0. 
Psiaburgri wms aana* 4 3 
Friday. May 10

Toronto N CMcago. 8:30 p m.
San Joaa «  Calgary. 0 30 p m. 
Vancouvar al Si lowt. 6:30 p m

'A*

The game had everything -  
big hits, evep bigger strike
outs, iMuted plays, courageous 
oom ebacks... and that was Just 
In the first two innings.

Seriously, it was a game even 
a casual baseball fen would 
ei\)oy. Twice Randall had the 
tying run on third with less 
than two outs. Twice, Big 
Spring found the moxie to turn 
tte Raiders aside.

Big Spring pitcher Zac Leslie 
had six strikeouts -  not a large 
number for him -  but three 
came when he absolutely need
ed them. He ended a bases- 
loaded threat in the sixth when 
he struck out consecutive bat
ters, then fired anothm* K as 
part o f the game-ending double 
play in the seventh.

Read my game story if you 
want the details. Just thinking 
about it is making me reach 
for the cigarettes again.

The Stem  opened the play- 
oflk last week with an almost 
bmrlng lS-6 win ov«r El Paso 
Jefferwm. but reverted to nail- 
biting form against Randall.

Big Spring coach Bobby Doe 
told me earlier this season his 
team has won a majority o f its 
garnet by two or fewer nms. 
This no doubt does wonders for 
the team’s confidence. It also, 
no doubt. Is making a few fans’ 
stmnach linings look like a 
road map to IML 

Am I complaining?
Heck, no. I like good, close 

ball games as much as any
body.

I Just want to pass on some 
flrlendly advice: If you catch' 
any more Big Sprl^ baseball 
panea. be prepwed.

TheMaalox and Prozac 
etands will be on your right as 
yon mftgr the park. ^■ ' i1>8on to announce
his next fight date

LAS VBOAS (AP) ~  Mika 
Tyaon will announce 
Wadnaaday Urn date and oppo- 
nant ftar hla dret bout since 
eenhhag tMnee years In prison.

siaiy reports aay Tyson will 
flaht P a ^  McNaatey on Aug. 
It. Tyson had a alx-flWit eon- 
tract with the MOM Grand.
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12 00
ALSO RAN Can Fly Too. 
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m
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700 4 00
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OukiMa (2-3) paid 6112.40 
Tntoda (32-0) paid 61.176.20

RodrigUBz signs 
pact with Rangera

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) -  
(Etcher Ivan Rodriguez avoid
ed an arbitration showdown 
w ith the Texas Rangers on 
Thursday by agreeing to a one- 
year contract worth $2,575 mil
lion . nearly fiv e  tim es his 
$520,000 salary last season.

Rodriguez had sought $2.95 
m illion  and the Rangers had 
offered $2.2 millicm. lito  settle
ment was at the midpoint.

The Rangers avoided arbita- 
tion with third baseman Dean 
Palmer earlim- In the week by 
signing him to a (me-year con
tract worth $1,925 mlllkm.

Rodriguez Is a three-tim e 
American League All-Ster.

and Construction 
2805 Gatesville Rd. 
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FREE ESTIMATES

DAN NICHOLAS
ASK ABOUT OUR 5-YR.WARRArm
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! PRESENT COUPON TO 
RECEIVE UP TO

$250.“  OFF
COMPLETE ROOFING JOB
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SPORTS IN
BRIEF

BSHS tennis camp 
starts June 5

Big Spring municipal tennis 
professional Bill Willis has 
announced the dates and times 
for the Big Spring High School 
Tennis Camp.

The camp will be June 5-9, 9 
a.m.̂  • noon each day, at the 
Figure Seven Tennis Center. 
Fee for the camp is $125, which

includes the camp T shirt

Boys and girls ages 5 18 are 
welcome to the camp, where 
they’ll learn not only the funda 
mentals but also the rules and 
strategies o f tennis. Each stroke 
will be practiced, and coaches 
will instruct players on how to 
handle various match situa 
tions.

For more information, and for 
an entry form, call Willis at 287 
5206. Willis is also looking for 
adults interested in playing in a 
summer league.

C^lea ra n e e

Spas & Bldgs
Buy F actory  D irect - No Mid dleman

OVER
34 1/4 mile East of M orga nWater Wonderland 

YEARS 915-563-1807
IN BUSINESS Permain Mall 915-550-5225 BWfis Spas Pools RUs

K E N W O O D
KDC 5001 
AM/FM 
C D  Player

Great
Graduation

Gift
Reg $349

«  (  C IR C U IT  
g  ^ELECTRONICSI1

ktou.4M. 3k; SM. 813

S X Q J J p
B O O T S

EH 20 Cotorado Cffy 728-3722 
Open Mon-Sot 8:30^:00

C o m e  In A  8 m  A n T he Nteiir S u m m e r  A rriv a ls  
J u st In T im a  F o r  Q rteduskion A t W o o d 's  B o o ts

J e w e l r y  & B u c k l e s  
2 d ' ’o O F F

T - S h i r t s  
20% O F F

Roi$|lindai%
AnoJdst Al

B u c k l e s  & J e w e l r y  
2 0 %  O F F  

S t r a w  H a t s  
2 0 %  O F F

e s

T  - S h i r t s  
2 0 %  O F F

B i l l f o l d  & 
R o p e r  W a l l e t s  

2 0 %  O F F

]_ *' H
'••I . •

H A I L  D A M A G E ? ?
THE DENT SHOP

Palndess Dent Repair

Save your money, time, 
and factoty paint!

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S !
O u r  W o rk  la Csmawteeifl fu s t s tk  y o u r  lo e jil € M  d e u le rl

1 GREAT LOCATIONS
S H o r « f  

2 1 0 1  G reg g  St. 
Across from HEB 

2 0 7 -S 3 5 3

SHOP«2 
1315 East 3rd

Across frost friiSy Machine Shop

■■ •&!
".i • V.
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On Saturday May 20...
take 7IME O U V

to serve yourself up
an extra

%  OFF
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
or pay the advertised price 

whichever is lower.

It's time to get 
those projects off 

the back burner and 
start cookin'... 

at these savings 
you can afford a 
second helping!

YOU CAN FIT INSIDE 
YOUR SHOPPING CART

* All merchaiidise rnust fit inside the cart arxl carufiot exceed the height Of the 
shopping cart to  qualify fo r the discount No stacking allowed beyond the 
height o f the cart. Ail merchandise m ust remain in Its original packaging, 
cannot be combined with previously discounted products. Offer applies to  in 
stock products only. Special orders do n o t qualify fo r discount Limited to  one 
cart per customer per visit No rain checks for this e ve n t; N o dscounts wM 
be given earlier than May 20,1995. See store for more complete details.

O FFE R A LL DAY SATURDAY, MAY 2 0 , 1 9 9 5
M DUND/ODESSA

5407 ANDREWS H
ON THE SERVICE

MEISO
UNE

STORE HOURS: MONDAY • SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

1̂
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♦  Church news/3B
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Spring Herald

Got 11 Htn?

Do you havo a 
good story idea 
for the Ms/ sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Bd. 112.

SMMC voluiiteers honored
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Volunteers for Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center were 

honored at a luncheon 
for their 
s e r v ic e s  
Including  
t h r e e  
women who 
have volun
teered for 
10 years.

J o 
R eynolds, 
M a d r e d 
Bradley and 
M u r i e l  
Prokschl all 
received 10 

year bars and Reynolds was 
also honored for putting in the 
most hours of all volunteers 
with 9,250.

BratUoy has volunteered 3,500 
hours and Prokschl 5,000. A 
total of 59 voluntees put in 
14,292 hours at the hospital last

REYNOLDS

year.
During the luncheon, each 

volunteer received hour bars 
representing how much time 
th ^  have. The first hour bar is 
given for 100 hours worked 
then they accumulate from 
year to year. The second bar is 
given after 50 hours are 
wmlied, up to 500 hours; then 
every 250 hours up to 2,500 
hours. After that, bars are 
given for every 500 hours 
worked.

The bars received this year 
were:

Betty Archibald, 650; Zay 
Birrell, 900; Joan Blackburn, 
400; Sarah Boyd, 1,400; Billie 
Barron, 1,800; Mildred 
Buchanan, 2J^. Claire Conger. 
3,000; Virginia Davidson. 2,250; 
Patsy Dickenson, 1,000; Joy 
Dugan. 200; Eddie Juan Echols, 
2,750; Mickey Fiveash, 200 and 
Wilma Grice. 900.

Also. Allan Guthrie, 250; 
Ethel Guthrie. 2,100; Allene 
Hamilton, 400; Willie Mae

Do near-death experiences 
prove afterlife’s existence?.

D E A R  
DR. GRA- 
H A M :  
W h a t  
DEAR DR. 
GRAHAM: 
What do 
you think 
of those 
s to r ie s  
you read 
about of

The only proof we have for 
lifis after dec^ -  and the only 
proof we need -  is Christ’s res
urrection from the dead.

When Christ was executed by 
the Roman authorities almost 
2,000 years ago there was no 
doubt in their minds that He 
was dead, and afterward they

came back to liis dstcribing 
how Heaven was fhll of light 
and peace and everything?

Do these experiences prove 
that there is life after death? -  
SJ.

DEAR S.J.: No, they do not •
• partly because we do not 
actually know what was tak
ing place at that moment

You need to know also that 
some people have had exactly 
the opposite experience 
(althou^ you seldom read of 
them), coming close to death 
and being terrorised by an 
overwhelming sense of evil and 
heU itself.

Canterbury 
takes a  
Spring 
Fling

SpeclaHo iha Mendd

^ring Fling *96, sponsored by 
Canterbiuy 'Retirement Csnlsr, 
returned AintU 28 to Big firing  
after a trip to Fredericksburg, 
San Antonio, San Marcos and 
Kscrville.

Tour director was Pat 
Johnston. Places «id  PIsasnrse 
handled transportation and 
other rsesrvatioos.

The first day included several 
hours in FrederidKsburg. where 
members of the Spring Fling 
travel group enjoyed the restau
rant of their dmloe and visited 
craft and antique shops on 
Main Street. The group also 
toured the Admiral Nimlts 
liueeum.

f lS e  It was on to San 
AnionlD to spend the night Tim 
next day the group travried to 
San Marcos and shopped the 
hunory outlet msU. wUoh oai>, 
tains more than 200 stores. 
They then returned to San 
Antonio end vistlod the origi
nal SAS factory.

That evening they eiUoyad 
dinner and a river em lse On 
flm Sen Antonio BiMr, Si addi
tion to many mmrlmM bands

e x a ctly  tne op p o s ite  
e x p e r ie n c e , co m in g  
c lo s e  to  d e a th  an d  
being terrorized by an 
ov erw h e lm in g  sen se  
o f  evil and hell itself.

placed Him in a stone tomb 
which was sealed and put 
under guard.

And yet two days later the 
tomb was empty, and hundreds 
of people witnessed His pres
ence as He walked am ong

1 “

\  V

Spring FHng *SS pnitlelpaiila. eloekwise from bottom right, 
IncludM Helen Fortnnherry (with hack to camera), Bonnie 
Hale, Lura Parry. Janie Baker, "Bob,” Ina Stewart, Cindy 
mddMon, MMrad FTanlilin, bene Mnawel and Riitti Dooley. In 
the cenisr of Mm group la n l Johnalon, aaalatant dbector of 

m ana lour guide tor Spring Fling *96.
Travders for ^ring Fling ’95 

were Janie Baker, Ina Steward, 
Ruth Dooley, Irene Marquez, 
Irene Maxwell, Ellie Pearce, 
Cindy ' Middleton. Flossie 
Oilmore, Rosales Allred. Luih 
Perry, Nancy and Bid 
Gohzalei. Carmlna Farmer, 
Lougene Renshaw, BrnAi 
Steward. Mildred Franklin, 
Merl Wasson. Roberta Wiley. 
Delores Wick|lrie, Cleo Reid. 
Shirley Gray, Helen 
Fortenberry, Bonnie Hale. 
Mary Ann Taylor. Maye 
Adkins, Emma Mae Carlton, 
lass Sampls, Nellis Thompson, 
Bdith Christian. Codla sad Jha 
Mann. Helen Clanton and

The third day of dw trip took 
the group to the Japanese 
sunken gmrdens in 
Brackenridfs Park, the King 
William district'Of restored 
Victorian homes, huudi at The 
Towers of the Americas in 
downtown San Antonio, the

The noup than shopped the 
River C ^tar Mall and ended 
the day in Old Smi Antonio.

The ftwrto and final day, the 
Spring FMng group visited tbs 
flsstn tWms amuaament park 
to enloy mnsisals and food. 
They than want onto Kanrviao 
for dinner at the Inn of the 
«ni- Then the group returned

A ..
Harrism. 750; Aitna Helms, 800; 
Dorothy Henderson, 550; Lou 
Hill, 6,500; Faye Horton. 1,000; 
June L oveless. 550; Ruth 
Manuel, 3,000; Claudia Martin, 
300, Opal McDaniel, 1,900 aifd 
Dorothy McGuerry, 800.

A lso, R o » '‘MedHn, 1,200; 
W in ifr^  MlUwee, 4,500; Joyce 
Orr, 4,250; Colleen Slaughter, 
150; Jean pledge. 1,000; Lynda 
Sliger, 2,7^; Myrl Soles,̂  4.750; 
Erma Ste^ward, 4,000; Jacque 
Thomas, j2,000; Gyrlee Turner, 
750; Ludille Turney. 3,500; 
M ildred Vaughn, 1,800; Lou 
Vincent, 4,000; Jane Watson, 
800; Sarah West, 2,000; Ida Dell 
W illiam s, 100; Loma Jean 
W ynn, 4,000 and M argo 
Whittington, 200.

The new officers for the vol
unteer serv ice w ere also 
inducted with Jacque Thomas 
named president; Jean Sledge, 
president-elect; A llene 
Hamilton, vice president; Pat 
D ickenson, secretary and 
Muriel Prokschl, treasurer.

Hurtod priolo by Mury ktcAtourJ '1Emssto Rsque|o,.Jimnifsr.Sullivan, Diane Johnson and Bethany Graves, Coahoma High 
School Buslnegs Professionals of America National Competitors. Jason Edens was not 
available for the pliolograph.

j !

Coahoma students conquer 
BPA 'national competition

them. ^
As the earliest C hristians 

declared, “ God has raised this 
Jesus to life, and we are all wit
nesses o f the fact” (Acts 2:32) 

But Jesus' resurrection not 
only shows us that there is life 
after death, but it shows how 
we can share in that eternal 
life in Heaven.

By MARY McATEERi
Staff Writer

I j 1
*It‘s unheard lo l*  says 

Coahoma High I School 
Business Profesaionals o f 
America advisor 8be,Nefr.

'F iv e  k ids firim  p sm all 
school like Coahoma qualify 
for the nationdls aqd two of 
them w in? T h is group 
absolutely must bql 

.this schooL* 1 
'T h is groSpr 

Requejo, BetHatljr 
Jennifer Sullivan 
Johnson, and Jmon 

Ernesto, a Juiiior, Competed 
in banking cotKeptp, a test 
covering banking; law, mort

Christ came for one great rea-
OU need to know to open  the door o f

Heaven for us. And when we

His gift o f eternal life.
Now God "has given us new 
birth  into a liv in g hope 
through the resurrection o f 
Jesus Christ from the dead, 
and into an inheritance that 
can never perish, spoil or fade 
-  kept in Heaven for you" <1 
Peter 1:3-4).
Do you have this hope in 

your heart? You can -  by turn
ing to Christ in repentance and 
faith, and trusting Him alone 
for your eternal salvation. 
Commit your life to Him today.

( O  I99S T M B V S E  M EDIA SERVICES. 
IN C

speech on a business topic, 
and W8LS Judged on poise, con
fidence, content, presenta
tion, and tim ing. Both are 
eligible to compete next year.

Ten Coahoma students 
went to Business 
Professionals o f  Am erica 
area com petition  in San 
Angelo, and all qualified for 
the regionals.

Ten also went to BPA

f aqjg^v^quallfied

gages, loans. 'Sugeneral
knowledge. A lt)io«^ he says 
liis  scores w ereq't perfect, 
they captured 1r4t'prizes in 
area, regionali and: finally, 
national competition'.

t

Bethany, aI|so a Junior, 
competed in prepared verbal, 
a form o f speaking. She pre
pared a three- |o Clvb-mlnute

Uongfe com petition in 

r nationaUk
Five Cod^M a students and 

their advisor traveled to 
Nashville, Tenn. One placed 
first. One placed sixth. 
Neither had competed before.

*I had a dream,* Sue Neff 
says, ’and these kids made it 
com e true. I knew at the 
beginning o f the year that 
they had the talent, and they 
were going to go in there and 
give it their best. What more 
do you want?*

More than 4,000 delegates 
from throughout the United 
States and Guam participated

in the 29th National 
Leadership Conference in 
Nashville in April.

In addition to competition, 
conference activities includ
ed general session with 
keynote speakers, business 
meetings, leadership work
shops, the election of nation
al officers, an awards cere
mony and dance, and tours of 
Nashville.

Coahoma stud«ulih< went to 
the Wild Horse Sfeioon, the 
Grand O le ' Opry and 
Opfyland USA. the Country 
Music Hall of Fame, and the 
Nashville Zoo. and rode the 
Sky Coaster. 'It's like jump
ing off a 15-story building.' 
Bethany explained.

According to Neff, the day 
would 'start at 5:30 in the 
morning and about 12 at 
night you're done.'

Even the return trip to 
Coahoma was exciting, the 
students say. Country singer 
Clay Walker was on their 

.plane, gave them autographs 
and visited with them.

r

■ Churpfi 
recycldsjl 
buildinjjlfor 
God's wdrk
By ROY A. JONES} i  
Abilene Reporter-Nia^

ABILENE -  Ni 
where shelves oni 
loaves of white, 
and rye, the Rev. !Sctotf Beard 
now breitks the Bi^adoflJfe.

Long windows which once 
enabled customi 
their steaks bail 
allow overflow 
worship services 
lowshiphalL 

Where checkers used 
up purchases, bags 
are now givmi away In a min
istry to needy fkmiliM. >

Word of Emmanjael Caurch’s 
new home was bUil 
supennaikat, not i c| 
the new occupant  ̂I 
more pleased.

Fbr starters the; r 
than Muea times ai i 
— phm pIsBtF o f^ c  
parking which haa hindered

Md loca-

firom 
dayed 

rhele' wheat

watch 
cait now 

0 view 
he fel-

to rang 
of groceries

be a 
ch. but 
ln*t be

more
ispaoe

DoroMif RiMsdals.
bttiMtog
•dlobiofitolotaandlobi

the Rev. Wilma Carter, who 
started the independent, charis
m atic church  in the living 
room o f her home 28 years ago.

L ittle did she know that 
Abilene’s third Safeway super
market. which opened in 1957, 
would someday be her church’s 
new home.

The congregation had been 
shopping around for a new 
location since outgrowing its 
third hom e, but first real 
church building, more than a 
year ago. Since 1979 the congre
gation had been meeting at 3349 
N. 12th in a building originally 
constructed as a Presbyterian 
church . W ord o f Emmanuel 
had even added on to the sanc
tuary several'years ago, but 
had run out o f room again.

“ We had 5,000 (square) feet, 
but that Just wasn’t enough 
an ym ore," Beard said. The 
church had 230 members but 
could crowd only about 175 o f 
them into the sanctuary.

They Anally found the 
answer to their prayers almost 
under their noses. Developer 
Kenneth M usgrave, who 
attends the Northwest Church 
o f Christ — located next door to 
W ord o f  Emmanuel — was 
looking to sell the old Safeway 
bu ild ing. When he was 
approached by W ord o f 
Emmanuel leaders he was all

- "W a Just shared our heart 
witti Ifr. Musgrave, what we’d 
run iqiimainst trying to And a 
new building, our vision tor 
the church, and that wo 
Just not in a position to servtoe 
a big bank twbt. He was very

.1/^

understanding and gracious," 
Beard said.

The pastor said M usgrave 
wound up selling the 16.000- 
square foot bu ild ing to the 
church “ for half o f what it 
appraised for,” and also volun
teered to "carry the note at no 
interest.”

The transaction may u lti
mately yield another blessing 
for the local church communi
ty. too. Don’t be surprised if the 
old Word o f Emmanuel build
ing w inds up as hom e for a 
new Hispanic congregation o f 
the Church of Christ.

Word o f Emmanuel Church 
members will depend on Aery 
preaching and their expressive, 
participatory style o f worship 
to keep them warm on cold  
winter Sundays.

The church is more than ade
quately air-conditioned, but is 
not heated.

The form er superm arket 
building had last b^ n  used as 
the center o f Hendrick Medical 
Center’s computer operations. 
As such it had been renovated 
extensively with plenty of insu
lation and cooling to keep the 
com puters at a constant 65 
degrees.

Looking back. Beard said he 
sees how the Lord prepared 
him for the task of overseeing 
the renovation; he worked 
construction for five years I 
while he was going to coU ^. i

Carter’s husband. 'Thurston, | 
and son, Michael —■ both : 
involved in the family con- i 

also were f

Please see CHURCH, page 4B
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CLUBS IN
BRIEF

Deadline for club news item s 
is noon W ednesday.

CMld Study Club
The Big Spring Country Club 

was the setting for the May 10 
meeting of the Big Spring Child 
Study Club. Twelve members 
and one guest were present.

President-elect M arilyn 
Turner invited Londa Henry, a 
former club member, to install 
the new officers. O fficers 
installed for 1995-1996 were: 
President- M arilyn Turner; 
Vice-President- Lesia Sturm; 
Secretary-Connie Fuller; 
Treasurer-Rhonda Lefever; 
Historian- Marty Johnson; 
Parliamentarian-Sherri Key.

Possible programs for next 
year were discussed. The meet
ing was then adjourned.

Lanelle Witt, and the word o f 
the day was 'cogent.'

Each member was given the 
opportunity to speak on the 
topic o f the day, which was on 
various subjects. Best Table 
Topic speaker was W oodie 
Howell. Dene Sheppard was 
voted best speaker.The best 
evaluator was Woodie Howell.

If you are interested in 
becom ing a Tall Talker 
Toastmaster, please contact 
Bailey Anderson at 267-3008.

M ary Jane Club

Shrine Club
Big Spring Shrine Club will 

meet 6:30 p.m. Saturday. A 
meal will be served. For more 
information call President J.D. 
Thompson.

The Mary Jane Club o f  
Coahoma held their final meet
ing o f the year at the Spanish 
Inn May 11. The club sponsored 
luncheon was hosted by Pat 
Nash and Jo Evans.

Officers for the coming year 
include Bobbie Nix, president; 
Marie Ethridge, vice president; 
Diane Wood, secretary; Pat 
Nash, treasurer; JoAnne 
Forrest, reporter and Nan 
McKinney, scrapbook chairper
son.

Members were asked to join 
the cancer survivors' walk and 
lighting o f  the luminarias at 
the Relay for Life on Friday.

brought the meeting to order 
and presented gifts to the.out
going officers. Dorothy 
Blackwell read the Collect.

Milli Cunningham presented 
the guest speaker, Polly St. 
Clair. Mrs. St. Clair, playing 
the role o f  Dr. Elenor 
KuKunkle, installed the new 
officers, presenting each ofiflcer 
with humorous books pertain
ing to their office.

The new officers are as fol
lows: Milli Cunningham, presi
dent; PoUy St. Clair, vice presi
dent; Charlcie Morehead, trea
surer; Paulette Mason, record
ing and publicity secretary; 
Mary Ernsting, parliamentari
an. Meetings will resume in 
September.

‘ Nana’ wins, thanks to grandson c h u i
By QLORIA J. ROSSETTI 
Thomson News Service

1970 Hyperion Club

1955 Hyperion Club

Tall Talkers
Tall Talkers Toastmasters 

Club met Tuesday morning. 
Table Topics were led by

The 1955 Hyperion Club met 
May 5 for their annual lun
cheon and Installation o f offi
cers at M ulberry Manor in 
Sweetwater. Seventeen mem
bers were present.

Sherry Tompkins, president.

Outgoing president Teresa 
Welch recently hosted a salad 
luncheon in her home to end 
the 1994-'95 club year.

Suzanne Haney conducted the 
ceremony to install new offi
cers Sherri Key, president; 
Kathey Kremsky, vice presi
dent; Linda Mueller, secretary; 
Mary Leatham, treasurer; 
Maureen Haddad, reporter-his
torian and Teresa Welch, par
liamentarian. '

A short business meeting was 
conducted by Key. She w ill 
make committee assignments 
at the Hyperion Council lun
cheon in September.

The club year entled as Welch 
presented gifts to her outgoing 
officers.

Phiying possum proves challenging
By NICK P A TTE R S O N
Scripps Howard News Service

PELHAM, Ala. — Even with
out the national hue and cry 
against people who wear fur, it 
might be surprising to see a 
woman wearing a possum on 
her head.

But there she is. At the ortho
dontist's office. At your child's 
school. At the fast-food drive- 
through window. Bon appetlt!

More often, perhaps, you can 
spot Terra Cotromano at the 
place where she works, the 
Greater Birmingham Humane 
Society.

But wherev€»r you see her, if 
she's got a possum on her head, 
you can be sure she doesn't 
think it's all that strange.

She dues realize that other 
people might.

“ They're very, very affection
ate animals, combined with the 
fact that it's natural for them to 
ride on their mother's backs, 
holding on to her hair, and it 
makes them feel very, very 
secure,” she said.

“ They literally just get hand
fuls and Inouthfuls of hair and 
you Just have to wait for them 
to get ready to come out.”

Last Monday, one baby pos

sum wasn't ready to come out 
of Ms. Cotromano's hair before 
she had to take her 9-year-old 
daughter Colleen to the ortho
dontist.

People noticed.
"They called everything to a 

screeching h a ll,”  Ms. 
Cotromano said, laughing. 
"Drive-through windows are 
fun when you have them In 
your hair.”

Ms. Cotromano became the 
mother figure to five clingy 
possum siblings about a month 
ago, when a woman called the

Humane Society to report that 
her dog had killed their moth
er.

The next thing that hap
pened, you shouldn ’t try at 
home, Ms. Cotrom ano said. 
"Since I was there and I have 
spent three years studying pos
sums, I just went out and made 
the rescue.”

Chappy the canary and 
Lucky the dog may not be 
famous characters in the world 
o f  ch ildren 's literature, but 
they mean everything to 10- 
year-old Tom Terrace Jr. o f  
Hamden, Conn.

That’s because those charac
ters figure prominently In sto
ries told to him by his “ Nana,”  
Malre Terrace, alw  o f Hamden.

Storytelling is just a small 
part o f  the loving relationship 
that young Tom shares with 
his grandmother. In fact, their 
bond is so special that he 
entered her In the first 
National Grandparent o f  the 
Year contest sponsored by 
Crayola and Caring 
Grandparents o f America.

Much to their delight, she 
was chosen Grandparent o f the 
Year.

“ It was very exciting when 
they called me to tell me that I 
won,”  recalls Terrace. “ Tom's 
mother, Dianne, had told me 
that Tom had nominated me 
months ago, but I thought they 
were joking until the call came 
to tell me that we were the 
state winners, and then one of 
five finalists, then winner.”

Tom ’s w inning entry was 
picked fl-om 3,500 nominations 
across the country and consist
ed o f a one-paragraph descrip
tion explaining his grandmoth
er’s qualities and a drawing to 
show the relationship. ' ‘We ran 
the award contest to celebrate 
the Year o f the Grandparent. 
The mission is to recognize and

reward the exporience o f grand
parenting,”  says Cathryn 
Girard, president o f the Caring 
Grandparents o f America.

Dedicated to “ recognizing and 
rewarding grandparents,’ ’ the 
organization was founded in 
1992 by G irard based on her 
own experiences with her chil
dren.

"I began to listen to what my 
.adult ch ildren  were saying

about the impact their grand
parents had on their lives,’ ’ she 
says. “ Grandparents and grand
children have a unique rela
tionship; it’s Important for chil
dren to have special adults In 
their life — this celebration of 
grandparents accentuates the 
positive.”

Tom’s originality impressed 
the panel o f  six  Judges that 
included teachers.

Windsuits
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She took the baby marsupials 
in, made a place for them to 
live in her dining room, feed
ing them specialized formula 
Please see POSSUM, page 4B MOO ROOFING

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

Prayer can transform sec
onds into service, minutes 
into miracles, obstacles into 
opportunities, adversities 
into adventure. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School.......................... 10:00 a.r
Morning Worship.......................11 ;00 a.n
Evangelistic Service................... 6:00 p.r
Wednesday Service.................... 7:00 p.r

* ALL TYPES OFROOnm* 5 Y e a r  G u a ra n te e  
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(015)684-1114
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FREE
$599

SopM  at tested s o n  af»ot.
This corSoured contempo 
rary chair breaks new 
grouiKl in style and comfort. 
It features a channcl- 

, stitched, uNra-padded back, 
pillow arms and a reclining 
function that offers headto- 
toe relaxation when you're 
ready for kl

PHOEPIX
This chair has it all. Chic 
channel • stitching, luxuri- 
oua padded arms and the 
body soothing comfort of a 
chaise.

BUY ORE 
GET ONE

F R E E

M ON.-SAT.
9-5:30

C L O S E D
SUN D AY

CBSD ^̂ 88
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A  treasured 
memory
develops from  caring 
about your loved
one^slife

The celebration of a birthday. A time 

to show your loved one how much you 

care by planning a special gathering with 

family and friends. These moments 

make life so special.

At Nallcy-Pickle A  Welch Funeral Home
%

we go out of our way to provide care to 

the fiunilies we serve. Our staff under

stands that individuals have difTerenl 

needs and the importance of provkUng a 

personal touch. And just m  important, 

we CMC about life. That is vrhy we 

you select a service that reflects your 

loved one’s life.
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CHURCH IN
BRIEF

Deadline for church news 
items is noon Wednesday.

Baker's Chapel 
M ethodist Women

Baker’ s Chapel AME 
M ethodist Church w ill have 
barbecue dinners 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Saturday.

This sale is sponsored by the 
women o f the church, and the 
proceeds w ill go toward helping 
the general church.

Dinners will consist o f choice 
o f  meat (b risk et, pork rib s, 
chicken, sausage), potato salad, 
r ^  beans, bread and dessert.

You may pick your dinners 
up at the ch u rch , 911 N. 
Lancaster or call for delivery, 
267-7158. Your support w ill be 
appreciated.

First United 
M ethodist Church

The C h ildren ’ s  ̂Day Out 
Program  at F irst United 
Methodist Church has opened 
fall registration 1995-96 to the 
public. ’The foil program begins 
Aug. 18. Available on a first- 
come, first-serve basis are per
m anent W ednesday and /or 
Friday positions requiring a 
$20 registration fee, and substi
tute positions with no registra
tion fee required.

CDO is a structured , 
C hristian learn ing nnviron- 
m enl open to ch ild ren  6 1/2 
weeks through pre-k inder
garten. Call 267-7511 on 
W ednesdays and Fridays 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. for 
more information.

G raduating sen iors who 
attend First United Methodist 
Church will be honored with a 
brunch 9:45 a.m. Sunday. The 
event, sponsored by V ’ <»*‘d 
Methodist Women and United 
M ethodist Youth Fellow ship 
w ill honor (he fo llow in g  
seniors: Angie G riffin , Chris 
Haddad, Rudy Haddad, Stacey 
Hollar, Montana Howell, Mike

Trey Terrazas, Cameron 
Thayer, Ryan W illiam s, Eric 
Smith and Sarah Bristow.
Evangel Temple

Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God will sponsor 'Seaside with 
the Savior,* a vacation Bible 
sch ool program  at Evangel 
Temple 6:30-9 p.m. May 29 to 
June 2.

’̂’Seaside with the Savior' is a 
five-day sailing adventure fea
turing fUn. crafts, music, and 
active Bible learning. By visit
ing different ports on the Sea of 
Galilee each day. children will 
learn how to be Jesus’ disciples 
as they hear stories about Peter 
and Jesus. They w ill learn 
about follow in g  Jesus and 
growing in their relationship 
with Him.

Kids 4 through 12 won’t want 
to m iss 'S easide w ith the 
Savior.* Each session w ill be 
held at Evangel Tem ple 
A ssem bly o f God. 2205 S. 
Goliad. For more information 
call the church at 263-1136 or 
267-4517.
Friends o f  Unity

’The Friends o f Unity Box Car 
at 100 A S. Main w ill be open 
after the March for Jesus activ
ities on May 27.
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24 HOUR SERVICE

Henson Wrecker Service 
D A Y: 267-S217

MIdwajr Road South 
BOBBY HENSON Bit Spring. Texas

B ig  Sjpring
•CHRYSLER
•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE

“T H E
LE

CLB MILE*

502 B A S T FM  700
264-C J86

LUBE & TUNE
ISOaOraM**- 2SS-7021

MARTY PHILLIPS Big Spring, Tosaa 
OporalorManagar

D IB R ELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7891

Big ^ l in g . Tx  
Travis Pate

T exas Finance
m nrxD o r NortrY? 

w ecA N ttrxr
lO lieiK G G  263-6914
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^  GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Pi<., 'rio Diesel GaeoNne 
L.P. Gas Carburalion 

263-8233 Lameea Hwy.
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SOMETIMES c a r r ie d  TO  £*TI?EMES— W ITN E S S  
LOT./TO SAVE HIS G U E S TS  FROM HARM, HE 
O FFER ED  HIS UNMARRIED CMUGHTERS TO  THE 
SOPOMITE RABBLE CLAMORING AT HIS P O O R  f

(GENESIS lO -f i-9 )

PAUL'S L E TT E R  TD  THE HEBREWS (l3  -2 ) ACCURATELY 
D E S C R IB E S  TWE O LD  AND NEW TESTAMENT BELIEFS  
R EG AR D IN G  H O S P I T A L I T Y :

'‘B E N O T  F O R G E TF U L TO E N TE P TA lN  
S T R A N G E R S  FOR THER EBY SOME HAVE ^
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*Uur Funily Serving Your Fm ily” 
908 Oregg St. Big Sprlng.YX 

S1S287-633I 
1-809284-2141

J e w e l e r s  

Big Spring Mall
Big Spring, Tx. (01S) 367-633S

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

• . 4318l£alHMk..267-6381
A P O S T O L IC

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTCXIC FOB 000 
t309Oohad

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANCa TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

ZZOSOohadSl 269036 
FIRST ASSEMBLY Of GOD 
48« * Lancasief 267 7971 

TEMF1.0 ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
* lOSLodihail 

TEMPlOMAGDia 
809N Runnelt

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

'The Finest In Your Glass S w ls "  
K«*sklentiai ■ Commert ial 

AutomoNle

SOS E. ‘̂ 1x 1

**wc gm ar
lOwama C M  of Wg Sfvlrtg

S A e e t
Air Conditioning* 

Heabng*Sheet Melal 
Sales and Service

M lJ R C H W m ^ L
Insurance Agency
Tommy Churchutell 

2 (S 7 > 3 8 a 7
2303 OoUad Big Spring

#1f naT.

1105 E11TH PLACE 
264-7230

BAPTIST
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

120eFraxiara 26974S1

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011lh'Ptace 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438

BIROWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1S12 Birdwat Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Bbow Commundy

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
IIOSBirdriaaUm 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
OaUavila Sheet 263-8468

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eaal 48) 267-2291

EAST SOE BAPTIST 
1108E.6lh 2S7-191S

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Maicy Drive 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
OnrianCHy 

RRST BAPTIST 
Kimm

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 Scadh Awe. Coahowa 

FIRST BAPTIST

Sherry Wegner Agency
ipcoaiiTing in C'Op ln<omn.̂ r

2121 Umaaa»wy. • BlgS^rthg

RICK’S
AUTOMATIC TRANSiSSSION

80SE.3RD 287-8044
Bn8PRMQ.TX.

COMPLNdENTS OF

IndiM illal'Partpag Spring

FORSANBAPTOT
W.8.1ftS6am

FmSTMEXICî
701 N.W. S8i 

HkLCREST BAPTIST 
2000ni700 287-W38

IQLC8IA BAUTISTA CBfTRAL 
2106LaaoenerS. 2S7-3388

MUSBM BAUTISTA LA FE 
dOBlMnShen 2S7-7S12

LBERTV BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPT 1ST__
GedRl-

MOWAY BAPTIST 
East Hghivay 263-6274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403Trada»

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630N W.4lh 263-4069

NORTHSlOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Sorry

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM Rd 2230 399 4310

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W  58) 2691139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Easl24lh 

SALEM BAPTIST 
120

TR84ITY BAPTIST 
tlO lia P U o a  267-8344

BIBLE CHURCH

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Comer of FM 700 & 118i Place 
264-0734

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 

1009 Haam 287-4124
SACRH) HEART 

608 North Ayloiri 287-8280
ST. THOMAS

eOSNorthMab) 2692864

CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRKTIAN 

400Eail2l1tl 2S92241
FVtST CHRISTIAN 

911 Q o M  287-7961

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ANDERSON STREET 

QiamBAndanon 269207S 
BmOWBlLANE 

imPlaea
CEDAR RDQE 
21108iRiml

CHURCH OF CHRMT 
14aSMaln

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
91lN.2ari

8ANDSPRMQS 
Im  EaU d  B.S. on ThoaMn R1

WEST HIOHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9900 W. Hwy. 90 9974493

CHURCH OF GOn
CHURCH OF 000OF PROPECY 

IMAOIm
COUEQE PARK CHURCH OF GOO 

an Tidm Avenue 267-8S93

FIRST CHURCH OF 000 
I210E. 19d)Sl

--- -- HRSÎ IWRCHOF 000
^ V '" -MedattWYMtlT 
MoGEE MEMORIAL CNUWHOF 600 IN CHRIST 

1000NA >d 267660S

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA H ER  DAY SAINTS
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LAHER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson Drive 2694411

GOSPEL
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurfy

LIVING WATER 
1006 BIROWELL 2693168

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE
1209WrigldSl ____

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Ookad 267 8201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
K84GDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 

500 Donley

a  " V /  IS
UBBEAT FURNffURE S  Am JAM CE  

ItSCaaltiid B lg a g r ii ia A  
|jgg(.ggiy* Bf7-C72t •

2:u«*ddf 7  ^

.. M8SC.FM700
ByAgpaMMM M8*9ria8,Taaaa

'■jy'

and B O D Y
•UMeWy Won At

Gary QHfhwi, Oanwr
931 W. 4Ui«lg Bi,.

BAR BER
G lass & M irror

“ YOUR GLASS SOLUTION ’ 
1408E . 4TH 263-1385

BELEW WELL SERVICE
WATER WELL DRILUNC A PI MRINf, SEHVU K 

CABLE TOOL BKILLIM.
HC 69 Box 123 263 4395
W ilUanBelew BIG SPRINO. TX  
OwMi/OpMatoi

Radm/haeK
Vuu've CkR (tuesi lulls. Wr'vi; GiiT Answers 

Your Nrel<1>orhouil Cellular Phone Meii(h|i>an>-rs 
ITaSFMTDU i:)K8

BIG .SPRING. TX
ALPONSU M B.ACA. JR A STAFF 
M tr.__________________________

COME SEE US
1601 Marcy 263 4834

BIG SPRING. TX
Money Orders Money Grains 
Fax Machine Layaways

ewnfWM.ofYaa meNweau • tniaeam
B r u t o n  E n t k h p r i s k s  

B iff spring  In d iis lr ia l Park. B iii lt It i iK  «>:t7 
Big Spring. Texas

Patrick B m io n  2b :i -i7i>A
O w aer

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP
*0(DESTDEAl£RSHPM1BAr

908 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 80 263 2322
Big Spring, Tx.

HOWARD 8 MARUO WALKER

“THE DIRT PEOPLE”

L G . NIX DIRT COMPANY, INC.
M idw ay Rd 267 9406/267 9407

Anne Nix-Owner 1(915) FAX 267 2012

H C O R N E R S T O N E

l 909 G''eggSt Big Spnng, Texas
SUPPORTS HOWARD COUNTY 

CHURCHES

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B.S.J>.C. C H U O n tA C TIC  

H l A i m  C IN TIII.
140* LAIUCAetia.

0I3MS-3I9J
A C C M N n  WtUtKMANS C O M f  

fAM U Y IN iU K A N C l

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
Spaclillrinf In

OILFIELD PUMP «  ENGINE REPAIR
A.A (Otn) QNAUMANN. PlvsKlant

304 Austin
Rm  263 3787 267 1626

ARRIS LUMBER & HDW. INC

1S15E.FM700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm  S u p p Iv . Inc.

Rhnnie Wood 
263-3382 Lameaa Highway

LUTHERAN
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267 7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main al Canhal 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400Scuny 267-6394 

W.S 10;50am 

IGLESIAMETHODISTA 
Unida Northsfde 

S07N.W.6lh

NORTH BIRDWELL UM4E UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N Birdwall 

WESLEY UMTEO METHODIST 
1200 Owens 263 2092

NAZARENE
; IRRST CHURCH Of THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster

PRESBYTERIAN
FWST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 RimndB 2698238 
FIRSTPREtWYlEHlAN 

206N. IdCoahoma

OTHER
POWER HOUSE OF ODD M CHRIST 

711 Cherry
THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 Watt S8t 267-8238

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPa 
Big Spring SMa Hoapdal 
FWEN08 OF UNITY 

100AS.Mdn(BoaCM)
11

He that is slow to wrath is 
of great understanding: but 
he that is hasty o f spirit 
exaltetli folly.

Provprbs 14:29

BATTERIES*BRAKES*TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS 5 BALAN:;>vr.

B IG  S P R IN G  T IR H
TRUCK 6 PASSENGER • NEW 6 USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 GREGG*eiG SPRING-267-7021

m: sntiw.
Akw tui

aOOOFAMLVaf(M^ 
COME JOW  A LC A o u e g g  1

EAST HWV. t j g j j Mi..

Cam ritkK r'
Carpets Cleaned 1D» Natural ^  Wav

263-8997
Comtnerdaf i t  Residential

S A 8 WHEEL AUGNMENT CO.
MANE SEDVICe WHEEL BALANCMQ

403EAST2ndSL 267-6M1
Bio Spring, Tk.

MAY
1
9

9
5

%

LEE’S ncNTAL CENTER 
S SELF STORAGE
"■andeg You Sine# 1989’* 

Expariance Counia
1909E.FM700 263-692S

1-800-480-S337

SALES
AND

SERVICE
• CELLULAa 
VELWHONea
• two WAV
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Kids Summer I 
Drama Camp
ik  e uHt ad on  j 7A

H o r o s c o p e

FOR SATURDAY,
M A Y  10.1008

ARIES (M arch S l-A pril 
19);You might fhel pushed hy a 
partner, Driend or fin an cia l 
m atter. L isten carefu lly  to 
someone, and take that pereon 
seriously. Excellent conununl^ 
cations surround a problem , 
and you work things ou t IVust 
what's happening, and you ’ll 
get ahead. Tonight: Balance 
your budget ****

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20): 
Push could com e to shove i f  
you are not diplom atic today. 
Evaluate a situation honestly. 
Being bright-eyed and bushy- 
tailed will help nunre than you 
think. Take an unexpected ride. 
A positive attitude works for 
you. T on ight: Let a  partner 
have things his way. ***

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
New insights come ftom fotigue 
and pressure, You solve a prob
lem in a new way. Listen care
fully to what’s happening, and 
know your needs. Be aware o t 
you lim its, end make choices 
accordingly. A sense o f humor 
takes you far. Tonight: Call It a 
nearly night. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Tread with care around loved 
ones. Reassess creative ven
tures and long-term  goals. 
People are volatile, to say the 
least. Critical choices surround 
a situation, and you do w ell 
because o f who you are. Being 
aware o f your desires will he^  
you. Tonight: Go out w ith a 
best fbiend. •**

LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22): 
Communications focus on cre
ativity and feeling good. You 
handle situations easily . A 
friend gives you Im portant 
feedback. You feel pressured by 
a domestic issue. A merry dis
position is im portant as you 
deal with a situation. Be light 
and easy. Tonight: Dine out ***

VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 22): 
How you feel w ill be strongly 
affected by your positive choic
es and accom plishm ents. Be 
aware o f your limits. Your abil
ity to understand key Issues is 
instrum ental to your w ell
being. You will want to clarify 
a com plicated m atter so you 
can see it in a new ligh t. 
Tonight: Work late.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 «S l. M>*. 
Your playful side emerges, but 
you need to be aw are o f  
finances and risk-taking. You 
feel compelled to take a risk or 
to try something In an unusual 
way. The clearer you are about 
making new choices, the better 
o ff you w ill be. Stay upbeat. 
Tonight: Be more fUn-lovlng.

push others away today. You 
need to be aware that your tem
per is short. A fismily member 
requ ires attention.
C om m unicatione need to 
revolve around tme-ttHme rela
tionships and finances. You 
m i^ t want to invest Tonight: 
Head home early. *** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Your talkative side takes 
ov«r; you are ready to change 
gears and handle matters in a 
new way. You feel better, and 
you are w illing to enhance an 
opportunity. Listen carefully, 
stay on top o f  problem s and 
m aintain a sense o f  hum or. 
Tonight: Paint the town red.

AQUARIUS (Jan.'20-Feb. 18): 
Keep your chin  up. Someone 
may challenge you when you 
least expect it. Your ability to 
laugh will help you handle an 
obstacle. Opportunities to grow 
are important. Reveal more o f 
what's in your heart to a love 
one. Tonight: Go out on the 
town. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
(^ t  back while you are ahead. 
Be sensitive to what someone 
offers. A lover on has an odd 
way o f showing affection. Stay 
<m t< 9  a situation. Clarity in 
dealing with others is impor
tant. T ^ lgh t' Avoid reacting to 

• news that may be stunning. 
You don’t have the whole story.

SCORPIO (O ct. 23-Nov. 
21):You have a tendency to

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OP DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfflcult.

OJ995 by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc.

Man’s wives share grief at his funerai
DEAR ABBY: I Just read the 

letter in your colum n signed 
“ Faithful Reader,”  asking if her 
husband should attend the 

funeral o f 
his former

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnisl

wife.
F o u r  

weeks ago 
today, I 
lost my 
husband. 
He, too, 
had a for
m er w ife. 
He and 
••C hris”  
had been 
m a r r ie d  
fo r  12

years and had four ch ildren  
together. T heir d iv orco  had 
been very bitter, but fortunate
ly, in the last year, they had 
come to terms widi eochothsr.

I invited Chris to attend the 
funeral, as it seemed to me that 
she, too. needed t o  eay ■oodbye. 
I felt quite at ease Inclndln f 
her in the ftunlly circle with all 
the children -  h is, m ine and
ours.

I agree with you, Abhy. when 
you said the wlehas o f  the 
im m ediate fomily should bo
respected.

Pleaae let "Falthfhl Reader” 
know that iriiatevar the deci
sion is, dhe should Sivpart hsr 
husband vrtisn ttw tkna comss, 
as he w ill go through ths griev
ing process.

My prayers are with tfiam.
“ 1 Hi ink it interesting to

note I hat ill its entire history 
this rhurch has never had a 
f hiiich split,’’ Heard said. “ Not 
many rhurclies can say that”

You may nea m y name. -  
K1N8TLBR,MARY

268-8758
o r

1-800-847-8768
-IM f koafFram  The H art"

Hartman Roofing; Inc.
All types of roofs • Exptrlanctd •wee Estimaws 

Commercial •Residential
TP tSbtihouet Rd. i  , Ollloi (9BI <6-2888
8ewAnadb.tKiwl '  m m i m ^

Black Baptist helps
lead Zionist group

CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 
19): A respon sib le  action  is 
important when dealing with a 
friend who may be causing you 
some problems. Recognize your 
limits. Reelize someone means 
w ell but has an odd way o f  
dem onstrating it. Solve prob
lem s. T on ight: D on ’t let a 
frien d  push you in to a cor-

IF M A Y  20 IS YOUR 
B IR TH D A Y :This year the 
focu s is  on you r im age and 
your desires. Career is a nuOor 
issue this year. However, you 
can end up in trouble if  you 
don’t deal correctly with office 
p o litics . You m ight need to 
change your style. 
Understanding your lim its is 
very important. If you are sin
gle: Relationships seem to end 
in  pow er plays; you need to 
evalttaio vVhat’s happening. If 
attached: This Is an unusual 
year, one when you want to 
evaluate your choices carefoUy; 
learn to com m unicate your 
desires and priorities.

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
DEAR MARY: W hat a gra

cious, understanding woman 
you are. Because my column is 
a trouble dump, I rarely hear 
from anymie who has survived 
d ivorce w ith no b itter after
taste.

How m uch better for the 
divorced couple -  and the chil
dren “  when they put the bit
terness behind them and 
behave c iv illy  tow ard each 
other. Anger and1>ittemess eat 
away at those who harbor these 
feelings, as well as those who 
are near and dear to them.

DEAR ABBY: A quick note 
to add to the letter signed 
’ ’ T ired o f  W aiting”  (in  the 

/Outer o ffices  o f  dentists and 
 ̂doctors):

How about the m edical pro
fessionals whose patients are 
kept waiting m ywhere from an 
hour to forever? They have a 
fkwmed notice on their walls 
sto^ng: "i^ppolntments must be 
canoeMI M hours in advance, 
or patlm t w ill be billed for the 
vlsIL"

Ahhy, how are patients sup- 
poeed to know  24 hours in 
advance that they w ill have an 
am argancy? -- BLTHREB IN 
N A m A ,N .H .

DBAR ELTHRBB: Good ques
tion. However, not all canoella- 
tkNis are due to  em erfencles. 
8onw R A a Jnst have a change 
o f plMia, or an hrasiatiblB Invi-

NEWARK, N .J. (A P ) -  
Pauline Drake’s heart Jumped 
when she met form er 
Jerusalem  M ayor Teddy 
KoUeck.

The devout black  Baptist 
stunned the legendary Israeli 
politician when she asked him 
to pose for a picture.

"H e looked at me and told 
me, ‘You have your picture,’”  
Drake said. "I remember that, 
because I loved the expression 
on his fece.”

The 68-year-old woman not 
only speaks Hebrew, she is also 
president o f the 150-member 
Matawan-Aberdeen Hadassah 
chapter. Drake also serves as a 
board member, and the Hebrew 
studies chair, for the Zionist 
organization’s southern New 
Jersey region.

"A  lot o f  people te ll me, 
‘You’re black, and you ’re the 
only black amongst a group o f 
Jews,” ’ Drake said. “ But I love 
everybody. I pay it no mind.”

" I  Just fee l that w e’re all 
God’s children,”  said Drake, an 
active member o f Providence 
Baptist Church in ClilTwood.

Hadassah is the cou n try ’ s 
largest women’s Zionist organi
zation, with about 385,000 mem
bers. Members believe in the 
unity o f the Jewish people and 
the cen tra lity  o f Israel in 
Jewish life.

The organization runs two 
me^or hospitals in Israel and 
supports Jewish rights around 
the world.

"W e don’t require you to be 
Jew ish to be a m em ber o f 
Hadassah. We don ’ t requ ire 
you to be anything.”  said Rise 
Sandrowitz, president o f the 
southern New Jersey region of 
Hadassah.

"W ith  our interest in 
Judaism and Israel, I don’t see 
where a lot o f non Jews would 
be attracted,” she said.

Though Hadassah has had 
chapter presidents who had 
converted to Judaism, and the 
non-Jewlsh spouses o f Jewish 
men also have held important 
positions, Drake’s situation is 
unusual, Sandrowitz said.

"W e don’t make it different 
for her because sh e’ s not 
Jewish.”  Sandrowitz said. "She 
fits in very comfortably./’

Drake first became interested 
In Judaism as a way to better 
understand her own religion. 
She wanted to read the Old 
Testament In its original form.

“ I’ve always loved the Bible 
and I didn’t quite understand 
It.”  she said.

She took a six-week Hebrew 
course taught by a local rabbi 
In 1968, and it left her wanting 
to learn more.
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Paulina Drake poses in herDrake po 
Ctiffwood, N.J., home. Drake, 
a devout Baptist, is the presi
dent of her local Hadassah 
chapter and a regional board 
member of the Zionist organi
zation.

Every Thursday afternoon for 
2 1/2 years, Drake took time off 
from her job as a presser at a
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dry cleaners to study the lan
guage.

It was w hile reading a 
Hebrew story in class that 
Drake first heard o f Hadassah. 
She went to a local meeting and 
has been an active m em ber 
ever since.

“ If it wasn’t for the story in 
the Hebrew class about the 
Hadassah hospital, I never 
would have gone,” she said. “ I 
think it was God’s blessing.”

"I  know that Jesus Christ 
was a Jew ... and I wanted to 
know h is holidays, how he 
en joyed them , what he was 
about,”  she said.

Drake has attended syna
gogue services for the Jewish 
holidays o f Slmhat Torah and 
Yom Kippur. Last month, she 
went to a fellow  Hadassah 
member’s house for a Passover 
seder.

Her activism in Hadassah led 
her to many o f the organiza
tion ’s national conventions. 
She has visited  Israel three 
times and plans on going twice 
more in the coming months, for 
Hadassaih’s national convention 
this summer and as head o f a 
Chifrch ‘^ o u p  gblng' hCkt 
February. She hopes to take 
part in Jerusalem’s 3,000-year 
anniversary celebrations.

Drake currently is teaching 
Hebrew to about 15 members o f 
her church preparing for their 
pilgrimage to the Jewish state.

Synagogues and Jewish orga
nizations throughout New 
Jersey have been clamoring to 
book Drake as a speaker.

She spoke before a crowd of 
300 at a Holocaust commemm-a- 
tion in Newark last month and 
represented Hadassah in a 
recent Holocaust program at 
Fort Monmouth.

She also helped arrange a 
program in which members of 
her church visited a local syna
gogue for Sabbath services.

opaning <M« and hma «ria ha rahimaa unaphwhd. 
BMi «■  ha ptaatratd lor oanMarahea la Iha Board 
ol Tfualaaa Oh Mia a, IBBS,alic1(pjn. anhah na- 
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Too Late 
To  Classify 001
-M CHEVY BLAZER. Fvl ailB. toadgd. iww 
350 angliiB and ovar drlva Iransmtaalon. 
16.500 03.0. 207-2100 01207-9620.
AKC WEIMARANER PUPPIES. BhlB/oniy- 
0450. Qiay- $300. ChcgOanl blood InoB. tan»- 
ttf pow. and hiwwiB. 0T6 Odd ddSd.

■RiTTOirBEPBBXBLE------
LandacsfiinQ. Mowing, ft Yard Woik. 

C ii  303-5850 or 393-5363.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 
BUla paid, wall walor, no pals. CoupW or 
Wupa pialortBd 2400 EZ50>.

QARAQ̂  M Q  
002 E. ISBi. Friday-Saluntay-Sumtey, 
10:00-3:00. 10H -11 golf ahooo, boots, 
Wrangtera, makBup, stBrso. toys, baby 
doNwB, diysr.

■ RSH B ETXtr
Saluntay, ft:00-4:00. Bm cbIo iw  offioo- 
536 WastoYBr Rd. Fundtura, dolhM, 
tools and miacaianBOua.

LAND FOR SALE

miles Southw eiof OafttonOlly. 
Excellent grasslands, fences 
and water. 1 mile County Road 
frontage. Good place for a 
country home, beautiful view. 
Low taxes, excellent schools. 
$180 per acre. NO r ea lto r sii 
tany QIaaa S1S-37S-2109.

70S E. 12Si 
1X06 N.W. 7 «i (Friday only) 

Fridoy-Ssturday 7 :0 0 -5 :0 0 , Sunday 
1:00-5:00. Evaiythine from A-Z undar 
f t  .00.

» ”rHE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are soma helpful tips 
and inform ation tnat w ill
h e lp  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een p u b l is h e d  tha firstI

I day we suggest |^ou check
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r ro rs  h a v e  b e e n  m ade 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your  ad is in a d v e rte n t ly  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
r e f u n d e d .

USED CAR INUENTORV REDUCTION

WOW I

9 5  D odge Dakota C lub C ab LE - T r ick e d  o u t . lo w  m ile s , stk.# U 8 9 9
9 3  Chrysler New Yorker Sedan - la .ooo m ite s , stk.# U 9 0 7 " 
a o n y m o u th  Voyager Van • u > w  m ite s , stk # u9i i
9 4  J eep  Qrand C h erokee Laredo - lo .ooo  m ite s , stk.# U 9 2 0
9 4  M itsubishi E clipse • (1 6  V a lv e ) 4 .0 0 0  m ile s . S tk .«  U 9 3 7
9 5  Plym outh A ccla im  - l o w  m ite s , stk.# ro33 " 
g 2  rortii A erostar Van Ext- - Dual a a :. tow m iie s . stk.# u939 
9 4  D odge Truck B 250  C onv. Van - L ow  m ite s , stk.# U 9 4 1 
91 Plym outh Vbvaqer Van, stk.# U 9 4 2
9 4  M azda (P 3 0 0 0 ) C lub C ab P/U - 8 .0 0 0  m ile s , stk # U 9 4 3  »
9 5  D odge Intrepid - 3 .0 0 0  m ile s . stk.« U 9 5 4 "
9 4  Eaole Talon - 2 0 .0 0 0  m ile s . S tk .«  U 9 5 6  "
a4 O iiya ler LE S edan * 20.000 m iie s . stk.# U9S9
94  Chevrolet Caprice - one owner, new. IS.O CX) miles. S tk .#  U 9 6 0
9 4  P ly m o u t h  C o l t  - A u to  A K . 1 0 .0 0 0  m ile s . S tk .#  U 9 6 2  "
9 5  D odge Caravan - 15.000 m ile s , stk # R029 "
9 4  D odge Shadow  - L o w . lo w  m ile s . S tk .#  U 9 6 3  "
9 5  Dodqtt G rand Caravan - 4 .0 0 0  m ile s , d u a l A/C. S tk .#  U 9 6 7  

1 Pontiac Q rand AM - lo w , lo w  m ile s . S tk .#  U 9 6 8  " 
i4 D odge BR25Q0 3 /4  T on  VIO - H e a d a ch e  r a ck , g rill g u a rd . S tk .#  U 9 6 6  
4  D odge Splrtti S edan  -  l o w . lo w  m ile s . S tk .#  U 9 7 3

t o  rttnt Muateng ■ low* ^  nUles- stk.# U9?6
■" D e s ig n a te s  H all

^ 1 2 8 6 5
$5995

A 2 2 5 & 5
:»1 4 B 6 5

> 9 9 8 5
i m & 5
> 1 6 8 8 5

i Z 2&5
> 1 1 6 8 5
4 1 4 5 5 5  

> 5 5 5 5  
412555

414565
> 8 6 4 5

419555
> 6 6 8 5

> 1 6 6 9 6

> 8 9 8 5

O t t o  M e y e r 'S

H S  Spring

M R M  mmgmmSSi

riwijg

' i

MMABTfllTQO
le M
i i l i i

B n S P R ttiG
Friday. Ma)

(
6  M O N T I

To Place 
Classifie 
To Fax I

IN
Vehicles

Announcement

Bus Opportuni

E mploymonl

Enirners Col..

f.liscelLineous.

Heal Estate
L

Too Late 
To  Classify
1067 MVAOER W7 
HuS O tic Cobra ah 
pna 140 total houn 
aoa aiiigla aWa lial

1091 MERCURY TC 
PCOQE OMNL low I
2-BEOROOM, 1-1 
C oahom a. 4 bl
$200.MlMilihb. $150.

ftoe
Satuiday, 8:00-4Saturday, i 
houaabold Mama, I 
alova, lampa, bool
WANTED TO BUY ; 
2S34645.

AaUfK Kwiag aMKhi
Hdbdwir.CehkWe 
Baacr Cbwa, Cmif S
W iiM r.T.V.,B^Su

CwRmiî P
1906 C

1W4 Chevre
w/17.000 mila

\m  FordPj
ovwTsr W19.0

1994 Ford T 
squippsd, k)ĉ

1993 Ford Ti 
local ons own

1993 Dodos 
owner, w^17,(

owner. W10.(

1993 Chmm
local one ow 
32,000 miee.

1993 D on e 8
w/Sa.OOOmih

D M Efonlli
owner, wf29,l

lM 2fttni.l
«V43,000mHi

one owner wl

owner, wf72,i

1990 Ltecol 
local one owi

inPTEEl



B n  S p r m g  Herald
Friday, M ay 1 9 .1 9 9 5

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
dNMHM

Classifi^ Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 HITo Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1*15 words 1-3 Days

Vehicles .....................016-024

Announcements.......035-043
Bus Opportunities .050-070

E mploymont......................096

F,Timers Col..............  100-220
Miscellaneous........... 290-503

Heal Estate............... 504-519
L

H.,-nl.als . 520 533

Family 608-626

DEADLINES
Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Nani Pay PubWcaMon

Too Lalaa_AOOaBi 
For Sawia Day Pubicatlon 

Sunday Too LaAaa 
____ 5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 W O R D S , 1-3 D A YS___ .$11.25
4 D A Y S _____________________ $12.75
5 D A YS ...................................... .$14.25
6 D A YS ____________________ .$15.75
2 W E E K S _____________ _____ ..$27.75
1 M O N TH __________________ .$49.50

1 A D D  $1.75 FO R  S U N D A Y  & A D V E R TIS E R  |

MONDAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY .
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

CANCELLATIONS

METHOD OF PAYMENT

A L L  A D S A R E C A SH  IN AD VAN CE  
PRIOR T O  AD  IN SER TIO N  U N LESS  
C R E D IT H A S B EEN  ES TA B LIS H E D . 

W E A LS O  A C C E P T VISA, 
M ASTER C AR D . A  D ISCO VER

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD
Start your ad with tho kom tor aaio, aarvtea you 

offaring, or |ob tMa of tho poraon you'ro 
looking for. Bo daocrlpthro. Tho doloM torfomio- 
tion io what ooNa tho Mom to tho 
inchido tho prico of tho Mom. Avoid abbrovlo- 
Ikma thoy only confuao tho raodar. Run your ad 
lor on omplo iongih of timo. 
chock vour od tor eonoct phono 

tie, on tho Hrat

Too Late
To  Classify 001̂
1M7 MVAOER WALK-THRU. 17'
Hu* OMC Cobra slam drtra. ChavroM sn- 
dna. 140 Mai Imnws on boa and motor. Wl- 
aM alngto aato lialar, Lowranca X-5 daplh 
Mwlar. cuatowi cosar. SS600 OBO. 283-0004.

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

SELL OR RENT
Tlwaa badroom Iwuaa, on# bath; Two bod- 
loom houao. 287-0006.

1M1 MERCURY TOPAZ, tow Bdaoaa: 
80-23ir

1080
DOOQE OMNI, low aOama. 200-2011 
2-BEOROOM, 1-BATH Mobllo Homo In 
Coahom a. 4 blocka from acbool. 
lOOOAllorthk. tlSO^apoaO Cal 304-4006.

S0BE.1Mh
Saturday, 9:00-4;00. Clothaa. diahas, 
houaahoid Mama, hoapMal bad, fcimitura, 
atova, kanpa. booka.
WANTED TO BUY 32 Inch Slona Door. ^  
2834646.

VEHICLES

1088 UNCOUf TOWN Cm . Brown, oaoap- 
llonal eondlllon, low mlloaoo. 86275. 
263-8880.___________________________ _
1004 FORD XLT F-150. 7K adtoa. 817.0to 
Tlntod wbidowa. bad Inar. 304-4237 aak tor 
Scot.________________________________
06 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER. Aaking 84.500. 

Good oondHoa CNI304-4010.

FOR SALE- 1004 Suburban, 1860 Marcury 
Cougar. 1088 OMC 3/4 Ion pickiw, 1004 
Clwvfolal bnpato. Good oondklon. tfjSM  tor 
aM For auMO Wormallon cal 300 4160.

Recreational Veh. 028
OLDEST JAVCO DEALER M YLXAS 

Qood Stock of Jayco Fold Down Cam- 
para on Hand kiduding tha ball modala 
with alactiic ML

Laa RV • 8050 N. Chadbouma 
San Angalo • 015-6SS-4BB4

Vans 032
02 OOOGE B2S0 Vwi wWt Rloon wheeldiab 
M. Slton baaa. tow mlaaga. Eacalarl oandF 
Ion. 2634)614. >

Travel Trailers 030

Announcements
----------- UKM iVebAVN fi"

at eoM Waatom, 1-20 S 87 
Saturday. May 20li, 

•rSOHn-StOOim 
Fma Dtinka. Cal 267*1001 to

036

Travel 043

Autos for Sale 016 Motorcycles 024 FOR SALE: '78 Sib Whaal 3211.. good oondF 
Iton. 86000. Cal 2634010.

1040 CHEVY COUPE. A l 
Cal 267-7406 days. 2834047

orMnN.
i7tiMWa.

. 81.350

1070 CAOI.LAC. 70.000 adtoa. 2-ownara. 
good ahapa, la altar aaala, alacl lc wbidowa. 
doora. vinyl lop. 52186.00. 207-4013 awka

1001 HONDA XR-iO. good condllon. 8050. 
Cal 283-2078._________________________
Wa buy and aal Mto modal uaad molorqfdaa. 
BIK> C ll lOf <|U0lB
HONOA4(AWASAK1POLARI8 OF MDLANp.

1-000477-0211. 7

Vans 032
1000 DODGE GRAND Caravan l£T>a 
plua aalraa. WaN malnlalnad. 810,5011 
2634516 alar 600.

Adoption 035
---------------------JSSFfiBR---------------------
Loving ooupto idahoa to adopt nawbom. 
Lata halp aach olhar out. Expanaaa 
paid.

CaM Erica and Howard 
l-BODOOS-SZSZ

:TTTrT’ rT T » :'T ”
S daya/4 nighta. Undar bookodt Muof 
aaM t278tooupla. Limltod Mokato. C a l 
407-830-S100 axl. 202S. M onday- 
Sabaday e.~00am ftOOpm.

BodRokFoMasCoi
Hyb dwir. Cook Wmt. Lagiaie. Meial Toys, 
Baacr Cham, Cmop Sawt. Typofnitor, Check 
Wiiur. T  V . B %  Saoler. Wool Boar. E%w, 

Cw ttuBfio, nUCED MGIfrtt

1906 G O L U D

1085 SUBARU COUPE. 4 whaal driva. ab 
coiKlIllonIng. AM/FM radio. 81400. or dbt 
bao. 2400 Ahmooa.____________________
1006 HONDA ACCORD. 4-daor.

. Votour bdoitor,

Pickups 027

oooni AaMng 82000
iw llroo. Voty pood abapo. Going 

D.OO 080. Cal 207-3100

BbdwalLma).
103

Burgundy 01 
NMI, AMjFM 
hapo. Gob 

Cal 207-31C

1064 DODGE RAM X -Ton 
por abol. 40.000 
niona 207-2151.

on now motor. 83,000.

1900 FORD R/WGER. 4 eyindor. 5 apood. 
AM/FM coaaalto. Sbaipl Cal alor 5:00pm
267-2107.
FOR SALE: 1882 OMC 8-15 Pickup. 812S0. 
CNI 2634048.

Due to the tremendous * 
success of our hall sale we 

are overstocked with yety nice 
trade-inslllSave Thousands 

on hall darhage units.
★  ★  ★  TRADE-INS ★  ★  ★

1SS4 Chevrolat S-10 LE - rad. 4 cyl., air. 5 spaed, local one owner 
wt̂  7,000 miles. No hail damage. Sale Prica 110.995

1W1 Ford Proba S E : teal groan, 5 speed, fully equipped, local one 
owner w/1 S.OOO miles. Has hail damage. Sale Prica M10.99S

1294 Ford Thundarfaird LX • whHa w/cloth, V-8, moonroof, fully 
aquippad, local one owner, ŵ 17,000 mHas. No hail damage.

S N fP ricttlSJa S

1993 Ford Tamiio GL 4Dr. -  carribaan green w/cloth, fuRy equipped, 
local one owner, w/26,000 mUas. Has hail damage.

Sale Price t6.99S

1993 Dodoe Shadow 4Dr. -  white w/ck>th. automatic, air, local one 
owner, w/17,000 maeo. Has hail damag*. Sale Prica t5.99S

-■'■A'

1993 Ntoaan 240 SX -  whMa w/dolh. iunroof. automatic, local one 
owner, w/10,000 mHas. No hal damage. itnU Prinn aiA995

1993 Chevrolet Camam » black w/dolh. V-6. auloinalic. loaded, 
local one owner, hail damage rapalrad by Paintlaas dent repair. 
32,000 mHaa. Sale Price M12.99S

1993 Pone Spirit 4Dr. -  medium blue w/cloth, 4 cyl., local one owner, 
w/33,000 mHes. No haH damage. BmIm ITtrM tfl WB

l y a  Ford Tempo Q L 4Dr. -  tan. automatic, fully aquippad. local one 
owner, w/29,000 mlaa. Haa haH damage. f llll ITIrM Iff ttfi

1992 Ford Thuniiatbird LX  -  bhw w/clofh. V-6, local one owner, 
w/43,000 mlaa. Has hal damage. Ttril FriflM tT Btti

laa i ftp— rf Aon any LC -  biiM wHclolh, quad 4cyL, loadad.
one owner w/SI.OOO m laa. No hal damage.

L: sivar, loadad, local one
owner, w/72.000 mlaB. No hal damage.

1990 Lhieoln Town 
local one owner, w/87,000 mlaa. No hal damage.

"'"'’"W""" ’" ; - '"......

sand beige, loaded.

coDfs’im o m

A O T O P A R n
MHC.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
A PICKUPS

M OEVT ri.4l2.SN 
‘M aiINI..JNSO 
'fn iiiK ..jM se 

T2 COMllA ML1S9S0 
'NCMNMI.4SSN 

tf DODGf DSI-SIIM 
«TIOOrfl..J44SI

8NVDERHWV 263-8000 
>ARE OUR PRICEj

--------- rags
Crow n Victoria

and
Gran M arquis
‘̂L u xu ry Car H ail S a le”

♦ rfor* ct r f
|Stk#3149 i/»ii « 9 -

1995 CROW N VICTORIA 4D O O R
MSRP...................................... 22472.00
Ford Discount.........................1,572.00 i
Bob Brock & HaU Discount...... 3,403.00

SALE PRICE $17,297.00
Plus TT&L

Some Repaired by the Paintless process, some not repaired

" i  7 in Stock To Choose From ”

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
toCtoFOR SALE: A 

oraSo CNy. W «l ugHlppue. Geol toaM anO 
—culuni bmbuM . Suitouu toaublM ento. 
615-5734830. toavu MMum*
— kATibfftitbPPSWONirv—

HOTLME
1-900-942-9904 SNL 21991.
1.0. 8311142. Than tor 
oal 1-414-341-7397.

1-806477-3279

Help Wanted 005
APPUCATIONt FOR 8w I •MW
auw btong accaptod by toa Caabauw WO a3 
lou: E tai l antary laaekar. To recafva 
an appHcaSon and vacancy noioa oal 
(915)394-4290. Vacancy to ba Mod aa

A TTEN TIO N
COLLEGE STU D EN TS  

$9.40 T O  S T A R T

H A I L  S A L E ! ! !

Ne dooMoAuer er MtoeM*.
.  - —« aat ,a| ,  ̂  .a a a ---------miVfVIW M WNPBnS, WOm ■! iOOBI 6PML

CNI aooaai lecipai 616 BBO 4396.
AVON. Nu door to dom. Eam S206412o8 
pw awnto. bidwp. 1-106 166 3744.
8AY0N- R«w Nm iNN no DOOR-TOOOOR 
REQUIREa PotoiNN SIOO-1200. MuNbto.

. 14004396041.
CASHIER: Ccnvantowcu i 
plua. EaoaaaM banalla and eppbilaaay tar

Truck l ^ a l  Caidar, 18-20 Hwy
S i a ___________________________________________
COMANCHE TRAI. NURSaiO CENTER li 
aaaMng CartMad Nuraaa AMaa tor Nl ahMa. 
Conlad Aina Kaatoraon ADON, 3200 Parto 
any ar cal 2634041.

ytT^SIS

DAYTaiE CHURCH 
2I7-1630.

Cal

CONTINUES
B O B  B R O C K  F O R D  U N C O L N  M E R C U R Y  A  N I S S A N  H A S  S E T T U D  

W I 1 H  O U R  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y li l

T H E I K  I A 3 S S  
V O U R  « A I N

0C8EL MECHAMC WANTED. 2 yaar 
anoa, awN bava own band toato Ew 
My aiN banNto Apoh ki
liuck
FUUTM E JMarORIAL 8 1 
■an. SNwy ptoa banaMa. CNI 287-7015.

Q l l ’S FRfEOaeCKENIa

wetoandrlLN ba ie  er
aaa aak n o t Cb» 9 9  SL

1696:
Aaato

>60paL
al 1602 VaaaswaaiStoBe? CL

ba uMat la taba a <

UCEN8EO LYNa, RNa.

qelag beeMeeebaea Ta

,M 0 9 W flS .'
UtoAL RETMEMENT APT. la

Nr, Mi TX797SR
.1

S O M E  U n U U D  n r  I K  m M I U S S  U P A R  A N D  S O M E  H A V E  N O T  

N T  1 H E Y  A U  S I U .  H A V E  H C  D B C O U N I S

ON/uxor out
I 9 9 S  F O a O  C A K S ,  n C K U T S ,  E X T I O K E K S  A  V A N S  

1 9 9 5  M E R C U R V  G R A N D  M A R Q I H S .  S A B L E S  & .  M U S n O M E S  

1 9 9 5  N B S A N  C A B S ,  n C K U r S  & .  V A N S

Part-Maa positions
to. Miftf

lEuL— '

trmdaOto.TmMtoai 
Im appaaaaaaa tor L .^ .'a  Mr 9-111 
CaatoN: Ma. Ca»ara. (918)7994149 aal

m tA im tA L n m u k sm r
far 994ad AMMO

loiltai ksapllil.

CHOOSE FROM TWO, 
, NEW 1994AAODEIS; 
VimtHASDAMACE

M TatOogdrillla-
 ̂ - -  --- -------- . ■ >/i

BROCK FORD R B I ^yQSrS&issnB^
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CALL ABO U T OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

a

Help Wanted 085 Mortgages Bought 096 Appliances 299 Miscellaneous 395 Buildings For Sale 506 Houses for Sale 513
NOW H|RINQII Apply within, Kolhmnnn 
Klas«lc to— nwm, 2107 S. Owgg.

WE PAY CASH lor oollor-lIrMncod Trust

O FFICE ASSISTAN T nssdod wHh A/P- 
bookkosping onpoilsnos. Compulsr soRsmrs 
acxxHHdlng. 10-hsy. nsdrsmonl A HsaHh bon- 
ollls svsiablo. A p ^  al 1611 S. Qrogg,______

Dosds S Morlgsgos. Ars you colloclIiM 
motShly psymsnlB on m morlgagsAtusl dood? 
Why wan? You can raooNa a lump sum now

Uporalo a Urowoiks aland 6/24-7/4 oulstds 
Big Spring. Maks up to 61,500.00. Must bo 
ovor 20. Phono 10:00am -5:00pm , 
1-210-622-3788.

bmoad ol waMng yoam kdo Iho Mura. CASH 
TODAY, la worth mors than.....cash tomorrow. 

C A U  1-214-642-0311

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy taima, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oonnaci 264-0510 and/or 1811 Sctmy,

h h l e b o t o m is t  n e e d e d  im m e d ia te ly  In
the Big Spring aroa. Send rasumo or apply In

\E. fah.

FARMERS
COLUMN

person al Modicai Laboralorios, 710-A 
'Xiessa, Texas. 015-335-0361.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pniitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007750. Call 
263-1831/263-0914, Wa do all typas of 
auclionsi

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

16x24 BUILOINQ. Ovorhoad itoor, garage 
aide door, hoavy duly floor. Two to chooao 
Irom. Torme and dolvoty avaiahla. 563-3106. 
ASor 30gpm cal 550-5225._______________

LAST OFFERINQI Nico, quHo 2 bodroom 
brick, mako lanlaslic tollromonl homo. Now 
oiocirtc, plumbing, and A/C. $34,000. Call 
263-7030.

Business Property 508

YOU JU S T  
PROVED m

BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aalo or Mas#. 
Qood locallon. 807 E. 4th SI. For moro kilor- 
maHon CM 2636319.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring deVvary dilvors and waNraa Musi bo 18. ^iply In porsott

Horse Training
WII Iddo or Break Hoiaao.'

Building Materials 349

FOR IFASF
ISOOaqn. ExcaManl cotKMIoiWIocallon. Suit- 
abla lor ONIcomolall. Apply In writing: P.O.

lng.Toxaa 70721.

CaM 267-3342.

RL CEPTIONIST/CLERICAL- Full-tima 
position. Must hava good phona akills, 
bo matura and paraonabla. Flaxibility a 
must. Typing, filing and procassing in- 
suranca claims as well as soma bookk
eeping requirad. Data procassing a 
plus. Mail re sums to Partea Enleipiisas, 
P .O . Box 3010, Big Spring, TX  
7972/1-3010.

MISCELLANEOUS

REPOSSESSED 2 STEEL Buildings. 40x40, 
50(100. Quotm I sM s. nsvsr srodsd. Sol tor 

1-800-22bsisnoo. Larry ■ 1-221-0615.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
2004 W. 4lh

Bast salaction on uaad appliancas, naw 
and usad mattraaa aata, and fumitura. 
Ratal! and daalar pricaa. 263-3066.

Box 1431/712, Big Spring, Tsxas 76721

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hdislll Vary compati- 
liva pricingl Don’t ba foolad by othars 
mislaading ads. Know your tiua bottom 
loan A paymant up front.

Call Kay Homas bic. 
1-015-520-9848

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510 Mobile Homes 517

Antiques 290

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppiss. Both 
parsnis on promisos. Smsil, lovino. $12560. 
915-728-54%.

HEIrtAURANT: Busy 24 hour Morslalo Ro- 
steararX Is taking appHcallons lor wsNrossoe 
and cashier. ExooloiS Ups arxl bonolls. H you 
can work lloxiblo shills, apply today: Dan

ANTIQUES a FINE FURNITURE, ovor 450 
clocks, tamps, old phonograph pisyars. and 
lelaphonss. Ws also rapsir 6 rsllitlsh s i ol 
the M>ovo. CsH or bring to House ol Aniloks, 
4008 CoUogo. Snyder, Texas. 015-573-4422. 
gsm6:30pm.____________________________

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hsips you llnd ropulablo

CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME 
Ralix Intamational has patantad nutri
tional produclB that gat raaulta. Call 
(915)396-5316.

IN TRINITY MEMORIAL Csmsisry- 1 plol In 
Ihs Qardsn ol Sharon near Ihs opsn btbta. 
$650. 615-563-1501.

0 DOWN
28x46 Doublawida Mobila Homa. 
1-800-456-6944 or 915-520-5850.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511

brssdsts/i|uallly puppiss. Puisbted raiKus ht- 
tormaHon. 263-3404 dsyllms.

Bums- Rip QiUtln's Country Fwo. US 87 wid 
I 20, Big Spring. Texas. Appliances 299

FREE TO  GOOD HOMEII 3 yssr oM Mato 
Blus Hostar. Vary lovIno pal. Cs$ 396-5445.
REGISTERED AMERICAN PIT BULL Pups. 6 
Wssks old. All matas. Hava cunsrX shots and 
ds-woimsd. $150.00. lirm. Phons 264-9340.

COMPARE BRANHAM FURNITURE 
PRICES

on Evaporativa Air CondMonara. 
2004W. 48i 263-3066

MCE 60'x8O SHOP. BuM naw In 1081 wth 4 
acras, yaid Isncsd-ln w6h 711. chain-link lanes 
«vNh an addllionsi 6 acras. Price- $65,000. 
cm  267-3126, 600-500.

$137.86 PER MONTHI That's al you pay lor 
a rmw 2 bsdroom Manuladursd horns by 
FIssiwoodI 5 yssr warramy kidudodl $820.00 
down, 240 months, 6.75% V.A.R. Easy 
qualfyingl

Homas of America 
Odsssa, Texas

1-915-363-0BS1 1-600-725-0881
FOR LEASE: 1300 Gragg SI. Fori

n&H WELL SERVICE now hiring Derrick 
Hands STMl Floor Hands w/Ctass B COL and 
clean driving record. Compollllvo wage and 
saloly botws. Apply In parson 1300 E. I 
350. BtQ Spring.

How

Restaurant
(No Phone Cals)

Hiring 
Apply in 
Person 

1710 E. 3rd

I Mesa Ortl. 2401 Grogg

L it t le  C a e s a r s
P iz z a

i.s now interviewing 
LX'livery Drivers.

If you - are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insurance 

You will earn $4..15 per hour plu.s 
SI .00 for each delivery plus tips!

Plea.se apply at Little Cae.sars, 
(iregg St. & 22nd St.

Jobs Wanted

plumbbig 6 day tabor. 267
ROOF REPAIR, (

amal or lo taigo. Frao <
w ia  MOW LAWNS al I 
263-4645, leave moai
W «  s6 wNli oldoriy, day or MgM. 
cm  2676933.

Loans

Security Finance
V ACA TIO N

LOANS
• 1 0 0 ~ to »4 0 0 ® ®
Past fttendljr Senrice 

Under llew MaiUM$mw|t

M 4 t . O o M

M A Y T A P ^ * ^ * ’"  * •'•'YER lor sale. In 
good wi O  r j  I  almond colored.good
$250 26

TO GIVE AWAY TO G(XX) HOMEI Black Fe
male CIWioso Pug. 3-yoam old. Oulsido dog. 
cm  attor 5.0Qpm ^ 7 4 0 6 .

EVAPORATE AIR CONDITIONER Maalor 
cool • Down (trail, now motor. $50.00. 2221 
Lynn Or. 2636171.

Ion Kolor buidbig. $750. per monlh 
pom. cm  WosTox Airio, 263-5000

moriy Koa- 
Ih. pigs de-

Houses for Sale 513

$140.00 Monlh buys 3 bodroom Mobile 
Homo. 15% down, 180 moniha. 11.75% APR. 
1-800656-8944 or 1615-520-5650.

FOR SALE: Satas oounisr. cabkisls. Wm IvIix).

Hwy

band saw, wagon, rolrIgMBlor i
Country Harcantila

1106 AUSTIN: 2 bodroom, 1 balh house. 
$20,000 wlH carry nolo wHh $2,000 down. 
263-0385.

REPOS REPOS 
37 Usad Homas In Stock. Homas start
ing at $2200. 1-800-456-S944 or 
915-520-5850.

Big Spring Mall

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Shipping dark noodad lor irKfustrial or
ganization. Must hava WordPailacI 6.0 
and Lotus 1-2-3 skills. Typing 60wpm 
minimum Accounts payablo and gan- 
oral offico skill prolorrsd. Sand rosumas 
lo P.O. Box 470, Big Spring, TX 79721.
Sucurty SUM# BaiA Is ourrandy aooapling sp- 
piN;allons lo IW a tailor posMon. prool opera
tor. and now acxounis socrslary PIsaas cm 
191S) 267-5555 lo sol ip an IrXorvtaw or send 
rosumo lo: Security Slalo Bank, P.O. Box 
2/1 Big Spring. Texas 707216271

PUBLIC AUCTION
3-2 KENTW OO D AREA. $42,500, 
ownor wIN flnanca. Call 267-78B4.

404 StatB St. • Big Spring, Texas 
Comer of 4th & State St.

STOP CHASING J06s  
T ako control. Change your lifa. Don't 
limit your icu^me, work Irom homo and 
avoid tho rat raca. To qualify call
(915)398-5316. ^

TELEM ARKETING P0SH40N OPEN 
VVa naod paople to sell subscriptions 
over Die phono. Hours Monday-Friday 
6 00-e 00pm Contact John Harvey aflar 
5 OOpm at 263-7331.

Saturday, May 20,1995 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview from 8 to 10 the Day of Sale

L O T S  O F  T O O L S  - N E W  A  U S E D  
Floor Modul nrlN Press • Vise on Stand • Grinder on Stand 

Table Top Grinder • Socket Sets • Flammers • Pliers 
Wire Crusriers • Drill BUS • Eleciric Drills • Skin Saws 

Bo<l Cutter • E xtenslon Cords • End Wrenches • Tool Boxes 
Vises • Pipe Dies • Tape Measures • Ladders • Nuts & Bolts 

Sheh/lng • Electrical Supplies • ENumbIrig Supplies • Telephones 
Rolling Melul T ool Caddy • Electric Motors • Shovels • Flakes 

Hoes • Post Hole Diggers • Hardware • Pocket Knives 
Books • Olassware • Shutters • Tent Poles • Clothes & Racks 

Speakers • Chairs • T V  Stand • Propane Bottles • Eserclse Bike 
Fireplace Sel • Creeper • Insulation • Casters * 2 X 6  Oak 

Mini Blinds • 1074 Chevy 4-Door (Only 42.500 Miles)
8 Floom House Sold lo be Moved or To m  Down

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER NICE ITEMS!
FOOD AND DRINKS AVAILABLE • BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIRS

NO MINIMUMS • NO RESERVES

SPR IN G  C ITY  A U C TIO N
BIG SPRING, T6XAS 

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer
TXS-7759 _____________ ' (915)2^3-1831

8AL1
Braid Hair B9a/aach; 10% DIacount 
Girla Eaatar Draaaaa; Short Sala 
$9.90/aach; Earringa OOd or 3/$2.00. 

Kim’a Storo 
204 Grogg SL

CALL ONEOF OUR 
NEWAGBtrrST(»AY 

_______  PmttiyJiaM....... X7-UM

» « M  l«$335im j

1091 REDMAN REPO. 14x80 3bdr/2bUt, re- 
kwbtaheiL new sppltanfias. a/c, dsavered and 
sM-up. |usl $905 down. $214.97 mordhly lor 
180 monlhs al 11% APR WAC. Other rtpoa. 
N A T I O N W I D E  1 -6 00- 2 1 5 -4 66 5  or 
1615-5506663.
1004 FLEETWOOD REPO. 16x60, 4 bed
room, 2 balh. Nice home wHh naw carpel, 
paM, appitancas. ak, water ha alar. $1345.00. 
down $210.00 monlh. 6.75% varimia rata, 
300 monlhs WAC Includes daMvary and set
up c m  NATIONWIDE 1-600-215-4665 days 
or 015-3616186 nighta.

PRAYING
3 BEDROOM, IK  BATH, corner lot. RE- 
OUCEDIt $20,500. 710 E 13lh SI. 267-3640 
or 263-5415.
5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, lanced ywd. 007 East 
14lh SI. REOUCEOn 267-3640.

ANGELS BOX ^EAY9 
Coma by Nationwida Mobila Homa, 
6910 W. Hwy 80, Midtautd, and ragitlar 
tor box aaats to, Angola BaaabaM Homa 
Gamaa.

1 ^0 0 8  Birdwall 2 6 3 -6 ^ 1 ^ .

FOR SALE: 2-badroom, 2-balh home. Nice 
kMchan wUh buM-lns and rww dishwasher. 
Has nioa carport, lanced yard arxl own water 
wm 263-3757.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Vary nice 3/2/2 wtth buM-kta, Ikaptaca. As- 
■unMbla lowi. Cm 264-7527 or 263-5610.

DIVORCED Mu. saHI 1005 Special order 
DoubtowMa Special Financing $1905. do«m. 
$327.27 month 3bdr/2blh vartabla rata 300 
moniha al 6.75%. 1-600-216-4666 or 
1615-560-4663.

Portable Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE BUNiMNOS 

Other Slaaa AvaM4a Atao 
Sierra MerctartlSa 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvioo Road 

Big Springs, Texas

NEW CONSTRUCTION M COAHOMA
Ouarantsa a spot in Coahoma Schools 
lor your children. Move now and beat 
Mia lush. Homaa horn Mia $7(Ta and up.

On The Spot 
Cash Buyer lor Your Mobila Home /Viy 
M ake, Any M odal. C a ll J a i l  
915-363-0681.

II REPO II
1993 SchuN 18x90, compiaio lakitbiali,«

1615-5206848
-ataal thie onel Call NATIONW IDE 9  

1-600615-4665 daya or 915-550^4663.

w a i t r e s s  n e e d e d  Musi work spW shHt 
Mild be at least 18 years old Relereratas re- 
'4<ilrMt Apply SI Red 1

Reading Instruction 428
ATtENTION PARENTSIII ’

YMCA IS LOOKING lor LHeguarde who can 
work during the morning and/or evening 
hours Come by 801 Owens lor an
iHi|>ll(:atkin

Individual Reading Instrucbonl Limited 
anrollmont. Phonics, Comprahansion, 
and Spalling Skills. Cartifiad Taachar. 
263-1533.

GARAGE SALES
SPAS 431
SPASII SI. Thomas. TaM. has 16a, 23 M*. S

T•^fw

Your Portable Television 
In Print

• Clip and take it with you 
• Read At Your Leisure 

No W aiting For The Next One T o Crawl By, 
All In One Convenient Place On This Page.

tool ape One Onlyl Priced to move, 
and dalivary available. 543-3100. Altar
S .OQpm cm 550-5225

Swimming Pools 436
round/100% FINANCING WJk.C. on Abovagro 

Inground Pools. Starting al $1095.00. 
BaquacN Da alar, ad chemicato. toys. s1c. ..al 
compaUIvs prioss.

Vtoion Makars 1307A Grsgg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-900-269-7233

REPOl Fksi bu^ai^lskas Oil 3 bedroom. 2

C O L O U J C U .  
B A M K C I?  U

OdMM Tu m
1-aOO-725-0661 ' 1-015-3634)661

EkpeolihrbaL*

SUNCOUNTIY
REALTORS

USED HOMES! SUrUng al $2400 00. 
Homas of America

Odasaa, Taxaa
1-600-7256881 1-015-363-0681

lAN EUX B U TTO N
TH IS  B U TTO N ___
BECKY KNIGHT__
KATIE CUM ES___
| I U  BABXY_____
lANEU. D A V B ___
CONNIE HEIJMS....

600 GREGG

,...Z63'6891
..-.263-6891
...263-8S40
..J 6 7 -3 I2 9
..-267-S80S
-.267-2656
-J6 7 -7 0 2 9

267-3613

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
TWO- Fenced yard, one acre with email 
buMkig 263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521
$00 Move In Plus OaposJI Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Etadilc, water paid. HUO acoaplad. 
Soma tomtahad. UmSad oflar, 263-7811.

1610 E. 5th
Saturday,  9:00-5:00.  Sunday,  
12:00-4:00. Electric atova, store 
ahaNas. mtacalanaoua, video games, 
walarbadi. couch, chak, CDs. 
caasaiiaa. mtacaUanaous household.

090
BRIDESIII

Wadding invitabona hand ackJrasaad tor 
you. 10 years calligraphy axpqrianca. 
am Kathy 264-6611 after 6:00pm.

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
1804 Owsna. Frklay-Sunday, OOOam-7 
NO EARLY SALESII  Quaansizs 
watoibad. Wsiaot and mtaoalanaous.

MATURE LADY would Nka |ob aMkig w6h »m
ekJarly. Would pralar nighis. Non-Smoker.
cm  267-6557

1211 E. 19th
Friday, 690am. Baby tomRura, 
lypawrSar, mana-gkit ctottws, axaictaa 
bl(as and iWNa.

MOW YARDS, Ramova 6 haul liaaa, ahimpa. 
traah. Odd |oba and ctowXng. 267-5075.

1504 KENTUCKY WAY 
Bunk bade, tumaure, chMran's chrihaa, 
mtac. Satuaday, 6.-00-7 Sumtay,________

MOW YARDS and aMaye. haul trash. Him 
Ireas, ramova kaa alumpa, and odd |oba. Cat
267-5460.

2509CHANUTE
Saturday 9:00am to 2:00pm. kdaol to 

, tumllura. crane.
NEED WORKItl Traab hauMng. atotaga dean-

aduX ctolhas. lays, 
much mom.

Ing, csrpanlar, welding, paMar, roolar,
v f - s in .

I, caiperSry work, house aabd 
kig, loundallon ami Itoor tovelkig. No fob to 

knataa. 2B366M.

261B FAIRCHILO 
Fridira 8 Saturday. 9:00aai-1:00pm. 
BteyOM. t atoSSa diah, China and liito 
d i

095

----------------i T O K T l A L E ------------------
5609 wm ar Road.
Ttxxsday-Frtday Saturday Sunday. East 
to Midway Road, turn tan onVaata. 
FolowStanallOldi ~

WMchasAQtocks. ^

AA CASH LOANS 8S00-88,000. Na Ca8a> 
toral. Bad cradB akay. 1-9B9-8ao-9068, am.

^  ifoF /iiv5 e  SAiB8»n'6V------
Free Debt Conaolidation wNh Cradlt 
Satvieoai 1-800-«1»e7lt.

Wa have 50 Briggs toddaf 
. StaiiiB;88.00gsn racks Was:839.95. 

ssdi, loto of lalsosBsito 
gsa tests, boohs, iws gsB ailgsiB.

1009 Byi
B ffixszTXM nxn—

FrMay B BhtoKsy.

TOME. 1781.1
Sl̂ SSfwSr

.8AM M 0.

eg g gwr ix i r
y. MdXhltriW. 80071

BaliMhw Biilyl 11N

m a s s iv e  g a r a g e  8AL£
3702 Bouldor. SMurdsy, 6:00-5:00. Too 
much to marSlon.

ABOVEGROUND POOLS: A tow '94 models 
tall. Savarai aizss to choose Irom. Buy now
before price Increaaa. Taima and kmanallon

ibla. !

6 p e n  h o u s e
705 Forest in Clawson Addition - 
Coahoma, west of bank. Saturday & 
Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

Kay Homas Inc. 
1615-520-0848

ONE-TWO baikoom apartmanis. houaas, or 
mobile home. Mature aduNe only, no pale 
263-6044-263-2341.

Furnished Houses 522

available. 563-3108. Altar 3;00pm call 
550-5225.

GARAGE SALE
Badraom draaaer and nIgM alamL lady 
8 wnm gkl ckrihaa, dtahwaahar.
2402 Manriy Sahkday, 990-3.00.

KELLYS POOL A LAWN SERVICE 
CaN for astimato and free pool chemical 
aciaan. 263-3376.

3 LARGE BEDRCXJMS. Newly ramodatod, 
dan w/toeplnca, pado, atoraga bu6dkig. CoF 

Mobla: 270-4231.

1 BEDROOM, large yard, lancad, air condF 
Honed, carpal, drapae, nice lurnllura. 
267-7714.

taga Hakyna I r e n t e d
Tatarence reipikad.

GARAGE SALE
Friday and Salurdm. 0:00-3;00 only, 
1606  M l l la l .  F u r n l l u r a  and I Teiephone Service 445

- GARAGE SM E |
May 19H1-20B). BkdwaH Lana Bapttal ,  
Church Faiowahk> CaiSar. Prooaeda to I  
benaM young peopla going lo camp. A I  
muUuda d  name. Eijoy raliashmaMs m 
I rom  lha sna ck  bar .  F r id a y  ■ 
OOOaaaSOOpai. Satontay 600-3:00pm, B 
1512 Btohm i Lana. ■

TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad for 
$32.50

Businaaa and RatadanMal 
Saiaa and Sanrioa

AOaaii CommunicaBona. 399 <384

NEW ON MARKETI 372/2 wifo anefosad 
aunroom, piacioua kitchen, aaquastarad 
maatar b^room, anif great neighbor
hood. Call South Mountain Agency, 
Raaltora at 263-8410 or Vickie PurcaH 
at 263-6036.

Housing Wanted 523
NEWLY /kRRIVING to Big Spring- Neal and

Want T o  Buy 503

OTXSFiXil----------
1707 Knniaeky Way,  Salurdny

WANTED TO  BUY Aabaaloa SMnglaa. CaH 
2634645.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualiiying assumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $14,500 
equity, balanca approximatoly $53,000. 
10.S inlaiaat, paymant $681.00. Driva 
by 2716 Central Driva and caM tor ap- 
pointmant, leave maaaaga plaaaa 
2636145, after 4pm.

dean larnky medical pradWonar daakara to 
I your ntoa 3 '

lad Chriataphar Pwks M 267-5531.
rad ] I 3 bedroom homo. Plaaaa con-

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, dan, tkaptoca. Ntoa nalglbor- 
hood. Camral haal/ak. No pole. AvaHabla 
June 5. 8425. 267-2070.
3 BEOROOM, 1 BATH. Canbal haaMdr. 1307 
Cotoy, cm  267-3841 m 270-3668.__________

990490.

WE BUY good ralilgaialora and gae atovaa. 
1287-8421.NoJunkli

l® 6riX iZ--------------I
2210 Main. PsI I

canlaia, punch bawl and capa. draaa 
•omL tala ol naw I

coUtcIM—. ftoMTs, Imps, pidym, 
tool csMmlg cMhM
•:0m m . 691 SooB br. IkiUMiUMiim --------
: 8101 Nava|o. Frtday-Satarday. m 
8:00wto890pm. to«Ml 8 Mia daBwa, I
mtocaBanaeae, Yamaha amlereyeto

RUMBAai  ITlTO“flT r r  I

,MW 80,8to, 890am <9QpaL
m r

•atordw. 790-T 448 / 
0 M B w e .0 i^ .r

IfOa I
I

aotou

VAAS'lMi-----------
rlV , I

I. habŷ awtog, 2411. wy. |
, s a .
■ 887-71

' « 2 J ». f'M

llim m IB M m B m  
starting At 9 9 ^

wood family homal Wondaiful kida yaid, 
huge covered patio, aurburban aizad 
Mraga, 2-Nviriig araaa, atKf a roomy 
metwn maka Bito a giaal plaoa to iMDifc 
A playl Maka an ofiar nowl CaH Mar- 
Joria Oodaon at South Mountain 
Aganey, Raaltora, 263-A410 or homo 
267-7780.

CLEAN 3 BEDRDOM, 2 balh on K acre. 
Watar wal, good tocatom. 263-5272.

i i i i i o l m f i i n

starting At 1 4 9 “

8PECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BCOnOOM MOMi 

Naw raduoad ftic t  t1 14,000.00. 70$
CiatafaoaL Opan Batuiday-Bunday. 
lH»6dX)pia.

Kmt **---------
161S6206M A

$ • m

’ starting At 99®®

RENT BASED ON iNCOME 

A il Blits Paid

Rofrigaratad air. 
Laundromat,

Ac^acant to Matey Elamantary

r
PARK VILLAGE
IBOSWAsaon 287-6421

IWM̂ .ê SEHO
(h i

A

CAI

Hto

swm
CAM

B tM m n lb B iiD T A K M

^a x rtta g A l2 9 “ "

S ^ l  j i j  91 V26i 8-119
• 800 46 ) 6008

|V|oi>TAi>_AorM:4
Kt-'.AIJOKS

t

■ i .‘-Frq

• ..... '*

• M  MMNi MMta w ________ __ _ _____________B ^ y 8 P y WI VL raw

lin.i/ Biunrv..,.
k'lf/en fi s.kr,,, , 

T,ih'ir . 
lU
V i( k I' ufi i II.
( Si: ith

ISj 478S 
<()i 4jlS 

, J..7 iiS/

763 M<v|oiif D(x1v)n, i RS. GRI 
BioRpr Owner 267 7/(j0

t
■ ..... "

- S f
-"i f  -

- . i f ' - )  ‘ .k*----
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1995
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onto by 
M20.00 
I. Easy

>881

Mobil#
>%APR
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144 or
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185 or

4 b#<l- 
carp#l. 
1345 00 
1# ral#. 
MMl MI
SS day#
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agiatar
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M ord#r

M 300 
146 or
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523
lal arKi 
rar* lo
m con-

533

r. 1307

B i q  S p r m q  H e r a l d

Friday. May 19,1995 7B
N O W  AVAILABLE...
Largest Nicest two bedroom 
apartment In town. 1.300 
square feet, two baths. FREE 
gas heat arrd water, two car 
attached carpet, private patio, 
beaudfid courtyard with pool 
and party room, furnished or
unhimlshed.

araansMwr
“Remember -  -  You 
Deserves the Best"

•01 W. Marqr Dr. 267-SSOO

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARTOiOS • SWIMMMC POOL 

MOST im u m s PAD 
nffiNSHED OR UNTURNSHCOl 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CmZENS [ 
t-ZBORSAlORZBAIHS 

24HRON PREMISE MANAGER

I ^ E N T W C C D

1904 EAST 25TH  STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

NOW LEASING  CV\ LL 263-0906
I (•) li i.r' - I'l Oil' S]' ' ( i.iT

I I M I ". I I \ )

( III! nAim I  I u IN 
\l \li|\H I  mUK |i«N

3 Convcnleiit 
W M iS id c  

LocatkMMto 
Chooae From

HwwHou
Investm ent

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

FENCES
I--------- fiOAUTvrEMefsr

MUFFLER SERVICE
HUGHES WELDING A M UriFlE^

ROOFING

FREEEsia -CosHBeWK

FIREWOOD
ANTIQUES

AUTOS
OTTO MEYEM’S 

Big '
Chrytim • TtpnmUk • DoJgo • Joog 

EmgU, tme.
"The Mireclr MiU“ 

S »0 E .F M m  M4-4Sm

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX KESUMFACiNG 
ttmko dmli Jimishoo tgmrkU Uka maw mm 
tmkt, ammUiaB, carmmtia tilai, limka mmd 
fanmirm.

l-»$-n4-nm»ESmmii.

BOOKKEEPING
WOBD A  ASSOCUTES 

•BaaHtBafimg*Taa Saraica 
•Bajralheaj raB Tma Malmnu 

ISt4 Mwy 350 Emt 303-4000

D ICE’S PIMEWOOD
^fimg T^rrfrf

OiA A  Poemm. $11000; M n^Ba tOPLOO 
DaUaarad mmd SimeEad.
OJfica I.0I5-4S3-MSI 

BdaOBa P’a:
1015054.7570; 1.015054-7022; 
1.0150540345; 1.015054.3252

UOMESTEAD
Piaamaad

U tifmila, Omk, A  Paamm. 
Dattaaaad A  SlaeEad.
Caadaa, Haifcaadt,

N .B M w a S a ll-M l
CaS>S7-14W

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
SlnealtSA. 3C346U. 

BIrdwaM Lanei Mas F. I

PLUMBING
BAMIEEZ PLUMBING 

POE ALL YOUM PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Saraiea mmd Bagmir, Naw mceaglimg $ka> 

Diaamaaa Card. 203-4000

REMODELING

K i n s e y  R o o f i n g
Kesldfiillal A (.'oiniiu-rt lal

Free F_stimal(‘s • Bonded 
We Won't Be Under Bid!

ROOFING

l0570305/Paaammarl0OB0B7033X -Q t t e S  U A iN TO lA N C i

GARAGE DOORS
GABAGE DOOBS A  OPENEBS 

S^a^a A
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOBK 

3470BII

HOME IMPROV.
Par Yamr Baa! Uamaa POimUmg A  Bagmir

bOaiiaa A Eatariaa Pima Eadaamlaa
CmB Jaa Gaamat 247.75B7 aa M7.7B3I

I CMpenhy. c m  K 3 -S X K  N M  MV

BEAOnFOL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING rOOL* PUVATE PAROS 
CARPORTS •BULT4N APPLIANCES 

MOST irminES PAD) 
SENIOR OnZENUSCOlINT 

MHR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
143 BEDROOMS 

HAMSHEO OR irNFURNBHFDPARKHILL TERRACE APARTMENTS
800 WEST M>UtCY DRIVE 

263-S5SS 263-SOOO

CARPET

D kk’S CAMPEf~.
AB aaagar iaamda ad diaaammt /rieaa. Saa 
maa Oa/ara yam hmy. Lata a§ amtaaglaa la 
akaw yam, CaMaaad maka mm agfai mtaaamt. 
Samglaa akaam Im yaaar kamtaa ar mUma. 

247.7707

Bapaira, Paiatii^
AmdTmdWaak.

Exgariaaaaad. Ba/araaacaa. Praa Eatimataa. 
CmB Jaa Uamay at 2470551 
aaajtaa A-Otpam 30X5017

--------------w r m m — -------
A.P.’a Pima PimiaMa^ 

Pmirnt.WaBpagaa

ANN POPE 1430037 
Paaa EaHamalaa

HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR
Lang iNMMT^TIrad el WaMngT M So,

TMPIfJ ROOFING OF NIOLANO
Wa Oobt JuU BMlw Satai... W* maht 

Mandat loodad and Maaia lit SarM'a 
Wandraninita. Raaidan8al A CoannarttaL

T&BROOFING 
and SUPPLY263-0099
Free Estimates

We honor all r(H>f in  ̂
coupons. 1 per household. 

25 sq minimum 
Valid 5/7 5/31

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

RENTALS
VENTUBA COMPANY 

H7.24S5
Uaauaa/Agaatmiama, Daiplaaaa. !A 3  mmd 4

|$200** OFF ON C O M P I.E T^  
|W :watK)F WITH THIS tXllIKIN j

• qtan n ar
agMnTan

264-1233 S S

ROOFING

INSULATION

M 99°°
MOyElN
SPECIAL

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
Hominy • Friday SiSaetao 

Saturday 11 KtOnm • SdWpm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

U A E  GENEBAL SUPPLY 
dAABamtam U7-2B40

DISCOUNT PBKBS  
Om AB Camgat A  Viaayl Im Stack. 

Dam’l kAaa Oaatl

CAR RENTALS
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NawCmaBamtmk 
204 0000 502 E  PM 700
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i t O Mm Si  ATTIC ■ a u L A T O ir 

******* 'Btsm Sn
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PBANCO LAWN SEMVICS 
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CONCRETE WORK
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K..
F A  Ban 147
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(S1S)IS44m

MEAT PACKING

BIG COUNTBY BOOFING CO. 
Ba.Baa/hag Waal Taama Siaaaa 1050 

CaMMMrriaif 41
Paaa Badamadaall AB Waak Camammtaad 

Jlanwif A 
2040352

CUSTOM BEMODEUNG 
”Na raaf tarn Imaga aa laa aaaaoB,

I ’B da lhaam mB”
Baaadad

Digilml Agw.- 507.1033 
0150300271 (emB caUaeti

JOUNNY FLORES BOOFING 
Skiaagtaa, Hat Taaa, GamaaL aall tygaa aj aa 

gmiat. Waak gaaaaaauataad. Paaa eataaaaatai. 
207.1110, 2070200

MKMsaBaacK M wikik 
r 'S I  KBWIBMa

M ib ^
CONTRACimC SUVICES. M4C.

ROOFING
NO FAYMBfT Tl. JOS COMPLETED 

SYanWarmity
263-1155 3S

M rytM aO ia* a a T«* n H n M

I  R l . l  1 S T  I M A  I  I  S

TREE SERVICE
EXPEMIENCED TBEE 

TBIMMING A BEMOVAL 
Far Paaa Etiaaaaalat CaaB 
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*dr the Rainy Season 
anewrooi

METAL BUILDINGS
at Tamm Laagaat MakOa Hamm Dm 

Maw»Uaad*Bagaa
A mbm ^  OJm m

($OOI72S0Btl ar (OÎ 3430BBI

MOVING

H EN SON ROO FIN G
SeniogAt PemtagBosotsoKO I960

SESIDENHAL A COMMERCIAL 
laiMca wdeoeae
4«y•fnei

> all weak gewanleed in writing 
« Nodowe payaaenti

:ainv^
f—^ttit a new roof pom

H O M E S

LO O K  1>S UP IN TH E  YBLLOW  PACES
Yamr prafaauoaaad Raacfiaag Camstnactiam 

Caamaaacaor aaaace I960 
• RoidralMl • Comimrcial • New Roonif 4  
Repair • All Types of Roofieg • luuraacc 
CWm Wdoonie • cm  for Hae Eeiirale • Sc#

• Aak aboui our Oam ce o# ill 
Ubor *  MUiTMli • Our Goal ii Yaw ConpMa 
Smarauta# • IWag o#ly #1 Grade awe A UL 

I .  No Paymaal Uatil M> Hilly 
• Rorareacea • Huadtadi of 

local eaUafiad cualoaMra • Yattarday Today 
a. V  You Need Ui Wa'H Sa Hiarer

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONEB rtiAN LATEB

, _ a----A m------------I iwBFVBBWV ASBWmilBBW
< • Baatkmama • Pfyaaa 

AB YamaTjgauObmNaadt 
3030300

DIRT CONTRACTORS

> Local lefcaencet avaitaMar?.- 263-SSlS
k66PINCfiODU»MEOT]

For Sale
1-800-234-1817

hDUMP TRAILERS <X)NVEY TRUCK 
•TEAR-OFF MACHINE 

•KETTLES •UFTBEDS

264-6227
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 ̂CALL THB BEST

*Let Us Show You Some Of Our Conirfeted 
Jobs So You Can See Our QUALITT

'ESmiATCS 
(NO PHONY MSOOUirrS)

•ALL TYPES 
ACOUSTICAL 

CEILINGS 
•PLASTIC 

DOMESKY- 
UOHTS

M  K \ INC. ODL.SSA SINC'K 1959

------ FOR YOUR  PRO TECTIO N -------
WE ARK CERTIFIED BY MAJOR MANUFACTURERS - 

YYE ARE BONDABLE AND INSURED 
20 TO 40 YEARS COMPOSITION SHINGLES. CEDAR 

SHAiOSS. BUILT-UP ROOFING

1-800-5S3W
OKRiODl
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Wh Fortune
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Ent Tonight

News
Wh Fortune
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Coach
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Maior League
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ROM
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Our Man
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Beyond 2000 
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Try this on, Billy. Billy?”

' I m Just here until my /v\om gets over it''

THE Daily Crossword by Joan 0. Barbrich
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ACROSS 
1 — reliel 
4 Crow talk 
8 Newsman 

Motley
13 Datum
14 Oil cartel
15 Love overmuch
16 —  -bitty
17 FanrKMiS Giolda
18 Nary a soul
19 Wild goose 

chase
22 Guided
23 Group of nirw
24 Ngaio of 

mystery tales
26 Yeltsin’s veto 
29 Sense of taste 
32 Confuse 
36 Biblical weed
38 Goes wrong
39 Scads
40 Elizabeth and 

Robert
41 Work on 

manuscripts
42 Vegas nnachine
43 Privy to
44 Jule of music
45 Scout or show 

start
47 Orderly 
49 Babble 
51 Blue and Black? 
56 Salt
58 Shrewd dude 
61 Ermine
63 Ivy Leaguers
64 BaHartna's garb
65 Maka up (lor)
66 Enlarga
67 Rivartotha 

Etw
68 Catamaiana
69 Flip a coin 
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9Stir
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racMasa

11 Seaea^
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13Flulakin
20 Squealed
21 Nackparta '
26 WMar hazard
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THIS PATE
IN  H IS T O R Y
Today is Friday, May 19, the 

139th day o f 1996. There are 226 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 19,1636, Anne Boleyn, 

the second wife o f England’s 
King Henry VIII, was beheaded 
aflM' ^ e  was cimvicted o f adul
tery.

On this date:
In 1688, the Spanish Armada 

set sail for England; It was 
soundly defeated by the English 
fleet the following August

In 1643, delegates flrom four 
New England colonies met In 
Boston to form a confederation.

In 1780, a mystmious darkness 
Miveloped much o f New Eng
land and part o t Canada in the

early afternoon.
In 1906, the Federated Boys* 

Clubs, forerunners o f the Boys’ 
Clubs o f America, were orga- 
nizei.

In 1921, Congress passed the 
Emergency Quota A ct which 
established national quotas for 
immigrants.

In 1936, T.B. Lawrence, also 
known as “ Lawrence o f Ara
bia,”  died In England from 
Iqjurles sustained In a motorcy
cle crash.

In 1943, In an address to tha 
U.S. Congress, British Prime 
M inister Winston QiurchUl 
pledged his country’s ftill sup
port In the wSr against Ji^Rtt

In 1958, the United States and 
Canada formally established the 
North American A ir Defense
Command.

In 1964, the State Department 
disclosed that 40 hidden micro- 
phones had been found In the

U.S. onbassy in Moscow.
In 1967, the Soviet Union rati

fied a treaty with the United 
States and Britain banning 
nuclear weapons flrom outer

^today’s Birthdays: PBS news
caster Jim Lehrer is 61. TV per
sonality David Hartman Is 60. 
Author-director Nora Ephron Is 
64. Rock slnger-cmnposer Pete 
Ttownshend Is SO. Slnger- 
actrsss-model Grace Jones Is 43. 
Singer Joey Ramone Is 43. Base
ball catcher Ridt Cenme la 41.

Thought tor Today: “History 
,repeats itsd f because nobody 
•Ustans.”  —Anonymoua.
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